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Where a variety o f crops Is grown, 
we can apply our tabor to much better 
advantage than if it is limited to the 
planting, culUvatlnw and gathering of 
one crop.

Turn the straw, hay and fodder into 
, man'Ure by way of the stable, whereby

you may increase yot^ nrops w'liHe get
ting a profit fnmi tb « We grow
nothing absolutely vsluelcfis. .

Plants as weil as animals require 
food to make them grow. Even in this 
day iH’ better things thei’o ore men who 
would ho surprised to learn that they 
had poor crop« because they had 
starved them to death.

i/

A farmer should never have any 
“ spare time.” His farm will afford a 
duty for every day and hour, except 
such -;is should 'l>e giveu to rest and rec
reation, and I her© is a groat distiuctlon 
between rest ami idleness.

Idle ground gains nothing, and is 
only a space In which weeds may revel. 
A  bare soil loses nitrogen, and that is 
where the error comes In when advo
cating a bare fallow to restore fertility.

The groat disadvantage of the single 
crop system Is tha  ̂am: has nothing to 
sell except at the time of the one har
vest. It is apt to Induce the habit of 
“ nmning store bills”  the rest of the 
year.

C.\TTIÆ .

Fifteen thousand Panhandle calves 
were purchased by Kansas feeders last 
fall.

In stock raising, anything short of 
continuous Iniprovemcnt of the stock 
is unwise. Buy better buils to head the 
herd. ,

The demand for prime fat beef cattle 
is strong and prices will probably ad
vance this month—prime fat—not half 
fat cattle, recollect.

As tholr grandfathers did, raising the 
same crops in the same way, keeping 
the same stock and feeding it in the 
same manner, putting up with the same 
little leaks, waste of feed, waste o f ma
nure, waste of iiiibor, many of the pres
ent generation seem to make a living,, 
but how much better these same might 
do with the better mothods.

Every farmer should have the bulle- 
tions o f the experiment station in his 
state. This he can do, free of cost, by 
merely reqiiesling the director of the 
HUtion to send them to him. Some of 
Ihese bulletins will treat of subjects in 
which he“  ̂is not specially interesteri, 
lurt otliers will be o f great practical 
assistance.' The secretary of agricul
ture at Washington also issues manv 
valuable bullotlns, which are mailed to 
farmera who apply.

From $6 to $8 per heml was formerly 
the rate for insuring live stock on the 
ocean trip, it has now been reduced to 
75 cents per head.

Mahomiet must go to the moiinla.in. 
When breeding you will find It more 
profitable to eon form to the wants of 
the markets than to try to make the 
market conform to your ideas and fan
cies.

I ______
With cattle weighing 1600 pounds at 

$5 per 100 weight, there tthould be no 
complaining. There is llUIo doubt that 
cattle breeding la raipidly returning to 
a fairly remunerative I>asls. Farmers 
should use well bred bulls and make no 
mistake.

During the quarantine season the 
Capital Syndicate Company t'X)k 12,.'>00 
cattle from the Panhandle an<l West
ern Texas to Montana, and the West
ern Union Beef company 9500 to the 
Fame state; Roberte & Summers took 
3200 to Kansas; all going by trail.

HOR.SKS A N D  M U LE S . 8W 1NE.

VETERINARY.
Dr. J. Allen, V. S., will answer in

quiries in this department. When 
aalilag ttdviee. dcBtrlbB all fiyaHUtmig
accurately and concisely, and address 
to Texas Stock and Farm Journal. 
When veterinary advice is deslrtxl by 
mall and without delay. Dr. Allen 
(Fort Worth) should lie n<ldrcs«ed di
rectly, with fee of D  inclosed.

There will never again be a gtHxl 
market for poor horses.

I.iOok after the horse’s feet. Worth
less feet make a worthless horse.

For foot evil which causes the hoot 
to shed, take two parts of vertlgrls 
and one part calomel, mix with iard or 
oil to make a falve. With a flat slick 
rub well in at top of hoof. Re>|)eat 
every tw'o days. In a week the humor 
will be. killed and the hoof .will not 
shed.

Reports to the comptroller of Texas 
show that there are now In Texas about 
ilCO.OOO more cattle than there wero^i 
year ago. Col. Albert Dean, of the bu 
rea«i of nnimal industry, says that this 
Increase came from Old Mexico and 
from New Mexico.

I f  he Is to keep up with the times it 
will be absolutely necessary for the 
farmer to have agricultural papers and 
books. ITicy will do far more tor him 
than seems posslbie to anyone who has 
not made a practical test of their value. 
But, great ae is the aid which they 
supply, they may very profitably be 

by ocoaskiniLl cfijjg upon, 
a few o f the leading farmers who are 
within easy reach. ..An ohsorvpnt man, 
who is ln4.ere«te<i hi bis bustneea, cati 
learn a great (leftt by seeing bbw olljers 
arc making the line of work In WhUh 
be is engaged profitable.

He wbo follows diversified farming 
is usually self-sustaining, even in the 
poorest of years, rather than ho wbo 
stakes e..6r>^hlng.on a single crop. He 
has the sustenance for hlmrelf, his 
family and working stock; he has a 
money crop from hie fields and his 
flocks; he fattens his own herds from 
his home grown crops; he has his orch
ard, his garden and his Ijcrry i»atch, 
and is to be envied by his richer neigh
bor.

Reports from the Panhandle conn 
try are to the effect that the cold snap 
last week had no perceptibly bad effect 
on stock excepting the recent Importa
tions from East Texas, where feed and 
shelter were not provided. The natives 
went through all right.

Rail shipments o f cattle from Texas 
from Feb. 15 to Nov. 15, 1896, to feed
ing grounds and pens were as follows: 
Illinois 021, Colorado 1200, Iowa 2763, 
Missouri 3162, Nebraska 6023, North 
Dakota 12,342, Wyoming 22.314, Mon
tana 23,435, South Dakota 29,376, Kan
sas 94,107; total 195,343.

A successful Ohio farmer writes the 
Practical Farmer as fcfllows, and his 
rules are equally applicable in Texas: 
"W e own a farm of 70 acres. About 10 
years ago wo decided to make a spe
cialty o f swlno growing. We Invested 
in thoroughbrcil stock and built up a 
good-sized herd. Having everything 
In ' flrst-claB» condition as regards 
cleanliness, shelter, etc., we hop«l to 
b© exomiU from cholera. But when 
the time came for us to roalize upon 
our investment, the cholera swooi>ed 
down upon us and knocked herd and 
«•aleulationiR dear out. We have since 
folhriml diversified farming with good 
SUCC6.S8, until this yesr, when our 
wheat proved a failure. We raise corn, 
wheat and clover in regular rotation; 
keep hogs, sheep and cattle. Two years 
ago we set out a patch o f strawberries 
and raspljerrles. from which we sold 
this season $95 worth, which helped 
to fill up the hole left vacant by the 
wheat failure: l)C3ide8 consuming and 
canning 20 ljushels of large, luscious 
fruit, sucih as friend Terry talks about. 
It must 4)C a tough season if we have 
nothing to sell at a good price. How 
many farmers depend on one or two 
crops as a source o f income and deny 
themselves the many luxuries that the 
farm will produce, if only an effort is 
made in tliat direction. In addition to 
having berries for eight or ten weeks 
in Bucceaslon, a good patch of melons 
should l>e grown by every farmer who 
enjoys a good thing.”

I  see farmers are writing on the wide 
row subject for corn. I don’t want to 
write whot I believe, but what I know. 
I f  corn in the south were planted in 
rows etx feet wide, with rows running 
north and south, the kuid should be 
well prepared before planting, worked 

1 often while the com is small, lay by 
when hip high; this would brtng pros-

^  «muh that we never knew- osd R-ts hieh of water more often than
before. Working too much land and 
planting too thick will keep us In pov
erty. For five years 1 hare planted my 
oo(ni hi wide rows and would not quit 
It for any system I have ever tried. 
The advantage of the wide row Is this: 
First, you have omly half as many 
rows to hoe. if  you should be so unfort- 
onato as to have to use t'he hoe. Sec
ond, It will regain the moisture much 
longer. Third, you can pu4 the com 
nearly twice ss thick la the drill. 
Fourth, the wind can pass between the 
rows St the critical Ome when heat la 
so destroctive to its maturity. Fifth, 
at the aecond plowing the middle can 
be planted in peas, which Is a dear 
gain In more ways than one. The vinea 
mnA peaa axe good fbr all klnda of 
Btook. while the land is antch im- 
ptoved. Thta is is  Hue with the eom- 
aand Ood gave to Moses wbsn ha was 
required to shade the taiiA.

Boss, Tex. W . J. DUFFEL

During thé year 1892 the four West
ern markets received the largest num- 
j)er of oattle in nny one year. The num
ber was 6,459,270 head. Taking this as 
a basis at 100 per cent, the combined 
r**ceit|>t8 Is 1690 were'94.6 ■ per cent. In 
1831 they were 89 per cent. In 1893 re- 
c.eip(s were'99.1 per cent. Ip 1Î194 re
ceipts were 95.1 per cent, in 1895 the 
number decreased to 85.7 per cent, and 
in the year -1896 the receive- ware 88.6 
per cent From this it will be e «n  that 
the combined reetipts of the four mar
ket« during the year 1896 were only 
11.4 per cent less than the highest rec
ord.—St. Louis Reporter.

That the Christmas cattle market 
abroad followed practically the same 
course as here— with very heavy beeves 
in marked disfavor—Is shown by the 
following extract from the I/onionUive 
Stock .lournal: ” It was quite noticeable 
that the cattle offered at the Christmas 
market were not n<‘arly so big and fat 
as they used to be. The piiltlle wlH not 
now buy overfal meat at any time, and 
feeders have been qiilek to adapt their 
stock to the altered taste. Neat, level. 
welKshaped. fin-^boneii l>easts. In mofl- 
erate condition and of nice quality.were 
sought after, and other descriptions 
were negloclod. Because the heavy, fat 
animals that used to Ik; seen were ab
sent, some of tho speetator.i i-oiirludcd 
that the sUK‘k were not as goo<l as 
usual. The fact is that they were le t
ter, and. moreover, they were more 
cheaply produced.”

MORE W ATER NEEDED.
In the matter of providing sufllelfnt 

water for cattle in big pastures the 
Journal asserts, surprising as it may 
seem, tliat a large proportion of Texas 
cattlemen have not done their duty to
wards their stock. In every other di
rection progress and improvement has 
been m^de to a greater degree than In 
this. Many cattlemen holding big pas
tures seem to have an Idea that If their 
wella and windmills are located e'ght 
or ten miles apart It is sufficient. They 
forget what a hardship It Is on cattle, 
especially In winter when they arc o f
ten in poor condition, walking several 
miles a ds-y to wate^, not to speak of 
Injury to grass. Ths Journal is not 
speaking theoretically on this subject, 
but of what we have seen repeatedly 
In recent travels through different por
tions of West and Southwest Texas. 
The .Tournal ventures the assertion that 
tho percentage of loss among cattl^, 
would be very much less every win 
and spring, if a greater abundance of 
wr-'er were provided in the pastur’s as 
well as on the range. Fat cattle don’t 
die frnn the effects of severe weather. 
It Is the thln-fleehed one* that succumb

The London Westminster Gazette 
says that phrenology as applie<l to 
horses is a new and interesting study, 
and suggests that the following max
ims should be carefully ol)Berve<l by ail 
lovers and owners of'horsew: "Every
horse carries an index to his temper 
and intelligence in his face. The teach
able, tractable nnimul Is broad 
and flat betwee'n the eyes; 
the bony ridgo of his face 
the eyes; the bony rUlge of his face 
the face narrows towards the nostrils. 
His ears are well set, seitsltlve, and far 
apart, with a welt-defined Hilge of bone 
extending across the toj) of the head 
betwi“cn them. Always fw l for this 
ridge In Judging a horse. ITie eye 
should be large, clear and bright, with 
a prominent ridge o f Ixrno along the 
Inner and upper edge of the socket.”

lack of grass that makes them thin.
Of course, this state o f things is not 

general, but neverthelese far too com
mon, a.nd the Jourhal bslleve« that ths 
above assertions will be endorsed by 
almost any stockman in the country.

Once more the rage for decorating 
hada with birds has taken possession 
of womankind. Every otiher woman 
met in the street# has a bird pressed 
against the crown or perrtted on the 
brim of her hat The women who 
haven’t such a decorsUen” use wings, 
aigrettes or feathers Instead. Every 
bird lover hoped sod stnoerely believed 
that the ernasde against this cnatom 
several yesis ago had sent It out of 
'Vogue forever. But hefS-lt Is again, 
and there Is nntliing for bird lo fen  to 
do but to  go to work With renewed 
seal and create a  sentlasat against the 
slswgkterlsg  o f myrtsds o f lannseat 
soogiters.—Drorets’ J d ifM l.'

Our increasing Industries In the 
opening spring will call for more draft 
horses, b)it the goml horses are culled 
out and industrial progress will have 
to take BinallcT horaes anil wear them 
out faster until we can raise big draft 
horses required by the merchants, 
manufacturera and teamsters for our 
city markets; then too, tho export 
trade wants ship loads of draft and 
coach horses every day. F'armers have 
so long ignored these demands that 
they find themselves without these 
classes, because the.re are no calls com
ing on. while the demand is now upon 
us and prices for high class draft and 
coach horses are high I>eeauee they are 
so scarce; true we have millions of 
"Si-rubs, but they are not wanted, still 
some farmers will go on raising serulrs 
if they can find a cheap aiallion, but 
those who read and think will breed to 
the best sires available.

MU1..E BREEDING.
In raising inulce, like the breeding 

and raising of horses, if  we expe'et to 
semre the most profit we must seeurc 
good animats, «áys Southern Farmer. 
The cost o f keeping the mares, of feed
ing and earing for the colts, is as murh 
with good mules as with paar ones, 
but wheu they are priced to sell ones, 
is a considera ble difference In the 
value. There Is 'no more erroneous 
idea than that o f thinking ” a colt is 
a colt,”  and that it makes hut little 
difference how the horses are brerl. 
Thert: an> plenty of gmsl Jacks, ami, 
at the same time, (here arc quite a 
niimlicr that at l)cst are very pmir 
for breeding purposes. In fact, they 
arc not worth hroedlng, and the farmer 
makes a serious mistake in breding 
Ills mares to such an animal. There 
is a good demand for well-forme<l, 
good-slze<l mules, and they readily 
bring such prb©s as will leave the 
farmer a ^ «id  profit for tho trouble 
of raisnig them. Poor mules, small 
and not well tmilt, are (he same as 
poor horaos- they are poor pnriierty 
for any man to own. A good team fjf 
young mules can be made to do con- 
sideralile work for from clglitecn 
months to two years, and then be sold 
at four years, just at a time when 
they will, under ordinary elretim- 
stancos, bring the l»est, prices. With 
good care, mu^s can l>e broken and 
worked easier than horses, and farm
ers who cannot H^p several toAms 
profitably at work ail the time, and 
yet find it necessary to keep several, 
will find it will pay to keep two or 
three mares, the mimlrer to l)e pn>- 
partlonerl to the number of teams con
sidered neerssary to keep up with the 
farm work, and then breed them to a 
good jack and raise good mules, keep- 
ing'tho mares In good, thrifty condi
tion so that a good growth may be se
cured. Then they can Ire used for some 
time on the farm while they are grow
ing fully sufliclent to pay their feed, 
and at the same time have them grad
ually increasing in value and selling 
at a « age when they will usually bring 
the pighest figures. Of course, care 

be taken of them so that a good, 
ty growth can 'be secured. Some 

’seders make the claim that ralsng 
mules cannot be done only on a scale 
sufficiently large to pay the farmera 
for makhi« extra good fences in order 
to keep them confined. The average 
nvule seems to have a natural propen
sity for jumping fences, but good 

¡ baifi>ed wire fence will restrain thorn. 
They are a good deal like all other 
stock; if they ace kept confined It is 
easier to keep them in than to allow 
them to get outside by breaking 
through or jumping over. If they once 
find they can get over or through the 
fences it is a considerable task to keep 
them up. The difference In the coot 
between good mules and poor one« is 
the difference in the ooet of aervlce. 
It will usually coot more for the ser
vice of a real good Jack than it will 
ccet for a poor one, and, all other 
things being equal, the difference in 
them is a small Item in comparioon 
with tbe value o f the mutes when they 
■re ready to sell If they are fed so 
as to be kept growing steadily, in s 
good, thrifty condJton. the-cost is the 
same, or nearly the same, whether tbe 
animal la •  poor or good one, and to 
secure the most profit the best must 
bo raised, sad If the best Is raised it Is 
very esssstisl to have tbe mares bred 
to good Jacks.

Top hogs touched I3.07H on Fort 
Worth market recently.

Tne essentials In prevenUon of hog 
cholore are good ft>od, pure wwter and 
clean, dry quarters.

8 H E K I»  AN1> G O A TS .

Tho sheep is an animal that must 
be kindly treated.

If .vou are intending to embatk Into 
the sheep indxtstry, begin gradueliy.

This is jiwt the time to give the hogs 
all they will eat, and so get them fat
tened 'before the extreme eoid weather 
seta in. Except for breeding, keep 
none on hand after they are a year old.

We are losing fewer hogs from chol- 
fewer she««p from dogs and <lis- 

ease, and fewer cattle from T. xas fever 
and pleiiro-pneumonla. T ill« proves 
that wo are pursuing generally better 
methods.

Some people 'think anything is gotid 
cnongli for a pig, wlien in fact a pig 1« 
an epicure, and If given a chance to 
gratify his appetKe iMnswnes a gonr- 
niand. Give the pigs a goml WhI and 
keep your pens ihurunghly cleansed 
and disinfected.

Take good care that 'the pigs have 
sufflelent supply of sail, ashes and 
ch'ari-oal; keep It In a l»ox under shel
ter whero they can help lhemw.’ lve«, 
and nevei' let the su|>t>ly en".irely run 
out. Theie is no danger of them eat
ing too niucli. for thilr own cravings 
will measure that.

Pig raising is almost a necessity 
whei© cows arc kept, and there is 
ploaly of sk'ininMsI milk. l*lgs can not 
i>e kept on thia only, lint it Is a gnat 
help, and it would often be u question 
what to (h) with the milk If there wore 
no plgti to drink It up. The calves and 
poultry would not sulflc* u n f«»  the 
dairy was small or tho feeders many.

The average weight of all hogs re
ceived at the Kansas City sto<-k yards 
In 1896, as reported In that company's 
last annual report, Jiwt iseued, wa.s 227 
pniinds. Average pounds by months 
was as fuUows: January 238, Febniarv 
231, March 232, April 226, May 2’2’J. 
June 221. July 214, August 216, iVep- 
tember 226, October 229, November 238, 
December 232.

A yearling Rambouillet rsm in Ohio 
weighs two hundred and fifty poqnds. '

Nothing but the very bent sheep 
should bo kept. The beet are profit
less enough now.

Tho «mall floi'k of »hoep well cared 
for will bring inor*> net profit than the 
big flock half carid for.

If early lunrlia are expected bo sure 
to have pre-iwrod for them e place not 
i-alculatt'd to make them sorry they 
camo.

The Hunmier produces enough straw 
to aid in making our stix'k eomfurtaliln 
(luring the winter. If properly ulllUcd.

It has lieen demonstrated timo and 
again that a pound of mutton can be 
nwule for Uw than a i>ound (»f lioef. 
How much more Is tho latter worth, 
on an average?

In nino nvonlhs of this year wo Im- 
porled liearly SO.tMMI.OdO poiinds lofS 
wool thnn for thè sanie llnirtlast year. 
ami stili Ihe prU'c la low. Sumet)ilng 
licsIdcB wuol InviHirts must all us.

"The grraf daniage dono to our wool 
inleresli’ Is thè rame oStìImU. dono to all 
other Interests— a fliianMkl.HyRlom that 
lias enornioiisly rcdnoed. tìie purchaa- 
Ing power of tho people.

TENANTS RAISING HOGS.
A recent newspaper Hem reiports tho 

killing of over 100 fine hogs last week 
by a large land owner In Kaufman 
county, adding: ’’The meat will bo used 
to supply the tenant families on tbe 
league, there being 200 persons now 
reiridlng there.”

This Item suggests food for thought. 
It Is doulrtleos preferable that the ten- 
anta should be supplied with good 
healthyi. .home-raised pork than ^ilh 
the Imported article, but would It not 
be Inflnttcly (>etjt«r if tbe beads of 
those tenant foroltHxi'ralMd thtilr own 
meaa? Posibly existing eondllUms may 
preclude their doing -so—some of them, 
at least, but In «mdi uanoH, If arrangc- 
inonta could be mad« with tho landlord 
to furnish hogs «nwimroe, we boMevo it 
would be found mutually' profltab’o. 
Such is the testimony o f Mr. Goorgo 
Kitcroer of Mcl.,cnnan county, a Inige 
land owner, who hnartily adv<M«iea 
Ih'is plan, which, after tiials <m his 
ptaco, ho found to work well and put 
miMiey Into the pockets of lioth land
lord and tenant.-*-AVe all kn»xw how 
much more ’’bomo-llkc” it Is to have 
the satisfaction of luWchering one’s 
own hogs and editing the nice home
made and home-saved imeon, from I 
hogs ted on home prcsliKrts, rather than 
the iKxight article. Hog-kllllng time, I 
with its visions of sparc-rllis and Iwck- 
bone, chitlingH and «i.niKagrs galore, Is j 
an event Icwked forwani to with Inter- j 
est in most country households, and a 
fai'mer’s hcmie, lie he tenant or owner, 
is Inconipicto without this annual eom- 
hlnalion of bmdnesn and merry-mak
ing. A » we huve said, buying the 
home-made Is prefetuhle to the Im
ported articlu, hut raising one's own 
ninat beats iKrth. A teivairt farmer wbo 
has to buy his Isicon is not prospei ing, 
aud as the interests of IsHh am Identi
cal, It might be well for every land
lord in the cou'ntry to look into Mr. 
Kramer’s methods and see If they urn 
not worthy of adotHion.

It is Ihe small fliK'ks and herds well 
ki i>t that will supply tho fninro demand 
for first-class prialiicls. There Is whore 
the greatest profit eomes from, and 
there is more iudivldual sa'tlsfactlon In 
doing small things well than In half
doing wonders.

In Knglnn'd sheep Isnight and sold 
yearly at the proper time are called,the 
"rent payers,” an(l rent Is the one onor- 
mons charge that the English tenant 
must meet at a certain time. Here Ut 
It be the money crop, for wheat will 
never again prove to Im w , nnless tjiero 
Is some relief from the c;>st of produc
tion.

Tho delaines are the henvlest wool 
producers (*f the merino type. Dan W. 
aiayton, of laivlna, Mont., shoiired 
twenty-five head of delaine merino 
bucks which averaged ov(>r twenty-five 
imiinds of wool each. They were srlrcl- 
ed a year ago from a band of 3,000 
head. Thu clip was about thirteen 
monllm’ growth.

It is claimed that the «cidi lo «li*ep 
hoB been completely wiped out In Aus
tralia by persHont use bf hot baths of 
sulphur and tobaoco, followed by one 
of sulphur and quicklime at «  t(»mpcr- 
aturo »r  n o  degrees. Whatovci' the 
apparent condition of an Imported 
she(«p, It musi go Into tli# bsth. There 
Is no more scab, but It has been eradi
cated at a great cost.

SWINE BREEDERS’ MEETING.
The following progrs'mme has la-en 

arranged for the meoting of the Texas 
swine I/rcodcra’ 'association, which 
meets at Fort Worth, Tuesday, the 19lh 
Instant;

FIRST DAY.
1. "Preparation of Hogs for Show 

Yard”—H, E. Singleton, Ixbanon.
2. "Swine Diseasus and How to Pre

vent Same”—All^n T,  ̂ Murcblson,
Farmeravllle.

3. "Feeding Hogs for Market”—T. C. 
Slaughter, Prosper.

4. "How to Feed to Prcjduce Good 
Breeders”—W. H. Plcrt,-«. Drnton.

5. "Peas and Oool>ers for Hog Pas
ture”—H. Walt Smith, Alvarado.

0. “ Alfalfa for Hog Pasture”—C. 
Faulkner, Waco.

7. ‘Treatment of Brood Sows Before 
end A fter ' Farrowing”— Ed L. Oliver, 
Cooper.

8. “ Care o f Pigs to Secure ths Best 
Growth”—Nat Edmonson, Sherman.

9. “ Hogs in ConnecUoD with the 
Dairy”—M. Lotbrop, MarstMill.

SECOND DAY.
10. ‘‘Runotng Water as Compared 

with Dry Ijots for Hogs”—W. C, Le- 
Baron, Fentress.

11. "The Best Medium of Advertis
ing the Hog”—R. F. Butler, Waxo- 
faochie.

12. "SiMnmer Pasture for Hogs” —O, 
E. King, Taylor.

12. “ Care of Hogs in Hot Weather” 
—J. E. MeOulre. Osteerille.

14. “ Cere of Hogs In Cold Weather” 
—W. R. Osvitt, Bryan.

16. “ Hog BtatisUes in Texas for the 
Past Tbirty Years”— Hon. A  J. Rose, 
Austin.

16. “ Market for Hog Products in 
Texas"—W. B. Bkinner, FoK  Worth.

47- "Jlsst MsBBsrof F iw ldiw r <>«»*& 
Food for Hogs During ths Whole 
Year”—Aaron Coffee, McKinney.

18. “ Best reed for O igv iag  Pig«
C, W. Tbogus, PottsiKm.

19. “The Hog In »M tory "—B, F. 
Rogers, Pnlenlla#.

Cows average 124 pounds of butter 
in a year, and the average prhe Is 1(1 
cents a mxknd. Ten cows would pro
duce $198.40. One hundred ewe* cun 
lie kept on the same feed that will 
keep ten cows. Tho ewes will eiu'h 
produce a lamb worth $2.50. They will 
yield each seven pounds of wool ist 14 
cents a pound. Heveii hundred pfoinds 
of wool Is worth $98, making an In
come from the sheep of $348.

An English paper says goats' milk 
never conta'Iiia tutrerculoirs germs, and 
adds: "The milk yield of g'«ita Is high, 
nnd (he milk Is generally richer In 
so'ids Ilian cows’ milk, while the fatly 
gtohillcH are, as a rule, soniowlint 
smaller. The prime olijecllon to goats’ 
milk has always Is'en its peculiar flavor 
Slid somewhat slimy consktleney. For 
children, however, no leas than for in
valids. the milk of Ihe goat Is ex
tremely valiiabis as an aid to health, 
ami the obJecUoni ought not to prove 
unsirrmou nta ble."

Representatives of the National Wool 
Growers’ association met in. Washing
ton Jan. 5. and drew up a bill for pre
sentation to the ways and means com
mittee. Its feAiures nre <mbraced In 
tho memorial of tbe Formers’ natlon.i1 
congress, adopted at Indianapolis lost 
November, and later agrc'd to In Ih's 
city on Dec. 1 last. Inltirlcf. it asks 
rongrras to Impose on merin’) wool and 
w(K>1s of the mutton breeds of shesp 
tinwash«d 12 rents a pound: on other 
WfKils 8 cents a pound: double duly on 
all If WBS.h'fd, and treble If scourid. It 
provides thst Aiistrstian and slmMsr 
W(xils of llvht shrinkage in rcou,r1ng, 
ss shorn in native ropdltlon. shall be 
deemed washed. Wo'd In any other 
than ordinary condilllun of whole 
fleeces shall be subjected *o double 
duty, snd defines what shall bo deemed 
scoured wool. It also ssks the Imposi
tion of 1 cent a year additional duty on 
the merino and mutton wool, until the 
duty reaches 16 nents per pound.

ANGORA GOATS.
Hastings P, O.. Kendall Co., Tex. 

Editor Block and Farm Journal:
The United States bureau of animal 

industry has roforred US.io you as 
possttdy having knowledge concerning 
the last few Unportstions o f Angora 
goats from Turkey, w h «  mnde snd to 
what part of ths states the goats went. 
We would esteem it a favor If you 
could give us any Information on the 
eubject. W. 0. HI'OHBS 00,

(The best Informatkyn we <5an obtain 
on the subject is to the effect that no 
importations of Angora gnats froip 
Turkey to tbe UnHsd SUtes have been 
mode Since 1880, when the hOs Uol. 
Peters, of AtlanU, Os., had one buck 
shipped from Turkey. There have been 
Shipments of Angorss made from Turr 
key to AMea. ho#prsr, anrf pnsslbly 
from Africa to this eouirlry. We be
lieve the raislnc of Aweora gos»s Is a 
nsglectsd industry thtt should be pro
ductive in this cooMry, sad Intend 
very shortly pubUshlng some facts on 
the BUliJeft-Ed.)

. ■ Í*-
p'p:

■ £t- J A

Dressed Beef 6 P a t tg  Go.
Want nil your Fat Hogs.
Want all your Fat Sheep.
Want all your Fat Cows.

No charge for weighing, no charge Ibr yardage and no 
commission charges. If our price don’t suit you we 'will 
feed and water your stock Dree ot charge and load your 
stock again absolutely without any cost. Hatre your 
stock billed to stop at Dallas. The railroads make no 
charge ibr the pri-vilege.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Dallas Dressed Beef & Packing Co
DALLAS, TE X A S .

CONSION YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hoi
-T O -

LONE STAR COHMISSIORGOj
Kanwi. Oltjr Stock Yards

HitlODal Stock Yirds, III., Union Stocki 
Yards, CbIcMo. (1

A n('W ni m of old Nuickmen, tho oSiy tjoia- 
piiiy oruanli’.i'd In TEXAS snd composed Of 
TEXAS p<>oi>l«>.

Jno. Dvrr, J. S. Domry. esttio tkleinaeni 
(tcurae NU'liol. (tormorfy with W. F. Moor*
A Ca). hog HBlc.msn; E. V. Usrnett, sheep 
.sli'.msn.

Mnrkot rriwrts furatehed on sppllostlos. 
WiUuluus.

BAM’I, W’AI.INU, 
St. l.i)uls.

OKO. «. TAMHI.VN. Mxsaubu, 
KiunSh City, ,Mi>.

. ,  W. U.TAMBLYN, 
'  ' CUlcsgo.

SGftLlNG & TfllWBLYN.
Live Stock Commission Merchnnts.

Nntioiinl Htork Yards,
KA.T HT. UM IH, ll.l,.

Hiinnns City Htiick Yards,
KASHAH rlTt, Mil.

Itninn gtm ik Yards,
(miCAOo, lu.

ST. LOUIS.
JAJ." J Jtlijui—i-x-ft t w a  

KAlifiAfi CITYi .

CASSIDY BROTHERS „
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GÓMPANY.

O B 'K ’I O B S
Mstlosal stock Yards, St. CIsIr Co. Ills. Kansas City Stock Yards, KSSSSS City, Ms

■slosmen St. XjOUIs . KsniSd Otty.
A.r. rASHIIlT, I J. T WAKK, CSsIll«.d̂meitA MisIam mm as. .

T. r. TIJMMOItf. (CftUUtBaSi»««» 
m Imohm). 
log HaIoUM«

A. <*. f AMRflPV,
\V. |„rAMinY,
T. r, timMokh.
Á. L. KfVrrit.RIt,
G. W. tlOKMU.

fl. w. iHiNiiH, Horr. k Tronfi.

A. !.. NKKY'Hi.rR. aC'iuileAnlnfimeD. 
A. I( HNIillV. }
l:. M. U o j t  KAirfilllAn.
GieonoM i*ov. Hlmei» HnlOfimAn.

T. r. TIMMOItl, ICftUUtBttSN 
T. J. TiMNoxE. ( MUfioien. 
/>(U.U,l*|C*BllllLL4log

E. B. CARVER, Traffic MatiaKcr for Toxan & IndianTfifritory.
a. a  LAOOBTB, PrMldent. A. P. MAHMOCOfif, fiso.-’riSSS

Albert Montgoitiery & Qo., Ld.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
STO C K  LANDING, N E W  ORLEANS, LA*

P -0 . BOX, 558. ESTABLISHED IN 1880
W «  do Exclusively a Commission Businttfifi.

ronwortn uveSMCominissionGo
— Ilfr̂ OHPonATRU

S T O O K  Y A . R D S ,  F * o r t  W o r t l i .= - > -
Conslgn your (tsttiA snd lings to Fort Wortk LiveHtock UomMlssloa Co„ Port Worth . 

Texas. We lisvo tho host, conneollons on sll the Nurvborn merket«.

MAgKRT REPORT» RRBR. CORRBHPONRBNCB SOLICITBa
I.IIIKKAI. AUVANOKk MAUE TO ODK CUSTtlMRBS,

»elrsmon; Jas. Ü. KAfiMkH. J. F. Hirrz. Hocrrisry nndTres.iirer: V. 8' WABW.SW. ,,

O . T t L o n a a s ,
-COMMISSION IHALEH IM

-3 » L I V E  S T O O B : .  (S-
Uborsl sd.sncomrntsmsdo snd prompt » » ' «n li«“ » ‘j

rcMpfmrtenrfi Holicitffl. Market

 ̂ a L A . I J 3 S r i D E 3 I ^ S ,

O o t x ix x i ls M lo x i  h £ « r o t i M .n . t  f o r  t t i *  S a .1 «  o ff L il'V iR  N t o o k . ,  

NewWcaniJlbaltoir_CojJ^

- A . .  F > .  I T O R M - A I S T ,

O o m m l M M i o n  l A a r o l r A x x t  f o r  t i n «  S s k l*  o f  Zj I v i r  a i t o a lg  

STOCK YARDS, -  -  -  OALVESTON, TE X A S ._________

JMO. Muxronn. J. L. I.AMAHII J. 0. IJtCBOlX

J O K 2ST M : X J 2S r F ' O R I D  Se 0 0 „
CoinmiMioti M srchaats fo r  tho Sale and Forwardlttg o f l i v *  Stook. 

(BOX 684 ) ♦ STOCK LANDINO, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

tU R K T  M lOUKUs oBonaR KicuiUs

Hetiry Michell & Bro.,
ConiBliiin Mtreliub for the Sale of Ctttlo, Bogi ud Sheep. Stock Landing, l i t  WmM, I

[ (^wpotidsitca lollcUed. Libsfil sdvinew on CQW^fiWRl^W^

BLACK LEG VACCI
' Pasteur Vaccine Go., L14,

M  Fifth Avettue, CHICAtfOh
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8AN ANTONIO.
lot TexM Block «nd rann Joaraal, 
* illdlBg, aiB Main. Plaaa, Jerome Har-

Dm Lyle, dhe o f Uvalde county’s 
sen, was on a visit to the city 

week and registered ait the South- 
hotel.

ntabllshlng the partnerablp brand, and 
repi^enta besides bis wages, an in- 
c'jme of over |t000 a year. This shows 
wliat Industry and a well directed in- 
vesbment and economy will do.

J. Hall, rrom LaShlle county, was 
among the visiting ntockmea here 
weak. Mr. HaU. ih cue of the big 

ekmen of LaSalle,, and reports stccK 
all kinds In good condition.

t • '
8. V. wards, .‘wiso was recently ap

pointed sheriff o f LaSalle county, and 
formerly Inspeeter o f that county, 

at thegoutb.

P. R  •Austin, one o f Victoria’s stock
men, woa'ln the city on a short visit, 
and registered at .the' Southern hotel. 
Bays all classes o f stock are wintcclng 
well In Victoria county.

J. W. Earnest of San Marcoe, who is 
feeding cattle at that place and who 
also represents Greer, Mills & Co., in 
this portion ol the state, was a visitor 
to the city and registered at the Scutb- 
em  hotel.

T. D. Jones, from Wichita Falls, 
stopped off lu San Antonio this week 
on tils way to the coast country,where 
ke has considerable cattle Intciest. lie 
reports cattle trauh'act'ior.'.» as u little 
quiet at present. ^

R. F. Byler, from Live Oal: crainty, 
who has considerable <raflle interest 
there, paid the city a Hying visit this 
week, and reiKjris'the rain as having 
wet the griMintl thoroughly, .md w.as an 
advantage to the farming interest.

T. Y. PettU'S, orte of the iinimlneiit 
stockmen of Goliad Ctninty, was a vis
itor to the city for a day the p.iKt week. 
He reports his sev-tlon of the country 
in fine shape, and that the prospects 
for stock wlnteiing well was never kc'.- 
tcr.

H. C. Stoijliy of San Marcos, and who 
Is one of (nfr most pr.ominont feeders, 
was In the city for several days tkU 
week. Ho reports his steers on feed as 
having made rnniarkalile gain In fle^h, 
and that some of them can be shiptK'd 
on 70 days’ feed.

B. P. Mcl>anipl, who Is Interested in 
stock in Uvalde county, was n visitor 
to the city and called at our office dur
ing his stay here. Mr. McDaniel re
ports the recent rains in tils county us 
being of considerable bencllt to stock
men and farmers.

J. A. Wilson, live stock agent of the 
Chicago and Alton railroad, paid his 
first visit to the Alamo city during tlie 
year 1897. He reports the new year, so 
far as business over his line is con- 
oemed, as encouraging and the future 
very promising.

W. A. Manguni. a large and exten
sive dealer In cattle from Uvalde coun
ty, was a visitor to the city this week, 
and will go from here to Kansas (*lty 
on a flying visit. Says he is very much 
sneoursg^ ovpr the proj^pects of a 
good winter for stock.

W. N. Fleming, o f Live Oak oounty, 
was a visitor to the city the past week 
and reports all of his slock ns In the 
very best condition. Ho ihiiiks Lheie 
is a good future In the cattle markrt, 
and has backed up his Judgment ly  
purchasing a large number of cattle.

A. M. Bruni of I.nredo, recently pur
chased from the administrator of the 
estate of A. Y. Alle©, 600 head of steer 
cattle, located In Encinal coiiniy. These 
cattle are all Mexicans, and wera Im
ported from Mexico last fall by Mr. 
Allee. The price was not given out.

J. H. Stephens, one of the adminis
trators of the Dr. Taylor estate, and 
who also represents the O. U. Uarse 
commission comiMjny, was with us th? 
naot week, and left on a visit to Ills old 
homo In Kansas City. Mr. SUphfii« is 
well and favorably kiidwii in Southoni 
Texas by all the stcckmen.

W ILD  ANIM AL SCALP LAW .
Shtce the publication of tb « wild an

imal scalp law in the Journal, of which 
B. L  Crouch is the author, and which 
will be presented to the present legis
lature for passage, I have not bad 
either the time or opportunity to pre
sent my own objections, and also those 
of a good many stockmen with whom 
1 have talked. Aside from all other ob
jections I believe the amounts offered 
in section 7 of this hill for the killing 
of different animals Is excessive In the 
extreme and would bankrupt any coun
ty untlcrtaklng to pay It. I mean, of 
eBiiraa. 'tne imnimum— prioe ’that— is- 
placed In that section, to say nothing 
of the maximum prlca It will, no 
doubt, if insisted upon, kill the bill, as 
H Is not tho part of wlsiiom or policy 
to create a law which will become bur
densome to the counties seeking relief 
and benefit. Of course the legislature 
can remedy these charges amd ought by 
all ml’nns to cut nil these amounts 
down by at least one-balf.

Another objection f »  this bill becom
ing a law. in that most of the eountles, 
especially In SouChern Texas, have 
have gone in debt building courthouees 
and jails, away In advniiee r f  the pres
ent needs, hoping that In time, and as 
the counties were popiilited It would 
liecome a iiecf*s«lty, and the share of 
the inirdcn of taxation would bn dls- 
tribute«! among so many, as n )t to be 
seriously felt by any one liKlIvidual. 
Those Improvements have Ijoen paid 
for by selllnig long-time bonds Is-arliig 
a mo<lerate rate of Interest, an<l this 
iutereet must bo met from year to year 
until the principal shill Isctmie duo. 
hjan-y of these coiiiUlcs are not now In 
ccmditlon to nnsume new iitul other «)!>- 
ligations, and If the law could be fo 
framo<l that each county that dooircil 
it coiild, by a vole of the clllxens or by 
a vote of a majority of the county com
missioners, accept li, and provide for a 
ertain rate of taxation on the prop r- 

ty slluat-’d In the county to l)C set aside 
for no other purpose Hum iwiylng for 
stu'h Hcaliw as might be brought l>efore 
tho eonrmlsaioncrs, and the county not 
to iK! liable for the iwyment of any 
scalp after this special tax wne ex
hausted would no dotibt prove much 
moro popular ahd not meet with the 
oppoeltlon tjiat It will meet with under 
thet hill proposed to l>e adoiitcd nn<l 
known as the Crciu-li bill.

Objections «r*( also urged by a good 
many st(H>knipn that It would he iiijti- 
rioiis to them from the fact that the 
hunters would go Into thrlr pastures 
feeling authorized under (he law, and 
injure the stock by disturbing and 
scaring yiem, ns would be the ease 
where the stock had any dlsposlllon to 
l>o wild. Of course only thoa«f*'who 
have had any experience la this line 
ran realizo whai. an Injury It Is to the 
ranclimcn. to say nothing of tho dan
ger from Are and other annoyancra.

There is also another clase of stock
men who arc opposed to the doitruc- 
tlon of tho coyote, ujK)n the ground 
that the coyote Is a real l>en('flt tn the 
deetruetion of the rahblte and rats, 
which are considered a greater nuls- 
anco than tho coyote Itself. U|)')-n this 
ground of course Chero Is some diver
sity of opinion, some holding that the 
coyote Is not destructive at all to rats 
pnd rabbits. The preponderance o f ev
idence, however, la, from those who 
are more oxiK«rlcneed and In a better 
IKisItlon to know, that the coyotea are 
very destructivo Jo thiwo |>C8ls, which 
increase very fast If left unmolested.

There is hut little doubt of coiisldrr- 
alile opposition to this bill In Its pres
ent shape, and when it conics through 
tho legislature, will lie so anincdMl nml 
changed, that its last friends will not 
recognize It. It does look ns if th* 
slocknK’n ought to agree u|h>ii Fome 
plan of d<’«?lroylng these wild animals, 
and If they could act together no doubt 
but thnt each one could hunt his own 
range more satl.'ífnctory than others.

JEIJOME HARRIS.

W. W. Miller, general live sthek 
^gent o f the Missouri. Kansas nnd 
Toras railway, was a visitor to the city 
the past week In the Interest of his 
road.'Mr. Miller has his htMirtqunrtcrs 
In Fort Worth, and would he glad to 
meet all visiting iftjcknicii at tl;at 
pliwo.

Milam Pettu«, from Goliad county, 
was among the many visiting stock 
men this we«k, and reports his cattle 
In good shape. Also says that lnn<l Is 
getting too hlgh-ftrloed in his section 
to  grow stock on It. nnd that the fai-ni- 
Ing InteiTBt Is buying it up at from |7 
to |10 per ocre.

T. A. ColcnRin, one of our moot 
prominent cattlemen and shippers, 
oeme In from-tho West on a short vlrlt 

-here to his homo and family. He iv- 
ports his stock as d:,lng nicely, and 
that he bad a train of cattle not long 
since In St. Ixiuis that averaged over 

' 1000 pounds. '

Mike McCarthy, who has for years 
been located at tbo Natlmval stock 
yards. Bast St. Ixurts, In the rapacity 

buyer for Armour & Co., Is on a 
visit to San Antonio, tb spr-nd some Ht- 

I  tte time la recuperating hlg health. Mr. 
IfcCa-Pthy is a good buyer, and his 
knowledge of-the bueinees Is not ex- 
celled perhaps by any other one man 

I lórtMed at the National yards.

I^e West,and J. M. Bennett, of the 
of Bennett A  West, who have a 
ranch in Jacksem and Vkrtoiia 

ties, havo h e «i on a visR for the 
week to-their ranch, and report 
they -have been ranching In that 
>n foe roars, and have never 

|and In all that time tbetr stock 
: Bear so well as at present. Says 

|r oatile a n  in  better condition than 
tODsrally ore In the early fall, and 

Of them fat enough for Ix^. 
also report an unsusl number of 
, calves for this season of the 

that they are looking well.

among the many cattle sales 
l^ere the post week was by 

who sold hlB.half inter- 
ke “ Croes U nk”  brand o f cat- 

M n lco  to his psitnsrs, the 
tie oompsny, the ccosld- 
IjB.OOO cash. This sale 
h i  Jtks rasult t>f twelve 

IS ranch Of Mr. Little- 
sad v k o  sooMnsneed In a  small 

In ym iB f Mff wafeg In cuttle and

' i

ent duty, and stKiws clearly that the 
appeal Is only (o the prejudlcss o f Cb« 
stockmen, and Is, In short, only an at
tempt at American Jlnguiem. "That 95 
per cent of the stockmen are opposed to 
the present Igw,’ ’ is equally untrue and 
misleading, and the vote made by the 
stockmen was only participated In by 
one side as Is shown by the vote, and 
tho fact that those opposed to the Mc
Kinley law did not feel called upon to 
vote at all, and at the same time votes 
were cast by men in favo-r of It, who 
do not own a foot of land or a single 
head of stock.

Ihiring the time that .Iqdge Paschal 
was In congress from this dlctrlct, an 
appeal was made direct from the stock
men here, to u«»e his Influence with 
Mlnlstef Romeo to have the Mexican 
government admit, our cattle for graz- 

H Mid the privilege of
crosslRK them free of duty. Whan 
the condltlor* In Texas on account of 
the drouth would admit of It, and if 
not mistaken fho editor of tho Stock- 
man was heartily In favor of It.

In conclusion, I desire to say tliat 
there Is no necessity for any higher 
protective duties on cattle, since the 
conditions will not «dijilt of an Invest
ment, except at n precivnlary loss. Ask 
any cattleman who Imported these cfit- 
lle under the present duty and lie will 
tell you lie lost money, and has no In
tention or Inclination to makes a simi
lar investment. And to further prove 
that these cattle do not come In compe
tition to ’Texas cajllc, evi ry contract to 
pin-cluuMi and every proposition to pur
chase cattle hero ti</w, has n Kivliig 
clause that Mcxicoii cattle are cxi-lud- 
cd under this uintrat-t.

' JEROME HARRIS.

FROM OUR MIS.S10NARY.

Good l/'lUr From Albany—Newsy 
Notes and Cattle Sales.

HARRIS AND TIIK  MEXICANS.
'The Sun Antoni.> Daily Express of 

the U-t Inst, prints an liviervlew with 
Vorle I’. Ilrown in regard to the aetlui 
of the (-altbliieii til El Paso. whhiTis 
so niaiilffjtly ineerru-t that I wish 
111 a very brief manner to tTllielse II.
I do net like I’ltervlew.s ns a general 
tliliig, and would iiiu-i-lli prefer parties 
would place IheniFelvrs on record un
der their own Flgnatim-a, for In an in
terview it l'.4 so easy to elnlm misrupri'- 
seiitation. Ilut in this ease It Is pro- 
miuied the Interview ns puldlshed ia 
subslnntlally etvnx'el, a-ud will jmss-'d 
upon tliai t'hsory. Among cne the 
tlr.rt stnrt'iing stiitements In this iiiti'r- 
vlcw is as follows: "Sliiee the WiUm
taiifi bill beea.me ii law nearly liiilf a 
mlilion- o f Mexican enltle have come 
through different iKuis of eniry, nnd 
every i-a-neli-iiian kn-ows that the impor
tation o f these estile lesulttxl in low
ering the price o f 'Pexas ivittle any
where from 11.00 to 12.00 per liend.” 
In regard to the numiier of Mexican 
cattle ImporUd, t'lie figures <lo not 
ixmeli near hnilf a million. Included In 
this eittlmato Is the cattle crossed fre.-m 
Texas under special agreement to bo 
rctumeel, and so far as this Iniportmion 
h-avltig reduced the price of Texas •rat
tle, tho fact Is that ’Texas cattle are 
higher to-day than under the McKinley 
law, or at any time slnee the passage 
of tiio Wilson bill. Such a statement 
In tho faco of facts, is Joo absurd to 
discuss, and allows conclnelvely. how 
little he knows about the buslnrsa In 
another piece -the statement of the loss 
to our stockmen by competition thus 
Invited, is only another one of the vag
aries o f his mind. The facts are that 
every ranchman, without a single ex
ception, who purchased Mexican cat
tle and have ranctoed them have lost 
money; this can be oorrohorateel by 
those who have Invested In them, and 
who refuse now even, luder an ad 
valorem duty o f 20 por cent to make 
any further Investments In this direc
tion.

A few speculators made some money 
under contracts to deliver Mexican cat
tle on this side of the river, but the 
ranchman does not live that can show 
a balance sheet In his favor where he 
held these cattle for graslng purposes. 
To demonstrate this fact, 1 call the at
tention of the "stockman'' to the sale 
made nnd delivered here in £hln An
tonio, o f all grown Mexican cattle with 
both duty and freight paid. Sold by 
N. Underwood to B. I>. Naylor at 18.00 
per head, and which Naylor says lost 
him plenty o f money. Noiw with both 
duty nnd freight paid, and sold at a low 
price and loot money, how can any 
ranchmen afford ■tho. Investment? 
Practical experience has demonstrated,

. wIbhoAt a single exooptton, that roaoh- 
I men catmoi afford lo  pay even the prea-

Albaiiy, Shackelford county, 'T-xas. 
is not like Rjhiic, built on Hi*ven hills, 
but it Ih Hurmuiidcd by a clever range 
of "reck-rlbcd” and aiiciuit little 
mountains extending fn m  'lulto n:»rth- 
wc«t around west to a piliit quite 
roulheaHt. While the little city nestles 
"a thing of lia.ii^Jy” in the valley beltw 
on the bank^i o f ihe limpid watere of 
Hublmrd'B eriek, and Is at the north
ern termliiuH of tlie Texas (ienlral rail
road, 188 miles from Waco and 14S 
from I*\}rt Worth. The grounds on 
whli-li it stands are jiwt rolling enough 
to afford excellent suiface drainage, 
and If freshness cf appearance and 
cleanliness g.) for anythlii-g, your cor- 
respondent would not commend It to 
a dlselplo of Esi-ulaplus as a go.xl plaee 
to hang cut his shingle, with the hope 
of building up a paying practice. There 
are many indications of wealth, culture 
and goiKl taste to lie seen on every 
hand, and the iiest of all. Albany and 
all of its good thing.s belong In fee sim
ple to Its citlzcna It has never lieen 
struck and- blighted by a ‘ ‘boom,’ ’ but 
its growth has boon common sense like 
ajid solid, therefore, there are no stand
ing monuments to mtsapent fortunes of 
tho town boomer. Alliany has a clever, 
common sense system of waterworks, 
a fine public s<-houl building and 
sclicx>l, with an enrollment of 232 reg
ular attendants, bosldes twenty-one at 
the negro school; five churche«. three 
dry giHids concerns, four grocery 
Hton-3, two hardware, one furniture, 
two hotels, one livery stable and a 
roller mill of 200 btvrrels per day caixic- 
Ity. Albany Is quite a bttslners place, 
as the flat hoatniun said of Napoleon, 
Ark., after landing there near the 
shank of the evening and having had 
five flght# before supper Lime. More 
than twenty-one thousand head of cat
tle have been shipped from this point 
by the Texa-s Central railroad during 
the season just rlosed. nnd liesidcs all 
this, the exi'liequers of the few farmers 
in the county have lioen handsomely 
replenished by the prix-eeds from two 
Ihoueand hales of cotton put on the 
ma.rkct.

As lo Shaekelford county, It Is well 
adapted lo stock growing and stock 
farming. Atxiut two-thirds of the 
county Is what Is called black waxy 
land; other thlixl Is p.xit oak sandy 
land; tho former Is well sulteil to 
wheat, corn, oats, etc.. If rains come In 
time, Imt sorghum, .lohnscii grass and 
other hay making grass grow to per- 
fe«-iU>n, rain or no rain. Tlie last 
named noil is suited to c-ottoii. e irn, 
fruit, melons, garden triiek. rte., and 
stands these long drmiths lx>tter than 
tho lilaek lands, but after .nil these 
years of experience. It Is pretty well 
i>.grred on all hand.s, that the slock 
farmer is alwn.v.s the fatrst man in the 
eounty, henee these news notes will In
dicate thill farnilng and all other in- 
dutdries in this lounly are hut side 
dishes when comp.irtMl to the f.illmv- 
iiig ncciit transactions in the cattle 
iHisIness:

W(-bh & Hill H.ild Witherspoon of 
(tain'>8vllle, 1,000 Swniscn Mriithei-s' 
white faces, also to same party 1,000 
for the Monnx" Cattle company; they 
also Hold one train loail of feederH to 
John Dcilocy of l.owa.

'The Monnx> Cattle comixiny sold to 
Mr. Jones of Pratt. Kansaa, 1,000 twoe.

Mr. Johnson of Toledo, I. T., iKiiiglil 
l.OOti feeding steers here and sliipped to 
Indian irrrltorV.

Reynolds Brothers sold Mr. Stewnrl 
of Hastings, Neb.. 1,000 white face 
calves snd yearlinga

.Webb & Hill sold II. A. Plereo 500 
that nro now on. ferd at Waxahiu-hle; 
also 200 gradixl Herefords to E. B. 
Harroldnof Fort Worth.

’The following sale» have been re
cently made by Weld) & mil: 1,000
head of one and two-year-old heifers 
to B. P. Davis of Throckmorton coun
ty. .1. A. Matthews sold 1.000 head of 
one and twos to SWney Welib of Bcl- 
vue. Clay county; he also sold a string 
of 1,000 head of heifers to parties at 
Amarillo at tho fancy price of 813.00 
and 815.00 -per head.

Journal roadorw -mu«t undai'Htsml
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T R A N S F E R  OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete Uet of 

Jersey catti« sold s i i^ , reglstratloo to 
T exu  parties for the week ending LMc. 
29, 1896, as reported by the American 
Jersey Cattle club. No. 8 West Seven
teenth street. New York, N. Y „  J. J. 
Hemingway, secretary:

Rtilis—Amy's Prlnoe 42848, J. O. Wo
mack to W. W. Nelecm, 8r., Maralrall; 
Dixie O. 34260, W. R. Oliver to K. L. 
Wooley, Norfolk; Temple’s Champion 
46300. J. p. French to N. A. Gent, 
Mpody; Victorious Hate 46260. E. Bck- 
ols to N. R. McClane, Kennedy.

Cows and Hetfers.—Emma J. of 
Lynndale 106430> Platter A  Foster 
to J. B. Copeland, Rusk; Kathlctta’s 
P rlM tOW ff; A. R. H w muoB to J. M. 
Vance, San Antonio; Lossie d’Or 113,- 
955, J. M. Vance to R. T. Wheeler, 
Hitchcock; Mabel Ash 98835, O. C. 
Forbes to A. Rainey, Palestine; Neva
da Fosetio 109857, J. D. Gray to  Thomp
son A Goode, Weco; Nora Wilder 
94571, J. Avrtott to W. A. French. Ath
ens; Ilirby Guynn 111113, W. N. Mur- 
phey to S. F. Drake, Winchester; Sur
prise Signal 86896, E. P. Smith to J. N. 
Hendorruo, Dallas; Valentine Pog.s 
56307. ,T. W, Erwin to R. D. Erwin, 
McKinney.

TR Y  TH E DAIRY COW.
I claim that the cow is a vastly Ix’t- 

ter inetitutlon than most of us give 
her crodll for;-that it Is In her p rwer, 
and Is her pleasure, to do much mere 
for us than we as yot jiormlt her to d!», 
through doing a little more for her. 
If «he, wKli the care we might well be
stow on her. and tho feeds we raise In 
a profusion unmirpa-ssed anywhere i-U.') 
on earth, can yield us milk conta nin-g 
20Uor300|x>iindH of butter lat In a year, 
it Is a folly well-nigh wicked to be sat- 
IbIIihI with a yteld only hlalf aa great; 
It by churning her cream with brains 
the product will sell for 12 cents In
stead of 6 e-ents ix'r pound, or 20 cents 
irielead of 10 e-ents, we owe it to our
selves to put In tlio requisite brains. 
Here ami there men are doing this, an l 
whoi-evor and whoever they aro th’ y 
have money, their conditions are Im
proving, and they are not tjalklng of 
eralgratin-g. They are here to stay, 
nnd will build up the country by -build
ing up thomseltes. "Free coinage, 16 
to 1,” will Ix! the medium—free coinage 
of golden butter and cheese at the ratio 
of sixteen ounces to the pound. Tho 
people o f this county of Dickinson, 
more than those o f any other in the 
state, have caught the inspiration, as 
the nsseesor’s returns show 21 per cent 
more milch cows hero than Its closest 
comiietltor In dairying has, and a 
dairy output 24^ per cent greater in 
value the past year than any other 
county in ICansas. Furthermore, while 
there has been a slight decrease in the 
number o f cows (probably gone to do 
missionary work eleowhere) the value 
of the county's cow products. In spite 
of falling prices, has shown an in
crease of about 8110,000. or 65 per cent. 
Neither crop failure nor the “crime of 
1873” have provt-ntwl tne cow-oavners 
of this county fikvih jingling In their 
pockets more than a qitarter-milllon of 
good 100-cent dolloirs received for milk 
during these 365 «lays of depression. 1 
am loyal enough to Kanras, and to 
those who have my fellow-citlzcns 
fiirlhg all the ynirs of my manhood, 
to maintain that any good thing In an 
Hgrlcuttiirnl w ay ’ thsst the Dane« esn 
'lo In Denmark. tlid'Can-adlans In Can
ada, or the Norwegians in Minnesota, 
wo can do in Kanaas—not only as well, 
Imt a good deal h ^ c r . What Dickin- 
nuii eounty Is doing, other counitlos can 
'I'j. and I believe ought to do. W e want 
to get out of the slough nnd Into the 
sunshine. Our horse« and our oxen 
have not taken us-thcre, as we hoped, 
nnd niy suggestion is that we now try 
hitching the cow on In front.— F. D. 
Coburn liefore the Kansas etatc dairy 
association.

BREED W ELL OR NOT A T  ALL.
A i>erlod of depression in cattle 

prices uaches no lesson more emphat
ically than that which Inculcates good 
breeding In herds where beef Is grown. 
Feeders who do not invest very can- 
tlotisly and avoid all Inferior stock are 
almost certain to come out behind. 
Probably no fact Illustrates the differ
ence between cattle and 1:81116 more 
perfectly than the tables o fttte  deport
ment c-f cgrlculture. showiilt the num
ber an'l value of the animals on the 
farms In the various states. In 1895 
Texas had the largest number of cattle 
ether than milk cews of any state In 
tho nation. The numlier was 6,064,444, 
and their value was 859,081,240. Iowa 
was second In point of numbers, hav
ing 2,540,188 ‘-‘other cattle." There woa 
considerably less than half as many In
Igvvna ^» _1a__ ,!CaVOA_ AJML t.O'l&l

HANCOCK ROTARY DISC PLOW
GREATEST PLOW OR EARTH.

l i D E  m  THREE SIZES.

value was 847,306,437. The close tfff- 
proxlmatlon In the value cf the total 
to  the Texas value for more than twice 
as many head, furnishco a striking 
f-vldenco cf what difference In breeding 
does, and yet all admit that Iowa’s 
commercfcil herds are by no means as 
well bred as they ought to be. The 
market reports, too, from day to day 
turthcr Illustrate the Importance of 
good breeding. The wide difference 
that exists lietween the prices obtained 
■for lets that top the market and those 
that only bring an aveiage Is a stand
ing object lesson to the feeiler when he 
Cl nics to buy or grow his feeillng stock 
With live stock as with crops It is al 
nrsit Invariably true that the average 
docs not pay. Wo think It hardly «o 
true with live stock as with crops jx-r 
haps, aind yet It is measurably true.

'I he remixly for this condiUou of 
affairs Is so obvlf.-iur-uiid so easy that It 
is a matter o f wonder that tjiese un
profitable conditions continue to exist 
i f  tho fanner would lianlsh the senib 
from the pla<-c as rigidly as he ought 
to banish the cix-klebtir, and keep no 
breeding cows except those that were 
well gradc«l up. rtnd then head his 
lieni with tho best bull he could ob
tain, It would not bo a great while 
until ho, at least, would be on the way 
to the prixluctlcn o f tho only kind of 
stork that is really profltablei and Iti 
these days when really gootl breeding 
etcck Is obtainable at very k>w flgr.i-cs. 
there Is scarcely any excuse this side 
of the poor house for not making the 
herd what it ought to l>e. Good, pure
bred bulls are very cheap, and no 
fanner who is alive to his own Inter 
esls should neglect to avail himself of 
this fact.— Live Stock Indicator.

Mrs. Rorer's magazine. Household 
News, has been absorb«', by the I.a 
dies’ Home Journal in order to make 
It possible for Mrs. Rorer to form an 
exclusive editorial connection with tbo 
latter magazlna A ll of Mrs. Rorer’s 
literary work will hereafter appear ex
clusively In the Journal, o f whose do 
mestlc dcijartraent she will have en
tire change. Several pages of the mag 
azine will be given her each month, 
and In these She will begin by giving 
a new series of simple cooking lessons, 
to be followed by domestic lessons 
treating seifarately the care of each 
room In a house.

that this Is only a partial list of larger 
traneaotlons In cattle In this section, 
while space and time forbids all at
tempt at Hating the hundreds of tran
sactions in kind a smaller scale.

W. H. King, on« of the leading cat
tlemen In th« Abilene country was In 
Albany yesterday, also that Jolly and 
princely stockman, Charlie Suggs or 
this county.

Stockmen and stock farmers of this 
section tw€«r by the Texas Sto«k and 
Farm Journal. R. M. COLLINS.

Jan. 4.

Don’t -be too proud to wear Texas 
mode wrarlng apparel, oven If H should 
net com« trp to tbe reqtrfrrments 0? s 
dud«.

W HAT EX-OOV. HOARD SAID. 
From'^a loiter written July 22, 1887, 

by W. D. Hoard, later governor o ' Wis
consin, I quote three sentences that to 
my mind contain la good deal of solid 
common sense. This Is what he wrote: 

"The more l wrltej and speak the 
morn 1 see the value of rhort compi-e- 
hetislve articles on somo one question 
o-r one phaHO of a question. A great 
deni of dairy writing shoots clear over 
the heads of ordinary farmers, because 
It Is not rugged and polnt«l enough, 
nnd l)ceau80 It attempts to cover too 
many p-jln-ts. Farmers can unider»land 
M-l-iiice If it is only brought down to 
where they ‘live, move and have a lie- 
i«g ,‘ and no man has a right to put it 
tiiiywhiTO else."

It would be h.ird to find more good 
wholesome triHh anywhere expressed 
In the saime numl>er of wordc. It was 
true when written, and alMiou-gh nine 
and onr.-hulf years have pas.'ed by 
siiM-o 1-t was written. It 1« just aa true 
lo-rtay os it was then. More than that, 
experience hn« made It more apparent 
to the average dairyman, wrrte.r and 
rerder. Yet there aro still some writers 
that w'Hl undertake to cover in one ar
ticle all subjects relating to tho IniltcT- 
maklng Industry, from the srlection or 
rearing of tho herd to the marketing of 
the product. In such an article enough 
space ran not be used to treat fully all 
Rt«>pn nnd feature« of tire Indiwtry; 
henrt; H will be readily seen that It 
would ho better to m-ako several sr- 
tlclee each of roo<lorate length, or even 
short articles.

It is true that there are somo poijits 
In tho Industry tliat can lie covered by 
a five or ten-line Item—too short for a 
single letter. Thoee Items can, though 
entirely disconnected, be grouped to 
make up a letter. , Th l« the writer will 
later on undertake to do.

Reference made at the beginning of 
thle letter to ex-Oov. Hoard renrinda 
tire -w m «  IbSTTS^^Ts^noirheffig mcn- 
tlon «l by many promlnenc agriniltitral 
Journals as the best man for tbe posi
tion of secretary o f agriculture under 
the Incoming adm-inlstraition. Ae the 
dairy Interest Is one of great Import 
ance in this country, there seems to be 
a sort of fltnem to auggeetlog ex-Gov. 
Hoard for tho agricultural secretary
ship. The wrKfr Is sure there are tens 
of thourande of dairyra«« soattered 
through every ntste a-nd territory In 
this republic that will endorse thisview 
of It. A better selection could not db 

F. W. MOSELEY.
Clinton, Iowa.

7

The eastern nal)ol>8 career around 
otir foreign so»s In 3rscht:s which tare 
built by Texas money, givtvi to them 
by us lilxtral-hparted .TVxans, while 
ws remain at lioaoe and wonder w^y’ 
fortune is not atao tanrorlnf ua, - -

Do not plant your grudges, 
them.

Bury

Mort any aaphead can make gond 
mucilage, yet we Texans buve to send 
"wp north”  for It.

Texa* can grow ennogb encumbers 
to plekl« ib «  world, yet there Is but 
one Ion« pickle factory in ail the sUtCk

Appeal ances .jc 
what attract the op
posite sex. Some 
times this .seems a 
pity. It seems as If 
It would be juster if 
a fine mind -was the 
attraction instead of 
a fine face and figu'c. 
But you can’t change 
human n a tu re . 
When you come to 
understand it there 
is a sort of justice 
about it too ; because 
although we can ’ t 
a ll be handsome, 
almost every one of 
us can add at least 
TO per cent, to his or 
her attractiveness by 
a little attention to 
the laws of beauty. 
When the eyes are 
dull, the lips pallid, 
the sk in  sa llow , 
blotchy or pimply, 
the figure thin and 
wasted or overstout 
and ungraceful, the 
trouble is something 
more than mere out

ward appearances ; the inner condition is 
wrong ; the blood is poor; it lacks the pure 
nmirishing qualities which are needed to 
vitalize and invigorate the Imdy. In this 
case physical activity is largely a question 
of pure, rich, red blood.

You can't have sparkling eyes, red ripe 
lipa, a clear rosy complexion and a gracefid 
symmetrical figute while the blood remains 
impure and impoverished. What is needed 
is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery to 
cleanse foul humors out of the blood, and 
help the assimilative organism toenricli the 
circulation with an abundance of healthy 
red eorpusclcs, creating fresh color and firm, 
wholesome flesh. All tliis is attractiveness, 
and something more—health.

Every woman will be hcnlttiier and happier for 
following the friendly, practical coun.sel coutaiiieil 
ill Ur. tierce'« great milversal doctor hook: ■' Tire 
People's Common Sense Medical Adr-iser.”  It is 
the most comprehensive medical work in one 
volume in the English language. It contains 
looR pages, fully illustrated. 6So,ooo copies Iiavc 
been sold at $r so each bound in cloth. The pro.'"- 
its are now used In printing half-a-m illion /ree 
copies bound in strong mamlla jiaper coiers. To

fet one you have only to send «■ one-cent rtamps 
to pay coat o f mailing o«/y I, to World's Dispen
sary Medical Association, No. 06j Main Street, 

BiiAala N. V.

.-.■S’

I 'd is c  cuts 12-ln.
2 - disc cuts 16-ltt.
3 - dlsc cuts 24-i«i.
W rite for catalogue and 

I urticulars.

FÜ LLT  GUARfHTEED.

CUT Op J-DISC PLOW.WU I Ißr S'SeVW '  } 'I

TEXAS DISC PLOW C0.i DALLAS.
C. A. KKATIN fi, Presideat.

You Interested in Stock?
As a Shipper, 
As a Buyer,
As a Seller, or 
As a Feeder?

IF YOU ARE A SHIPPER

you want to k'jop posted on tho i-onditioiis of tho mui-kcts. Texas 
Stock and i-'uriii .Jonrn il will jrivo jo ii tho do.sirod iiiformutiua 

coiToctly. You also wan’, to know some ¡rood lirm to oonsign your 
Hto-dk to. Texas .Stook und Farm Jouriuil jiubltslios tho cards of 
some of the loading tirnis. Iliuso only who uru ahsulutoly roliablo 
und who thoroughly understand their ImsincsH.

IF YOU ARE A BUYER

You want to know wh-cro yon can do the host. Texas Slock and 
Farm Journal roaches every outtlonian in Toxa-», inon who roml 
It and men who will pay iittontion to arlvortisomeiitb. Ix't tho iioo- 

I)lo you want to roach know your wants through tlioir only ropro- 
sontutivo medium, Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

IF YOU ARE ASELLER

you want to roach tho liost market and have tho liost men do 
your work. Texas .Stock and Farm Journal publishes ruliithiu 

tolographic market ro]M)rts from all jioints, and has tho best firms 
as advortisors in its columns. You cannot go wrong by following it.

IF YOU ARE A FEEDER

You want to know whoro to buy your feeders to tho ho.st a-.lvant- 
age, ami whoro to market them when ready. A ll this you can 
got accurately from tho only pajior that roaches tho men who havo 

Feodors to soli, Texas Stock and Farm Jocfuial. Wo don’t oaro 
what particular business you aro engaged iu, you will consult ypur 
best inturcsts by keeping handy

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
Fort W o rth , Dallas, San Antonio._____________

W6 Send U FREE!

v r p v l X f  TO RAISE POULTRY FOR 
J K W  VV p l e a s u r e  a n d  PROFIT.

A s re «t and valnable w ork  on tho Breeds, Breeding, B earing , and 
Ocnoral JHanagement o r  Pon itry , w ith  fu ll illrectlous tor Capcuizlus, 
etc., etc. By W ,n. fll. LE W IS .

r AT the bnelneas of Pon ltry Italalng
is a proiltablo one baa V v n  proven 

again and again. ’This hoog)liows thnt wiuicom- 
paralivcljr liltlo care and lalior Poultry will 
bring a larger retiiru for Ihooi-tlay than any other 
atork t in fact, ttu:n any other production of 
tho farm.

Not only can tho fnmor And a handsomo 
p r o f i t  In P o u l t r y  U o iK l f is ,  but ttio man 
who has but a single acre of kiid, cr even les.*, 
can pul it to no other une that will nuiko him so 
largo returns. It  hes tills advantage, too, that 
tliero is BO liltlo rrul l.ahor conticcicd with It, tliat 
v v o it ic n  and c-run c h i ld r e n  can do Italland 
fliid vli-osuro in It. IVtiat ilrocjuirus Is not lalior 
but Intelligence and care, It  gives tho

iiracl'cnl and liiteceeaful experience of 
lie aullior und cf many ulhcr sucevKSful breed
ers. It is a complcto tn-alisc, miiiig over tlio 

wholo subjrrt, with c.-.refiilly made llliiHlra- 
tioua. ItudlsclLalxiul the qiiallttoa of the 
various breeds ar.d b o w  to eronn tlicm 
profltab! 7 ,  li ow  to make selections for egga 
or for fatu-ulng, Ino w  totroat thcr.i In health and 
disense, gives tiluia and sirnpio Instnistlons for 
foodlng and rczricig an-J for building 
tliulr hciiaon, coop», and yardft, h ow  to 
iiicrcfieedie laylag, end how to care forth« 
eggt nnd iMick llicni for r.iarUcL It U-iis also all 
alxsit tlio Snciibatorn and Artiticial 
mother«, giving plans for their house con- 
stniclson, and i.tiowing just liow  and when 

thlHcan be profltnhly o*e<l. A chapter gives exp licit dircrilons for fauening aiwl prei«rlng 
poultry formorkrt. The section mxm the va rietle« of fow l«, the history and cliarncterirlics 
fit the bi'eod« is very compl.-tc and liusan interr-st for the fancier as well as for the prartleal 
breeder f<it the market. Xu rii ey • and aeexe are treated tv well as chickens. 1 he book hits 
more than a hundred c-xcellent llliintratlonx, and Is.in short, as thorough and in 
every resw ct as valuable and atUuciivcas tin- voliiiiics that are offereil at ten times its price. C'on- 
taiiiuig SIRS Inrire octnvp p«ic<-M, « Ibc 9 x d inche», subetantially.Doand In 
paper oovor.' ’ “ ■ -

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal
\

OffeiT, this i acfiilliook Free to all subscrllicr», new and old, applying by -Tuly 1st. Each
order must bo accompanied by 81.0D, which pays for tbe Jouiixat. one year.

Send for tho hook and learn how to  raise poultry.

-T O -

WEAK MEN,
Young and Old.

Rejoice Wltn Us
«*

In lire Dlscoïen:
IVbrn a man ha.s sufferer! for years with a 

woakneei that bllghta his life and rolia bini 
of alt that really makes life worth living, If 
he can avail himself of a completo cure, why 
not iMisaess the moral courage to stop his 
downward course.

We will send you by mall, Absolutrly 
Free, in plain package, the AIl-Powc pXJfl 
Hr. HofTniAn's V Ital Rcntoratlv« Talv 
let«, with a legal guarantee to permanently 
cure IxMit Manhood,Heir-Abn«r,Hexual 
WiMtkne««, Vartobocle, '8 t »p «  forever 
N ight K m l««lon « anAàlI unnatural drains.

. Returns to farmer appearance« «macialed or- 
(tans.

No C O. n. fraud nor recipe deception. II 
Ire could not cure, we would not send our 
medicine k'rcc to try, and pay when satiafled. 
Write to-day, as thh may not appear again.

Addreia
W K 8TE IIN  M E D IC IN E  CO..
Incorporated. i fa l f l im a tO O , M I o h .

A . L . MATLOCK.
B. H. COWAN,
I. H. BURNET.

GENERAL ATTORNBT8 FOR 
CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATIOIf 

OF 'TEXAS.

M A T L O C K ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R N E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

OFFICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDINO, Fort W ort», Texas.

The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our pra* 
tlcal knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make «  specialty of legal 
business connected with the cattle Industry. «  I

FLL.IS ÓL KELLNER,
’-tPbV-:

Fine Stocit Saddles and Harness,
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Address alL leltem for- t îsdeiiartnrant to 
Mrs. 1. S. BuotisDsa, 8M Msood street, Kurt 
Worth, Ter. Currospoodents are kindlj re- 
nuested to write only on one side Of each pafe. 

* Please do not forget this.

We hope, ^we aspire, w  resylve, we
trust,

When thto mornln« calls to life and 
light;

But our hearts grow weary and ere 
the night

Our lives are trailing in sordid dust.

Wings for the angels, bdt'filet for the 
men!

We m u^ .harrow the Wings to find 
the way: ,,.1

We may hope and asplrt and resolve 
and pray,

Birt our Test must lise,or wo fall again 
-^J. Q. Holland.

LIVING UP TO OUR BEST INTEN
TIONS.

On the fllfst pf the new year. In
stead of forraiiig n e f neaolutions, 1 
carefully read a- finte article with the 
above title. The writer says I f  our best 
moods continuallyddtnlnated our whola 
life we should all live well. We all 
mean to live well; at least there are 
times when we resolve to do so-Hsn 
New Year’s day particularly. There Is 
something sad in the passing away of 
the old year, which held for us perhaps 
so much—at least soino littje. When 
the bells arc ringing rejoicingly over 
the birth of a new life, new possibili
ties, new future for us—we sit brf^re 
our lire, the embers burned low at 
midnight, and rellect as pei haips at no 
other time. The realities of lif »tanil 
out In clearer relief than ever before; 
mtr faults and weaknesses stand out in 
startling vlvldne^. Tlie saerednees of 
the hour ini.ŝ diTS in us deslíes for 110- 
liler ami bttter living. We form new 
rssr>!u'tions, alas! too often to puss 
away when the moo<l is gone. Wliy? 
The. writer who suggested this tnsin 
o f thwight to me says wo fall in living 
up to our iww WBoIulions and l>col in
tentions because our Idfos of living 
lictter and doing greater goo<l are un
defined. Wo resolve to mend our ways, 
Imt wo glv© no definite Eh.ipe to oiir 
resolutirtns and therein wo foil. We 
usk what arc our faults? What nro the 
mistakes we arc making? Wa a.ik three 
uuestions and can answer them in that 
hour o f clear visions before the nild- 
ulght fire. We do'niiBwer, for we all 
know our faults, our milstakcs, our 
weaknesses, or may know them if we 
try. Wo resolve, and honestly, too, to 
correct our faults, avoid our mistakes, 
nnd strengthen our weaknesses. But 
wo know from sad experionce, before 
many to-morrows o f the new year have 
passed our new resolutions and good 
totentlona prove fallurea. Why? We 
ask ourselves are they no more lastln!; 
than words

“ Printed on the moon’s pale brow.
Stamped upon, the running s.ream.’ ’

It is because our ideas are undefined, 
our resolves include too much and are 
Ehapclese. Con we not remedy this by 
Bottling upon one fault, one mistake, 
one weakness, clcairly defined and com- 
sedcntioosly deberminod to overcome, 
and righting that one, at least, this 
new year, feel our good Intentions are 
not in vain. 1 hav^ resolved ou one 
fault to conquer though I perish in 
combat with'it. It Is  |M’Fhap4''htronger 
than 1 aih. I 'liave'* given It definite 
shape. We are enemies and the strong
est must su'bdiio the weak. W ill not 
some o f  you Join me in conxbat with, a 
clearly defined fault; the progress to 
be reported at end of yCar? And while 
we are forming resolutions let us not 
f.nget to resolve not to overlook the 
small and simple things that lie at our 
feet, every day business, social and do
mestic duties. lyet us resolve not to 
waste time looking for a high place 
which wc were never intended to fill, 
but make the place In which wo live 
high by the nobleness of„our inten
tions. Every duly well done cnnciblea 
life, be it high or low.

The first letter this week is from 
Grandma. The Household has been 
lionored with one letter from her be
fore—am sorry sftio did n-ot see It. It 
looked well in print and added dlgully 
to our Hom-iehold to have a gi anti- 
mother. I hO'pe her daughters may al
ways prove a blessing, 'and eha will 
bless the Household with many let
ters. Indeed if happiness is found in 
this world it must be in making otiiers 
happy.

Jolly Jim must have had a merry 
(Christmas, in fact a legular "hog Ulil- 
Ing’’ iime.

w e  have tins week a rwipe for wash
ing blankets. It will l>e valuable to 
tiloso conttirplatlng this dlsagreeaide 
task, and made much easier by going 
ulKuit it umlerstamiingly.

We have a letter In verso from Texas 
Tom. He chooses a high mark when 
he aims at Cine!« Dot. I would say 
something In ills dofense. but Texas 
Tom is a jester ami Circle Dot is able 
to take care of himself, as my little 
boy once said of his father. Wc were 
over 2000 milen from his father, and 
felt somewhat as a widow and orphan. 
One night after he bad said his pray
ers and most earnestly aeked God to 
take CB.ro of us. I said, while bis little 
h'Cad was bowed. “ Ask God to take 
care of father.”  He looked up and raid 
confidently, “ There is no us© asking 
that, mother: you know faUier can 
lake care of hlmaelf.”

Lily Marks is welcomed warmly. 
What would a Honseiiold be wltboiU 
dear little girls? I never wish to live 
in one where there are no little girls 
nor boys. In an imthInking moment I 
said to a friend 1 Would that I could 
return to my youth— once more to feel 
freedom from cárm USd.-Iba wild, joy
ous pulsatidni'^flP'Ttatrted life. My 
friend asked, "Would you return to 
youth for a day, freed from the, ties 
that now bind you? “ Ah, no!”  I an
swered quicklT. " I  would take my IltUe 
girl and boy.”  My friend laughed and 
gave roe a poem of Holmes to read, In 
which he prayed to be a boy a«atn: a 
happy, joyous, care pree Ifoy. The angel 
was about to answer hW prayer. She 
paused and asked If there was any
thing be wished to take with him back 
to youth. "Oil, yes,”  be said, ” I must 
take my wife, my girl and boys.”  The 
angel smiled, shook her head and said;

"The man would be a boy again.
But be a husband and father, too.”

* So It Is with all of da We would not 
retnrn to our past wH)iout taking onr 
present with us. We can only tive our 
youth a second time in our chlldr.m. 
All pHy to thoeo who have BOilittle 
boys and glrlh.

A GOOD LETTER PROM GRANDMA.
DOW’ U n . B vcbtaim : 1 did n«< «ce

nyr letter. If printed, but frequently 
fall to see the paper. I Would lika to 
teli the Household that they le d  al
most like old acquaintances from read
ing their letters, os we are apt to form 
some opinioli of one from their letters. 
Like Woods Boy, I say what has be
come of some of bur writers? We miss 
them BO much. Surely they have not 
gone into winter quarters in this bright 
•unmy South yet. Mary E. Themas, 
I like your latters so much, and If wa 
could all only trust Ood more, feeling 
that he docth all things for the best, 
how much happier our Uvee would be. 
W%may not be able to live a faultless 
life, but if we can live a devoted, eum- 
cst, useful life, God's grace as
sisting us, ail will be woll with us. We 
must put ourselves in his hands, trust
ing him to lead us. If wc will do this 
our Mvm  will be so much happier. We 
haVe so much to be thankfbl for in life 
if we could only realità it. Purp!« 
Pansey, your thought of no room tor 
mother touched a respoP'slve chord Iti 
my heart; not that my own lovely 
daughters have failed to find room iu 
their hearts and homes and ouch a 
wolcorae tliat it makes my heart re
joice that I am still living; but my one 
and only eon, who is the joy of my 
heart, true, noble and good; but bis 
wife has no room, no welcome, for his 
mother—not even for a short visit; but 
I am old and childish, us 1 am sixty 
years old. and cannpi expect ctharUy 
from any but my very own, though I 
find myself lunging to bp near tbeohes 
1 love best. Well. 1 must forgive ull 
unkindness, if I cannot forget. 1 liavo 
heard it said we should always kcet) a 
gowi-slaid ccmciei'y to bury our 
friends’ faults.

“ I do not ku'ow. I cannot tell 
What time may bring to me;

But this 1 know. God doeth well.
And he will care for me.”

Dear Househ'old, this is ' Iho kuA 
monili o f the year ami how far »hört 
liave wc fallen in curi7 ing out our good 
rfsolutloms formed in the beginning? 
Ix't us form g'oud'irsolutions in the l>e- 
giuning of another year ami enueavor 
to carry them out by making some 
one’s life brigliUr and happier, hi'Jping 
somo'onc to carry their load of c.ire. 1 
have always f.nmd happiii'ess in doing 
some kindly deed, in striving to make 
others happy. To make n bright spot 
in some one’s life Is my great«st pleas
ure, and in so doing 1 limi 1 forget my 
own life's worries. Let us all strive to 
bring some sunslilne in th’  lives of our 
fellow civatiircs, thus lirightenlii® our 
pathway to heaven, the liome which we 
nil wisii to rcacli when this life with 
its cfianges is done. Christmas Is near 
at huml and it brings back to me m'em- 
orles of my childhooil days in my old 
'home far from this sunny land of 
Texas. Many of the dear ones have 
passed away nnd I feel they are at the 
beautiful gale watching and waiting 
for me.

And now, dear Household friends, 
good-bye for the last time this year. 
May the good Lord watch over you as 
the old year passes away, bringing you 
much happiness tn the coming year. 
Wishing you all a merry Christmas 
and a 'happy New Year, I will close.

GRANDMA.
San Aatoalo, Tex„ Eoe. 22.

a wringer, nnd place it in another tub 
containing water prepandHust aa the 
first waa. except that it will r » t  te  
neceeaaryi to yse ao much aoap. Dip It 
up and down, nnd work it about until 
It Is perfectly clean, rinee In clear, aoft 
water« until «very trace of soap Is re
moved, aaid hang It on the line, taking 
care to shake it until it baoigs without 
wrinkles and be sura It Is perfectly dry 
before you lake it in. E. J. C.

Jan. 4.

SHOULD HUNT A COOK.
Come listen, friends, white I Bhiill tell 
How “ Circle Dot”—I know full well— 
Should hunt a rook, and not a wife 
To care for him through worW'ly etrlfe. 
And may that cook be black as tar 
And run his erraiulB near and far.
And bake his bread a crispy brown 

at be may never aeoW or fm wn-----

JOLLY JIM AND CHRISTMAS.
Dear Household: It has been so long 

since I wrote that it Is quite surprising 
tliat I was retucpibered. Thiamk« to 
Wood» Boy for mnembcrlng me. Oli, 
mo! I am not road. I have no cauffc to 
be mad. Wc have killed nine hogs this 
last week, lyots o f fun and plenty of 
work; the fun conies In at the table— 
spare rllis, backbone and boiled pig»’ 
feet disappear at no slow rate. But the 
grinding and stuffing of s-ausage leavej 
a fellow feeling pretty sore, e 'p^clally 
a school boy, but you almost stop feel
ing sore when you take a peep in the 
sinokt'house and see the sausage hang
ing down, getting smoked and ready to 
oat. Xmas is nearly here. One is al- 
m'ost afraid to go from one room to 
another because at your arrival thero 
is so much whispering and hi^ng of 
things. There is going to lie a'U Xma.s 
tree here. I expect to have a fins time 
during the holidays. I enjoyed Purple 
Pansy’s letters this week an'd am think
ing of mcm'orizlng the "KHsay on 
Thought.”  Mrs. Thomas’ letter was 
splendid this week, as it alwaye is. it 
shows very plainly that slic la a Chris
tian. Mrs. Thomas, do you tJ 4 ^  H la a 
sin to road novels? It sorms IIU.’  some 
people think it awful to read a novel. 
I do not th'iuk it wrong to road goisl 
ones, but of course it la wrong to read 
trashy ones, but. 1 think good onts e'e- 
vate a person. Winter is now uiM;n mt. 
Oh, wli'.it fun we will liavc eRUng 
around a l)lg log lire cracking nuts and 
listemiug to stories of olden tfiirlslmo-a 
times. My grandma from Sa-n Antmlo 
is vi.siting us at prrsent and ŵ ' hope t )  
keep her all the winter. We have al- 
rcody h'a«l some snow and pfnye«! snow 
ball and ate snow. Darkueas has en- 
shroiidetl the earth, Inrt the round love
ly moon and bright little stars have 
come out to brighten up the gray heav
ens. A'h! how brightly nnd clearly the/ 
shine forth, like the Chrislfan life. The 
Uars and moon aid the travsler nnd 
the same the Christia'n aids ills felliw  
traveler. Wishing the dear Housthold 
members a- merry Chris'-mas and n 
happy Now Year, I will bid adieu to 
all and close my lost I’ tter to the 
Household this year.

, JOLLY JIM.
Mathis, Son-Patricio CO., Ttx., D;c. 20.

His stomach is hia master, sure,
.Whose cravings are be-yond a cure;
Ho strives in vain to aatisfy'
This abnormal appetite for pie;
Now, should ho spy a piece of cake 
That o ’er-haings “ the burHlng lake,”  
Thw’ worlds should smoke, aaid rtiake, 

and quake.
He’d lake, yea take, that piece of cake.

The tender shoot is oftlmes bent.
But ” DiR” has got his own consent 
To cater to his stomach'f whim. 
Rellprming's past for such os him.
I do admire an epicure,
But will not sacrilico the pure 
Nor ruin the morols of the just 
To. “ eutrii” a "jack-pX” o* pie-crust.

TEXAS TOM. 
Abilfiie, Tex., Jan. 4.

From a pead Self to 
Highet* Things.

▼ ▼ w v  •
The room was silent with the tntens 

Ity of the gome. Four hours the play 
had been fast and furious. Though 
Gerald Wade was consumed with an 
inward fever of recklessness, he played 
his game with an outwaid calm. Thf 
day before he had dlscusseil the evllj 
of gambling with the woman he loved 
She suppoeed he played ” lii a genera' 
aort of way,” but she had no notion ol 
the time he had given over to it. Many 
a night be had left her, exalted tor tilt 
moment by her love, vowing he wonW

oat of the darkneM aad be worthy ol 
youraelt.”

“It Is you who are pulling me up, 
dear.”

"No, no! I will not have It ao! It if 
your own better nature juiertlng Uaelf, 
and it will conquer in the epd. And 
then—”

"And then?” tho man began eagerly 
but would not lot her answer. ”Por- 
give me, dear, I will not let you be bo 
generous.”

’’One can never be too generous to 
those we love, Gerald.”

”Ah, my dear, there was never any 
one like you, and the leaving you li 
like death.” Ho hid hia face in hie 
hands.

The girl took aome panalea and pul
be worthy of her ideal of him; but the 
uplifting was only transitory.

In the early spring they were en
gaged, but, though Gerald urged all hit 
eloquence, Lily would not hear of theli 
marriage. She wanteil to]uve In the 
present she said. Ceremonies and 
trousseau could wait. So they Idled 
now and then through the lovely 
spring. It had taken her some time tc 
convince him that he could not escort 
her about the slums; th.it his appear
ance thero would hinder, not help, hei 
work. He was ovonlualiy pai’ lfled 
The many-sidedness of Lily’s life wai 
a revelation to him.

Tho last week he had found an ur 
lucky one. fin-inclally. .Ml that time 
he had avoided the club, liut this even
ing, with Lily fur away, he had wan- 
dertHl aimlessly towards it nnd up (c 
tho card-room. He was grecteil with 
aeelamntlon. Tho old Instim-t grudu 
ally asserted Itself.

He left the club beaten and iwiictle- 
ally rulueii. He jumped into n hun 
sOra and bade the driver go round ilu 
park. Ho wanted time to think. He 
was hepelcssly In debt, nnd In one 
night lie had drifted re far from Lily 
tih.1t she seemed u beautiful spirit be
yond his reach. A hu.dred impnlser 
surged through his brain as the han
som bore him awny along Iho Hmooth 
road. The thought of Lily In tho end 
gave him strength. He would find 
some way of retrieving lilmself lionura 
bly and not disgrace that better part 
of him which she knew and loved.

Ho drove buck to his rooms nml 
found a wire awaiting him; "My nnni 
has rallied and wants to sec you. Come 
Im m ed 1 a tel 7.—L.”

Gerald scrutinized (he paper nnd 
found it had been delivered early in 
the evening. Lily must have been ex
pecting him for hours. He pulled out 
bis watch and found it was 5 o’clock.

Two hours later he found hlmscll 
being driven along the country road 
that led to the house where Lily woe 
staying. In spite of his perturbed spir
its he was Impressed by the beauty ol 
the imornlng. He seldom saw nature 
at that early hour, and the sweetness 
of the earth a.ppoalP(l to him. It wap 
like Lily, he thought—fresh and fair, 
and giving of her wealth of treasure 
abundantly. Could ho go on nnd bring 
an ugly blot 10116 her life, ho who loved 
her BO dearly? Ppr a moment he wav- 
CTod, then set hia tcetb nnd drove on.

A few momenU^'later he found him
self trembling as ho waited for Lily In 
the drawing-room. In the solemn hush 
he knew that the shadow of death 
hung over the-house.

She came In 'presently through a 
door behind him, and he felt her arms 
about his neck lieforc ho realized she 
was there.

“ GerHid! Gerald! How good It Is to 
see you!”

He drew her Into his arms. “Am 1 
in time, dear?”

"1 do not know; she has sunk again, 
but the nurse will call me the moT.nent 
she Is conscious. She look a sudden 
notion that she wanted to see the man 
I am going to marry. Yon know she Ip 
queer, dear, and she haa not been nut 
of the house or seen any one for many 
months.” She drew herself out of his 
arma and put her hands on his face to 
look at him.

"Gerald!” she exclaimed, noting foi 
the first time the drawn, haggard ex
pression, ’ ’you arc 111! What Is it. dear? 
Yon should not have come!”

Ho told her the whole iitory.

■’Lily, darling, I have lieen trying to 
think, 'Ibis morning early I wan filled

WASHING BLANKETS.
Soft fleecy blankets are a luxury 

that every one appreciates on cold win
ter nights. They are lighter and warm
er than quilt» or comforts, and should 
form a part at lea«t of the covering of 
cvepy bed. They are n-ot expensive, if 
one eonsldors their tturahllliy, and if 
washed properly, do not frtll 'up, but 
retain their soft, fluffy look to the last. 
The better a blanket it, the more like
ly It Is to retain disease germs, and for 
that reason, as well aa for the sake qf 
cleanllncoB they sh-otWd be iraebed fre
quently. The following method has 
been followed by a practical house
keeper for year* wUh the best resnlta: 

Take half a bar of Ivory aoap, shave 
It fine, and pour over It a pint of boil
ing water. Stir well, until it becomes 
a thick jelly; then pour It into Atrec 
bucketfuls of toft water that baa been 
heated until it is almoot bolTlng. It is a 
miatake >to suppose that hot water In
jures woolen blankets. If they become 
harsh and rough when.tbey.arejMfiAM. 
It Is usually because a poor qimltty of 
soap has been used. If you tanve a good 
washing macbln« you will im  R ex
cellent tor this work. WoSh iin4|lthe 
water Is <Mrty, but do not rub sotp on 
the blanket, for thst srlll cans* It to 
shiluk. It Is BurprlslBg how  imieh iMrt 
wHI come out of a Wanket that looks 
^ean when yo* beftn. Rait H  HRVugli

A NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Unclian.iii: I am a little 

Koutucky girl, and wiote lhc»e versqa 
while there. 1 lioiie y»iu w'iU like them 
ami give them a jilace in your niico cor
ner. i f  you will welcome me 1 will im 
glad to write often. Your llUlo friend, 

L ILY  MARKS.
Big SpriugB, Jan. 4.

A SNOW STORM IN KENTUCKY. 
EallB tho snow with downy liglitu-c«B, 

Wrapping liill aud valo and town.
In one wiiiding sheet of whitencHB, 

Making ghimts of Irocu so brown.

Every branch is d reseed i-n splendor, 
Downy folds a> soft and wlilte;

Never can un artist render 
Auglit more ixrfcct to tho sight.

Cold and gray the skloB above us 
Dixip their myriad treasures down, 

*Till at last the darkness gather»
.\nd the heavens cease td frown.

Now tho straggling moonbeams quivor 
Through tlie rcjus In flying clouds. 

And reveal the tali white Ur tree«
In their lleccy, sparkling slirouds.

Slowly roll tho snow-clouds southward. 
Breathing gems o ’er orange b!o;.<m; 

Leaving clear cold skies above us 
With no trace of forni-cr gloom.

And the silver moon unlrajm-meled 
Now by curtains thick and dark 

Bursts upon us In Rs lieauly 
And no noisesonie sound you’ll hark.

For each voice that hath made echo.
Ere the fall of darkness down.

Now Is hushed lii deathly stillness 
From the farm yard to tbs towa.

• . '.fi
Now, while all the vaJe la renting 

’Neath Its cwerlftt 6f anovr,
Smlliiiig, dreaming o f the llowerland 

Where the orattge blossoms grow.

They are missing gnuidcr beauty,
If they’d only wake to sot—

BcaiitY at their very window 
Lovtller than a tropic tree.

'Tis the tall pine dreased in spkndor 
‘ With ten mlllloii dlaniond-a lirlgtit, 
Sparkll'Ug in the, cold white moon- 

lieams,
A temple risen in un-e night.

Now come« Mab with ail her fairies 
Da-nclng in her sparkling sleigh.

Now paueing ’fore-the fairy temple. 
Then snatching glittering gtms away.

Ilrlghi-thclr gems Ikuili in the moon
light.

More la'u-uliftil t'han those of art.
TIh> tiny feet -which tread the measures 

Seem of sweeteal music part.

Now while the revel Is highest,
The bold ch-uibiclT from his height, 

in bis clear, ringing tones, like magic 
DlssolVTU the cnchnni.mrnt o f night.

Ami tlie king of the day now advanc
ing.

Has lighted Iho rosy cost 
And the ix'arls arn cliaiiging to dew- 

drops,
Tho nei't.ir cf snow-birds' fnst.

lluw'il Tlilal
Wo offer One lIundriMi Dnllnrs reward 

for any t-ase of ralarrli lliat raiinot I»« 
cured by llall'e I'aliirrh f ’ liie.

K  J. CMKNKV *  ( ’O.. Toledo, O. 
We, the underalgiieil, have known K. J. 

Cheney for the last It yearn, and liellevo 
him iierfeclly honorable In all bimliicM 
tranaaolionii and tliiani-lnlly able to can y 
out any obllgatlonH nnule by tlu-lr (Inn. 
West it iruax, Wholehiilo ImiKKisln, To

ledo, O.
Walding, Klnnnn ft Marvin, Wholeaalo 

Brugglets, 'ioledo, O.
Hall'* Catarrh Cure 1» taken Internally, 

BClIng directly upon the blood and mu- 
cou* anrface* of tho »yatrm. Tcatlmo- 
nlal* sent free. Price 7ic pt-r bottle. Hold 
by all druRglati. _

The St. IjOuIs Gl-obo Democrat—Scml- 
Wcokly—Tuesday and Friday—Elgh* 
poffOB each issue—Sixteen jiage« every 
week—only otie dollar a year, is un
questionably tho biggest, l)c*t and 
cheapest national news journal pub
lished In tho United State». Strictly 
Ropubllcan In polHtcs, It still gives all 
the news, and it give» If at least three 
days earlier than it can be had from

Quality First...A
Price

■ni'

them Into the lapel of his coat. Hei 
fingers trembled so that she could 
aearcely faaten tho flowera, but she 
spoke to him bravely.

“ There is heart’s yaso for you, dear— 
a Httlo Bweetness and color to take 
away. You will write mo your plana 
1 think I would like to have you go 
now.”

The man held her hands and kissed 
them reverently.

” I may come back in a year, dear— 
it may be two or three. I want to leave 
you free to make your own life. I dc 
not mean to make my fight with the 
hope of the reward that might come tc 
me. but for the aake of my honor aud 
manhood—tho things you have roused 
in me.”

"UerHld, dear, I—I cannot think be
yond today. You seem to have conic 
nnd to be going ao auddenly. But I 
want you to go and O, my dear,”  she 
cried, flinging her arms about his neck 
"1 have sui-h faith in you.”

The girl raised her head and looked 
steadily al him for a moment, her oyet 
glowing with the light of her high bo 
lief in him; then she slipped from hi* 
arms and turned away that she might 
not SIT him go from her.

A moment later sho heard the dooi 
close and knew thAt he. was gone. A 
great sob burst frorii her. but aa If she 
felt that even yet eht*'^«d right tc 
think of lierself, she wont rapidly Intr 
the sick room and knelt by tho bed.

Her aunt opened her eyes and spoke 
feebly. ” Ha» Gerald oome?”

” He has been called away unexpoct- 
edly,”  lihe girl replied, with an effort 
“ but tho man I lovo will come back 
again.”

And ho enmo, indeed, a reformed 
man—to her fuceral six months later 
— London Sun.
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THE PLAY HAD BEEN FAST, 

with the blackness of despair. Then

er, merchant or profeimlonal man who 
desires to keep promptly aiwl thorough
ly posted, but has nof the thne to read 
a large dally paper; while Ha great va
riety at well selected reading matter 
make« It Invaluable as a home and fam
ily paper. Remember the price, only 
one dollar a year. Sample oopiea free. 

Addraes, GLOBE PRINTING CO..
Bt Louis, Mo. 

The above paper is offered with the 
Texas Stork and Farm Journal for 
ll.GO a year.

Address, LOCK BOX 7S7, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

CURE-- -----
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For iDformatkm writs

J. L, WATTS. 
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

of decency was left In me prevented my 
running away like a coward, though it 
did not se©.!) as If I could ever look to 
your dear face again.

“I am going sway to begin all over 
again,” Gerald continued, "and take 
courage from the strength you have 
given me UUe last hour. Perhaps I 
may never conquer mfiSIf, bat 1 ehall 
never cease to try. The thought that 
I have brought sorrow Into your life 
drlTSi me mad!” He paced the room 
recticssly.

“I would not have my Ilfs all sun
shine,” the gin said vehemently, “and 
you faaVe made ms so veip l^ppy alt 
these week«, and now—now that you 
aye going away, I shall bs happy still,

Th« Meat Thins In All tho Worlil I* to 
Ilnvo Ilnil n Unnil Hothor.

Noting the tendency of mothers tc 
escape the care and reaponalblllty ol 
training their own children, rosortlnB 
to nursest governesses, etc., Edward W 
Bok, In tho l.AdleB’ Home Journal, vig 
orously contends that woman should 
consider her God-givon ’’dutlee” vastly 
paramount I0 every “ elalm” that can 
bo made upon her time. " It  is one ol 
the most balofui tendencies of the 
times,’ ’ writes Mr. Bok, "that younp 
children are placed so much and so 
entirely in the hands of nurses, and 
so far awny from their mothers. 1 do 
not think that women exsetly re s ll«  
what the inrly toaehlngs and Infiuencci 
of a mother mean to a man when he 
reaches years of maturity. The Hm« 
which a boy spends at his mother’i 
kneo Is never forgotten by the man 
Our morality Is learned there. Oiii 
characters are formed there. We nr* 
most Impressionable when we are In a 
stage of absolute depondenco upon 
others. What sort of s  recollection If 
It for a man to look back to a line ol 
nurses or governesses? What moral 
stimulus dooa he receive from tho recol- 
led Ion of a mother Inevitably reading 
some novel and resllng In a languid 
stupor with fan and sinollliig boUle! 
Whnt moral fllirn is inslllle<l Into a 
child who secs his mother only ns she 
flits before him between morning call« 
luncheons, nieettngH, teas, drives, din
ners and threater-parllci? What do''F 
a tmy learn at (he knee of a nurse? 
Good? I’rrhaps. But just as often he 
lenmn that which Is not good. • • • 
Many a man has stood at Hie forks ol 
the road In his life, broken-hearted 
and perplexed, only to havn hie 
mother's words, uttered to him when 
a child, coma before him and point him 
tho way. It Is then that he resllzei 
thst the best thing In the world to 0 
man Is to have had a good mother, 
watchful, tender and anxious, aa only 
a mother can be where her child is 
concerned. In those supremo moment* 
the lenson taught—not by the nurso 
not'by a stranger, not at ths kinder
garten, but at the mother’s knee—bo- 
comos a precious recollection and »  
benediction. It means then a man’* 
salvation. And In that qutot moment 
(i man thinks of a good mother as h( 
never thinks of any other woman. A 
look of tenderness comes Into his eyes, 
a feeling of softness creeps into hlf 
heart, and the attitude of his earliest 
Infancy comes to him as, unconscious
ly, he looksjipward and breathes to 
himself the 'most precious of al* 
words, ‘Mother.’ It remains for the 
mothers of to-day to determine how 
much that word will mean to the met) 
of to-morrow.”

In m-locting a Sowing Machine for a promiuin tho Journal wont out of IV ,  
way to get a machine that was nut built for “ rhoap John" trade. The ordi»'| 
nai’y cait-iron trap sold l>y faking nowniiapora was not good onough for on 
roadcra

“ THe 56SI Was None Too Good lor us.”
So it is to dayt tho Snx'K and Farm Juiiknal is offering tho boat Bowls 

Mscblno tnado to its roadoi'H.
IxHik at tho )uidor side. Sco how idm|)Io, clean and noat It Is; all patent 

Improvcinonls. But tho Jouknai., acting on Its motto, inodo a trade with thff'j 
faictory, and to-day glvos a machlno that

Cannot Bo Duplicated in . .  .

Fine DeslKn* ft  td 
Elegant WorkmatiHliipy 
Durable Material*
Fine Attachments*
Easy Operation.

. . .  By Any Other Machine M a^

RECARDUESt OF PRICE.

Do you ixdlovo usP Wo havo plenty of rondors using tho machine, 
would boploaiod to send testlmunlalit. SVrito (or (ull dosorlptlon, ur order 
machlno on 16 days' trial.

TERMS AND PRICES . . . .
Tl)oro aro four way* to got It. First, to any ono sending us $20 wo will 

send tho .Touknai, for ono year and this ma«‘hine, paying all freight; second.; 
to any orio (u-ndlng ii* tun Hul)Hcril>urs aud |1U (ur sumo and $16 additlunaW $81 i 
In ull, wo will )oud Iho machlno projtald; third, to any ono sending us tw sa^  ' 
BulMorlltbr* and $'J0 to pay (or son)», atui $M lu addition, wo will send thoj 
machlno prepaid; fourth, to anyone «ending irt thirty-two mil)«orlborB'aRd 
to p.iy for same, wo will send Iho mimhino, freight paid. ,

N otr. —All *u1mi-ri])tions must Ixt paid In advance. You nood not tend : 
th(<m all in at ono timo. (io to work and send in a* fast as you can got thon 
and you will Ihi oro.Iitod with thorn, and whoa you gut up tho numbor thR  ̂
moi'htno will Ixi sent a* proposed.

REMEMBER . . . .
Wo ciinnot m>nd Uiono inachinos C. O. 1). or on credit, .Ixyauso, to p 

them nt tho )irlcoN wi) do wo liavo to pay cash In mlvunco. i f  aftor 16 dayi!^ 
trial till) machlno pi'ovus unoijual to any machlno, wo will refund ulV mOOS ĵ 
])aid out on it.
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W E  W IL L 5 E N D  YOU A  Y E A R ’5
SUBSCRIPTION TOFREE

Woman's Home Gompion
SEE OUR OFFER BELOV.

This popsltr ladles' |«srasl, now |a Its Iwentyfourib year, It ss rcadaMs tsd 
sltricllve as (he best writers asd artists css mskc II. Dsrisg MV 

It will bo an uBsarpasssd treat Is periodical literalsre.

FULL OP BEAUTIFUL PICTURES, j t  MANY EXCELLENT STORIES.

71)0 Womnn’s Homo Uoinpiinlon has no equal in the excollsnco of Its 
speciid (hMinrlmciils dcvoiqd lo rashlons, Fancy Work, Housekeeping, Ftor> 
icutturc, Talks with Ulrls, Mothers’ Chat, Home AdornMcnt, CbIMmi, ete. 
Artlclcn of gcuiinil iiU(>ri-st hy tlioiiglitful sud os|H'i1ei)ced writer« are 
fouluros of uvery Ikhuu, Goon into over a quarter ol n iiilllloii homos.

ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS.
I  ILIAN HELL’S hosts of n(1inlrers will lie plsssed 
*-> to luiirn iliHt til« iiiosu lirllllant work of this
mnowiiod sotlior w lllsp iie «  
riiii)|iHiilon UirniiglKiut tht . 
storio* o f rniiinrkulils iMiwer, she w

sU III 
l•llYllhj >

iMiwer, *11« will oonlrlhots a 
miiiilMiriit lisr witly Hrtlcl«soii‘'Tb«Mew Womss''

In tlie Wnmsn'B Ho__
•sr. Besides several

in (
anil iitUcr timely toiilrs.

A meri callMRS. MARY J. HOLMES Is one of Ai
irs sreuivst niivcl-wrllsis. Ilrr Istcst snd _  
clisrming love-story—“ Psul Riilsinn,” will i^ bcw 
iliirlne tlin y«nr. Wlirn this slory Is putilltfaM In 
IkkiIi form It alono will sell for ll.flOo copy. 
lULIA MAORUDBR, one of Ihr most pnnulsr flethm- 

•* writers of tho day, ha* Inst ronipirird a oinry 
whlsli will npprer iiurtii* thr yrsr. Price of thw 
f.tory In lH>nk form will Ih-II.SO a copy. 
PREDRRICK R. BURTON and W. a  STODOARO 
* «nnirihiit« fNScInalliig seriali to the B<vf*’ 1 
OIrIt* Dnpartment. whh-li will be oUi 
riohod by new and pleasing fratnre*.

ihiit« fsscliialliig serials tn tbe wore’ sud 
OIrIt* Dnpartment. whl<'li will be oUicnHss cn-

A spUndId program of groat rarlrty has been 
prepared for ttieyear, Inelodlng.ln addition to tbe 
above, the hsst work of such noted authors as

Hamarksbls View Point.
In some things the Japanese point ol 

view Is very different from that ol 
other countries. Tbe track of tht 
Kama-Kura railway Is not fenced tn 
and crossings rarsly have gates. A 
boy carrying a child on hia back, stray 
Ing on the line, warn recently knocked 
down by an engine and both boy and 
child were killed. Thereupon Che rati 
war company prosecuted tbe father foi 
allowlag his children to treapaaa and 
he waa flood ten yen. Bom« time a«o, 
at Oaaka, a cow waa rua over and tht 
owner was fined MO yen, besides lealB| 
his cow,—New York Tribune.

Octsv* Tkenst,
Jsslsk Allan’s WHs. 

BUS HIgginsen,

Hsrrtst Prescott Spoflerd, 
Oats Rood,

Reharte. V. Merer*.
Hetefcisli BetUrworth, fiophic Swett,

CoisJKssit Whtslw 
WIlHassa. Prsst, Ph.O., 
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WMN. Wsr»sn,eta

* Ekmh number of tbs Companion Is profuiely Illustrated with exquisita drawinofi 
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gives on an average fS pages, sisa It by M Inehoo. each losue, prtsted on Sne 
ond put Into a hsndoomely lllnstrsted covar. It is sn unrivaled ht 
'siine or gonorsl stid homo lltarotura. A spaetmeo copy oent free U

OsuUea—Bay s 
water. Csi«()iU| 
par- »sM t '

' Or. lasse lYionseeels eye 
the euisUs wrap- Rener jour subscription to tbe Journal nor.

W o  ■will send the above magozino free for ono 
to any of our subacribers upion receipt of appllcf 
accompanied Iw an-order and tha prtce of a 
subscription to TH E JOURNAL. Address,

TEXflSSTOGKandFflRMJOl
-  ForM W orth ,
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lie Texas legislature is as unanl- 
Bly In favor of a change In the pres

et assignment law as tLe Texas press 
as to be. there Is no doubt of some 

iical changes being effected. Judging 
every day happenings it would seem 

they are sadly needed.

,C. B. Gillespie, of Dallas, has ad- 
an open Icter to the members of 

Twenty-fifth legislature, urging 
am in an eloquent plea for stlmula- 
Bn and devolopment of the state's lat- 
ht resources to submit to the people 

amendment to the constitution au- 
Islng counties and cities to exempt 

pom taxation for a term of years cap- 
l i  invested in manufacturing enter

es. ~

> pllepreeentative Smythe, of Hale has 
lie distinction of residing 180 miles 
cm the nearest railroad point, and In 
isequence hls visits home during the 
Bing session will bo few and far bc- 

|w«en.—Dallas News.
Not quite that far. Divide it by 2 and 

reu will have it. Its far enough at that. 
It then In that country of magnificent 

littancee #0 miles, with a gtxxl spank
ing team over a level plains country 

sd is not such a far ken after all.

The record of l«ink failures for the 
^psst three weeks show that thirty-one 
'bank's went under with liabilities of 
1 twenty-cue of these concerns footing 

f^up to 121,354, 779, the debts of balance 
not being slated. Averaging them In 
the same ratio ns the twenty-one, it 

. would make the entire liabilities aggre
gate 131,523,714. Besides these are an 
unusual number of mercantile failures 
•throughout the country, amounting to 

|! piobably as much more. This doesn’t 
1. look very much like prosperity.

QUARANTINE DATE.
' The date of the next quarantine 

against southern cattle has not yet been 
announced, but all indications are that 
It will be fixed for February 1. The 
neceslty for not prolonging It till later 
1-8 so obvious that there should ■ be no 
opposition from any one with the least 
regard for the welfare of our western 
citizens. Ixisses In the past have been 
so heavy, from Texas fever, which were 
dlrectely traced to contact with south
ern cattle that no unprejudiced mind can 
entertain any doubt of the Imperative 
necessity of enforcing quarantine reg
ulations not later than the date sug
gested. in view of the loss which 
Vi llbarger county sustained last and 
the previous year. It Is surprising to 
learn that some parties there arc de
sirous of placing the county enst of the 
line. The Journal urges every stock- 
man and farmer to insist pn the line be
ing placed east of the county and ren
der every moral and material support 
to the state officials In maintaining the 
rigid enforcement of the law, so soon 
a.i It l)etomes effective.

iDountains are full of prospectors and 
tlMt he could bear bkm&ng golisg on . in 
every direction. He- vlislted a iiiHnber 
of miniag campe during his trip and 
found them taking out ore at all o f the 
shafts.

ted and/bast points oC -uaafulnesa, that 
o f furn.loWng thousands of. pjbuilds of 
the flnedt of fish to t fqpd an'nnally. 'I'o 
dynanrite a stream to kill fMi is an o f
fense against the law of Texas. '

Drovers’ Journal, Jan. 7: Texas cat
tle receipts to-day were alKuit 2200 
head,Including some cattle for s’augbt- 
erers. The market was aibouL 10c low
er. Among the sales were thos<‘ of I). 
C. Hill, llOl-lbs, $4.10; J. 8. Heard, 
1126-Ibs, $4.05; J. B. Wilson, 1086-lbs, 
$4.05; heifers, 945-ltis, $3.70; Wilson & 
8., 815-tbs, $2.80; 1203-Ib bulls, $2.85; 
H. A. Jones. lOOl-Ihs, $3,45, with 1190- 
Ib bulls, $2.85.

A stockman named Lipscomb lost 
150 head of cattle near ,Amai lllo ou 
Saturday last. He had a herd of alxiut 
COO. Hls herders drove them to a tank 
to be watered. The tank was frozen, 
the lee was cut and the thirsty steers 
fn the rear forced thoac in front on 
the ice. They began . slipping and 
struggling until the frightened herd 
broke through the ice and before they 
could bo controlled fully 150 were 
drawned.

The '‘short-haired women" of Kan
sas are now engineering a movement to 
prehibit, by tow, it Is said, the wearing 

Iio f corsets. When It comes to ultru- 
t  radical Ideas of any description Kansas 
'beats any stale lii the union. In this 
Iportlcular crusade, however. It Is not so 
^certain but that It Is worthy of consld- 

P erathm, with the object of improving 
*tho present physical standard and rc- 

Sduclng the sum total of disease and un- 
r timely deaths among young women, 

Pwhlcfa medical men tell us is atlrlbut- 
|«bla to the tight lacing habit now so 

universal.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The Twenty-fifth legislature met on 

Monday last and the capItol city 1s 
thionged with the usual horde of legis
lators, ofllee-Bcekers, lobhylsis, et hoc 
g(nu8 omiie. For the next ninety days 
the solons will wrestle more or less with 
the multitude of problems for the sal- 
viilion of the state. Among those that 
have been most prominently spoken of 
it is surprising bow few are connected 
with the agricultural and live stock 
Interests of the state, which iibovc all 
others are those which the groat mnas 
of people arc most dlrcx-tly Inteirestcxl 
i.B. As a recent exchange properly re
marked, the paramount Interest of the 
Slate Is the output of the soil, and this 
interest is certainly worthy the atten
tion of lawmakers ''lectc'd largely by the 
voles of the farmers. Texas li now far 
behind her sister agricultural and 
stock-raising states In promoting these 
Interejits, ami former legislatures have 
systemtlcally Ignored all apjwals for 
Improvement in this direction. Judging 
liy rerr.nt public rc|)orls, altentloiKiA 
legislators so far scc'rns to be exclu
sively claimed by advex-atss of ebangc 
In the assignment law, fee bill, and such 
Huberts, to the exclusion of the more 
Important Interc'sts nbove alluded to. 
These may be nc-cessary, but arc of no 
special Interest to our farmers nnd 
stoek-ralKers, whose requlrc'iunls so 
far appear to have met with but very 
srant attention from our newly eloctc'l 
lawmakers.-

N K W S  A N D  NOTIC.S.

Williamson Coimty Sun: The agri
culture. the timber, the stex-k raising 
and the mineral sectiotis of Texas are 
seiHirate and distinct. It might Ite said. 
Nature seems to have divided the state 
Into several dlffcrenit kind« of country, 
each depending on the other, and di
vided them in an cqiiltahl« manner. 
Whetro farming is soccossful, livestock 
do not so well; neither arc there tcc Ixi 
found tb^re mineral lands or pinery 
woods, and vice versa.

Roswell Record: On Christmas day 
the Pecos Valley meat market hung 
upon -the h<x>ks a eOw that dreased 9U0 
pounds. This cow was a graded Dur
ham and had been fattened on alfalfa 
hay. To  those who are not up on the 
cattle business, this great weight will 
not seem out of the ordinary; but 
to the cow man It Is remarkable. A 
900 pound cow dreased will weigh at 
least 1650 pounds on foot, and that is 
a very extraordinary weight for a cow. 
It shows that wo havee g;xxl stock In 
this country and'tbat alfalfa is a good 
feed.

Kansas City Packer: J. M. Johnson 
of Emporia, Kan., brought in 148 white 
face Ilerofords from the Panhandle, 
Texas. They were piirchased at Good
night, Tex., and when weighed on the 
ranch -averaged 1100 pounds. After 
feeding 83 days they weigluxl 1306 
pounds, a gain of 206 pounds. They 
brought $4.75 per cwt., tli-j highist 
price.... Marvin Hammer o f Welling
ton, Ixifayette county, Mb., shippid in 
last week 30 corn-fed Panhandle, Tex., 
steers, which averaged 1070 ixmnds, 
and were sold at $3.80. These (^Ulle 
were piirchaseil on this maiket In Sep
tember nnd c(xit at that time $2.80, so 
that thfl gain In price amounted to $1 
IX!r cwt.. while the average gain in 
weight to the steer was about 150 lt)s.

Colorado Sp-jkesman: It Is said that
Capt. A. P. Bimh has sold a half Inter
est In hls Triangle pasture... .A. G. 
Anderson has Just bought 3,100 ewes 
and Itim-lm in New Mexico at from $1.10 
to $1.50.... Dave Earnest rwcntly Jiold 
150 2's to J. B. Slaughter at $15.,50 nnd 
200 I ’B to W. T. Sr-ott at $11..50... . John 
Scharlmroiigh of Fort Worth, was Iktc 
several days re<-ently, l(X)klng out for 
some range. In a short time he will 
have-about fi.OOO rattle arrive here from 
Mexico and that Ja.vhy be wanted pas
turage. IlMl • '8

Baird Star: R. M.I Collins, traveling,
man for the Texas St(x-k and Farm 
Journal, was In the city We<lnp»day 
and Thursday c f this week. Lioklng 
after tlie Interest o f that gocxl paper..

.Did you resolve on New Year to "pay 
what yo-u owe and buy for rash only?” 
Would that every man. wjuman and 
child could make this resolution and 
slick to It. The credit luisiness is drag
ging this ( ntlre country down to n iln ..
.Ib'cp pliiwlng and early plowing as

sures success.

Tariff on cattle was among the snb- 
jccle dls(-usseil by the ways and means 
com-mlttee Tuesday. Advo<-ates and 
opponents of a tariff were both present. 
Strange to say there were no Texans on 
hand, althotrgh Texes Is more Interest
ed In the question than any other state. 
Mr. F. N. Rix-kwell of Warren, Pa., a 
cattleman with Interests in both Mex
ico and Kansas, and Mr. M. M. Sher
man of Satina, Kas., a cattle feeder, 
opposed high tariff on the ground that 
it would Injure Kansas farmers who 
furnisluxl feed and labor and Amerl- 
eans who had Investments in Mexico. 
Ilopresentatives Curtis of Kansas, and 
Bowers of California, advoi-ated high 
tariff on the- grounds of Injury to 
American and also to American l-iitor- 
csts by coming In comiKtitlon with 
cheap labor.

The mother country can learn many 
[^things from Ajnerica, buj. in the celoc- 

ty of trials and convictions America 
BuW profitably follow England’s ex- 
iple. Money In this country, ninety 

tlm ^ out of a hundred, can clear 
basest criminal, but over the water 

kith, title KBS Influence all combined 
1st no figure whatever. They all avail 

ething, once the guilt .of the accused 
Is established. The latest 

Bce la that of the disgusting Rus- 
cott case on trial In 1/ondon for 

past two -weeks, reaulting in the 
Ktcfficlng qf U«dy Selina Scott to eight 
Bths Im pni^ifient for libeling Earl 

ell. ‘

• Don't forget the f e t in g  of the 
exKB Swine -Breeders*  ̂Asaoetotlon nt 

Worth Tuesday next, the 19lh In- 
i t  The objects of the meeting affect 
Interests of every farmer and It Is 
worthy the attendance of all who 
possibly come. The various rall- 

Is have agreed to allow a rate of one 
one-third fare for the round trip, 
your station ticket agent for a 
to Fort Worth and a certificate, 
: full fare one way. At Fort Worth 

your certificate to the secretary of 
Bociatlon; he will have it stamped 

joint agent of the roads. 'Hits 
thus stamped, wll-1 entitle 

older to a ticket for return trip at 
$lrd regular rates.

Canadian Uccord: Stockmen say
that the cattle arc standing llie storms 
all right so far.

Archer DlspaU-h: Pro8pe:'ts for ir-
rltatinig -the Wichita country i-r very 
nattering and strung capital is at the 
head of the company.

W. H. Hlnchllff of Mexia. diixl sml- 
den'ly on Jan. 4. He was a prominent 
farmer and fine ixmltry raiser, and was 
well known among the fine chicken 
raising fraternity.

Arllnigton Democrat: The MilTr
Stone Machinery Co. is a new concern 
lately organized here for the handling 
of mill and gin maichinery. They com- 
menoe operwtio-n« with $‘Jtl,!MK) iwld in 
capital.

Taxes in Oklahoma come high. In 
Beaver county they are $2.97 per $1(HI, 
exclusive of school tax which runs 
from 50 -oen-ts to $1.20 In the various 
townships. In Klivgflsher county t:ixoi 
are $7 .21 per $100 and in Blaine wunty 
$9 per $100.

Tvaglo Pass Guide: A long, gentle
rain, wltli intermissions of a heavy 
drizzle, fell this week, and the stock
men are rcjoleed over the same. It 
well nigh insiiies a g<md sprin range, 
they ray, and is worth thousands of,
dollars to the (roim-ty...... The farmers
of the Hepmoslllo distrl(-t. Sonoro, are 
extending l.helr area of cotton and 
( hlckcn-ix-a i-ulturo. For the former 
pnxliK-t the mills of llio staie affonl 
a sure market, while the latter fur
nishes the l>asls of a prufitabic export 
trade.

Da-ilas News:' Nine hundred head of 
cattle In the feeillng pens of tlie Ard
more Oil iuid Milling conipauy, being 
faltf nrd. slamix'ibd Friday night dur
ing tlie lieavy rain rflorm. The «-attic 
ran in a we.-«lrrly dire«-tion, sweeping 
everything in their iialh. Mr. Geo. 
Hol<ler wa’s riding in the palli of the 
maddened -airimals. Ills horse was 
kneckeil down frivm under liim and 
trampif-d upon, Imt strange to say, Mr. 
Holder escape«! without a w-rati li. All 
Imt about fifty t:f tlie «attli- liavc liren 
re-cuplurr«l ami placed in tlie pens 
again.

Hall County Record: J. M. Brow
der eonsummal-rxl a sale of alxjut a 
thousand head of his stuck ealtle last 
w«^k to Ware & Tucker, «if Amarillo 
for $15 around. Mr. Browder keeps 
ills pasture ami Will again roKto.k It
when these «-attic are t.ak̂ 'Il «lU-t!___
A train of cattle en route from Mine
óla to Amarillo was side-tracked at 
this point last Saturday and could 
not be got further ou accoiin-t of the 
sri«DW blockade. There were 6(10 cat
tle on the train, of which thirty died 
from eold nnd exposure. We failed 
to liwrn to who-ni the cattle belonged.

Southwestern Stockmen (Arizona): 
We notice In a list of the subjects to lx: 
disi-iiseed by the Texas live stock as
sociation which «-onvenes at San An
tonio on March 8th, that they wlH 
again agitate the matter of a live stock 
Statistical bureau, by having a pap.’ r 
road on the needs of such bureau. Our 
frleml-s of Texas were very active in 
this direction in the past, -and we are 
therefore pleased to note that tliey tio 
not coiishler the matter a dead issue, 
but that they will stay witli it until 
something results from their labors. 
We believe we are safe In promising 
them the supixirt of,tho whole (jattle 
country In this work.ibiit it may again 
fall on the Texas ix'ople to get the mat- 
t««r started. We have before stated in 
those columns that itf would lie a good 
time -to get the niattei; before congress 
the present year, and urc yet of this 
belief.

Drovers’ Journal!; ,/ian. 4.—Texas 
cattle receipts tcpday.ififK) liea<t. Ih e  
market was acMm anti .lO'fl/20«: hlghir.. 
The J. B. Wllsou'c^atUci J098-IT)8, M-15. 
wllo lOH-lb hclfcra at, 13,80; D. U. Hill, 
1150-11««. $4.00; J. ShaiA,', 958-tbs, $3.80; 
McKinney Oil Mill Co, ,1078@1240-lbs, 
$4.15@4.30. Jan. 5.-;^I^ccipt8 to-day 
al>mit 50 hf -̂d. There wcio 400 more 
yesterday than rep;>rt«xl. The J. H. 
Wilson «-little, 1065-rbs, sold at $4.20. 
Sales Moiulay itichid-qu the following: 
J. T. Nail, 9!t!)-lbs, foil at Wc-lfe City, 
$1.05; C. C. Walton, SlUpiOSB-Ibs, $3.50 
@>4.00; C. E. Bird, 776-lb cows, $2.50; 
.1. L. Bennett, 952-tbMiBsoiirl fed, $3.95; 
l-;<l«Mis Bros.. 947@995-ni8, $3.40@3.85; 
W. II. Barth, 926@1160-Ibs, $2.65@3.75. 
Ian. 6. Uet-e-lpts to-«l.iy 10()fl, Includ
ing 11 cars for Arm:)ur from eheaiKr 
markets, and 9 cais o f grassiirs Irom 
Big Springs, wlilch s.-ild at $3.25. The 
A. S. (b-alg rattle, 1102-lbs, sold at $3.90 
iml the B. F, Hanley cattle, 974-lbs, 
sold a t '$3.55.

West Texas Stix-kmau;^ D. 11. Me- 
Nalry has leosetl the 172 jKisture, locat
ed In Sterling and Coke roiinties, from
Mart.in, Byimo & J«>hn«on___Roberl-
Bon A Williams bought 420 head of the 
Oaufleld stoers, 2’s, Saturday, at $18 
and shipped them to Kansas City.

Devil’s River News: Green Bros., of
Edwartls county, sobl to Jam«-a R.-wc of 
Ballinger, *125 two ycvir old steers at
$18 a head___Geo. H. McDonald, the
merchant sold hls brand of cattle, 
s.hfMit 700 head to 1. W. BlHs o f  Sonora, 
ttiTs week at $11.50 a licnd everyihlnE 
counted.

Sterling City News: J. B. Slaughter
of Garden City, this week bought from 
Ell Knight alxjut 40 head of last spring 
steer calves at $12 per head....W . H. 
Armstrong arrived home Chrlstma.s 
day from a trip to Eastland county, 
where he lx>ught 115 head of stock cat
tle at $8.75.

TozM  :

berfjr
tor

tsc tnB 
flM ih a «

evidant tact that most of the 
Itural Bocletleo and kindred or- 
tions spend too much time trying 

the farmers how to raise pro- 
id too little In discussing the 

I o f disposing of them to ad- 
The former can be learned 

the medium of the numerous 
itent jourhaJs Kattered broad- 

aut the country, and by 
the methods of the moet suc- 
■era la each community. But 

IlM  tlvlag prices after mother 
yielded her rich stores Is

National Live Stock Reporter, Jan. 
8: Eastin A Knox nrarkc-tod 242 head 
985-tb steers at $3.50. They were raised 
In tho Free State o f Jack, and fed at
Sherman, Texas___ J. B. A J. E. Dale
marketed 1081 and 1098-Ib steers at 
$3.85....J. H. Whatley of Texas, mar
keted 136 head 1089-Tb steers at $3.65.

Stnntan News: Tcm V«)Iiva bought
400 h««ul of ealtle at Mi«lland, paying 
$20 f«>r steers, $14 f«>r «*ows and $7.50
f«)r calves----J. H. Epley of Stanton
sold ta W. T. Clark 75 splendid steers 
3s and 4s at $22....Mr. While was nt 
Odi'ssa fir.-«l week, paying $15 and $16 
for yc,«rllngs p.-ist, aiul $20 for snuxith 
2-y«\ir-i>lils past....I. B. Rose lost n 
bull with lilack leg we<-k Ix-forc Inst 
wlil(-h he liought «jf Mej. MeClentic at 
$50.... Mrxl«-an sto«-kmen n.rr shipping 
into Oilessa 9.000 hen«l of rattle from 
Mexico. These will ie  driven to the 
Mallct-ranrh for pasturage.

Jeffrr8«)u Jlmplieute; Our farmers 
are not taking ao much Interest in their 
oi'chards as they did some years ago. 
We hear of no one putting out new «>r- 
chards, and very little attention l.s 
being paid to those that are planted. 
A fruit farm. If properly eared for, 
will bring greater returns than cotton. 
We have as fine soil In Marlon county 
ns Smith «-oimly, which is txxmmlng 
noted for its fine fnilts and the large 
shipments of It to eastern markets. 
Now Is the season to plant trees, nnd 
we hope m-ore Interest will Ixi taken In 
this profitable branch of funning. If 
only for local trade

Jam«« J. Dolan, manager and part 
owner o f the Fellz Cattle Co., of Lower 
Penawro, N. M., sold last Thursday to 

A  grand ball and supper waa arlvcji W . R. Curtis,.t(ir Jit. Wilnbn nt Kanaw 
'niMday nigbi a t ’ tlie Qnltaqiie ranch,
twenty miles from Sllverton, B ris«»« 
county, by the owners and manager. 
Messrs. Moore-and A1 Barton. Over 200 
guests were present. Barbecued meats 
of all kinds were prepared and a splen
did supper was enjoyed by all.

.F "■ ■■
‘‘Farmer” Shaav o f Dallas, had the 

misfortune to lose hls residence at Oak 
Ollff and entire content*, also out
buildings, on 7\ieeday latft, by fire. The 
occupants barely escaped with their

City, 14,000 head of stxick cattle. The 
parties to the transaction for rsiaons 
satisfactory to themselves decline to 
state price paid, bnit civTre-nt report 
puts it at between $12.50 and $13.00, 
This is said to be a fiwo herd of cattle, 
wwll graded up wRh Hereford and 
Shorthorn blood. Delivery la to be 
made along between April 1, 1897, and 
June 1, 1898, east of tho Pecos river, 
whence the cattle wjll be driven to Mr. 
Wilson's ranch In Borden county.

cattle, Includl-ng 958-Ib steorf at $3.611
___ Ewing A,Ofe>v«»U»«lphur Bprtng*.
Tex., marketed 277 head of' fa4) ellpped 
Mexican sheep at $3.40.., .Sidney Webb- 
marketed lOOT-lb oteera at $8.76 and 
1080-lb steers at $4.00. They were from 
Dublin, Te*...,'!'?- D. J^kaon, Alpine, 
Tex., marketeti *217 head 10j9-iff  ̂ grass 
steers at $3.45, also 851-Ib steers at $3. 
Jan. 6.—L. P. Wilson, Holliday, Tex.,
marketed 1038-Ib steers at $3.80----
Cuuble A I?^ncak'8 bad a va<r'lety of 
Texas cattle on the market Including 
985 and 1004-Ib steers at $3.80... .Sid
ney Webb marketed lOlS-lb steers at 
$3.70 and 1061-tb steers at $3.90 from
Itasca, Tex___ Tadlock A McCormack
marketed 693-lb ste-ers 'at $3.65. Scott 
A Erwin marketed 1052-Ib steers at 
$3.65, all from Bhx>mlng Grove, T?x. 
----R. H. Brown, Calvert, Tex., mar
keted 999-lb steers at $3.70 sold to Hen
ry Bischoff, and 1144-lb steers sold to 
Swift A Co. at $4.00 and one heavy
steer at $4.75___J. M. Coffin, Itasca,
Tex., markete«! 622-Tt) steers at $3.35 
....I* . J. Billings, Ciiero, Tex., mar
keted 933-Ib steers at $3.65... .Bruno 
Snider, Texas steers fmm Bautroj«, 931 
|xiun«1s, sold at $3.75. Jan. 7.— Y. T. 
Manning, Celeste, Tex., marketed «rows 
and ludfers at $2,90....W. J. Belcher 
marketed 1030-Ib Texas steera at $3.7 
B«)ld t«> Arm our.... Pa«'e A Mf-Dermctt, 
Denton, Tex., markete«! 1048-tt> stecra 
at $3.65....F. M. Slmw, Encinul. 'Tc.A-, 
marketed 708-lt) cows at $2.60, and 895- 
It) steers at $3.25.... J. W. Koki rnut of 
Southern Texas, markete«l 1014, 996 
and 1001-lb grass steers at $3.45.... 
Western Uiii«tn Beef Company of Texa's 
market«*«!- 745-H> «-ows at $2.60, 974-11» 
steers at $3.00, and 980-lt» steers at
$3.35. All grass «,-attle...... I. E. Jones,
Coiisvllle, Tex., maikcled 1064-lt) stoer.i 
at $3.65, 1071-tb st«‘ers at $3.75, and 
1()8l-lb steers at $3.80.

For Sale.
MISCEULflNEOUS.

T a t t l e I ö r I ä l e :
HI0i> yeurlliiK iK*r houfl...................I  H <X)
KHIO two yuarolil NÜMTH. p.T heuil............  11 r»0
JiOO thr<M) your ohi stcerN. jkt hcml........... i:i ;>()
500 four uml up sUorK. jier lu uiJ...............  15 ;o
louo coWK three to nini)ycarsohl ocrhcuil 11 00 
500 two yeur old heifers, per heud . ., H 5o
f»oo one year old holfers, per heud............  ft 50

The alKivo urt‘ lower country euttlo, uiwiut 
threc-fourthH of them have Me xican hrands.lmt 
a ic  not Mexican (-uttle, w ill deliver in March 
next, at Alice. Tox. W ill moU ail together or 
HCi>*^nite as desired. 1 also have for sale a bunch 
of about OINK) houfl of stock cattle, located near 
.San Antonio. Aihlress,

VORIES P. BROWN,

rtrooble come« In. The Bast lives. Partial Insuranee^ «mly.
: growwn), the Waller county 

the cooat country 
ttru ik  faJoers hav« organized 

placing th«ir pro- 
lia of praver partlsa in 
Itto ennhle them to real- 
8o fhr as known the 

. iDiU.«nd their methods

Shaw haa the sympathlee of the Jour
nal in the loea he has sustained.

Marlow. I. T., Newe: Mr. J. F. Schjel 
returned last Monday from a trip 
through the Wlch-tts mOumtalns where 
he and other parMee went to luvestl- 
gaits the truth of the reported mlm« 
tfslng ofKuied. He tells us that the re
ports are true knd more than that, the

Albany News: R. M. Collins, agent 
for thé T é X ï i  Stork  ̂- aind- - «  -
Journal, was in Albany several days 
this wesk___We are infoniMd by par
ties just In from Fort Griffin, that fish
ing parties on the Clear Fork have 
been using dynamite to kill flab. If th4a 
be true R will not be loag beifore thia 
grand old etream will lose Ua charm 
f«ir the nuiuy who res««rt Jto It for pleas- 
hre, besides loaing one .Of Its most no-

San Angelo Enterprise: Eli Knight
sold to J. B. Slaughter 40 yearling 
steers at $12....II, A, Barbee bought 
fmm Mc-Masters, 10 st««.fr yearlings and 
20 twos at $12 an«l |J5.50, from Fay
ette T.inkerslry, -13 ywrliug steers at 
$12.50; and fn m Ellis Bros., 80 eteers,
3's and t’.o, at $'20 rtuind___Loftin A
Tayler t>:night from Putiam A Pipe-r 
311 head «>f stock tattle and 100 year
lings nt $12„50... ,W. O. Stries sfold to 
,1. ( ’. Smith «»f Big Springs 500 cows and 
«■nivea at $23....A. .Mayer Imught from 
Jiiliii Allison .300 stock cattle at $9.75 
per hoii«l....A. N. Ellio4.t lioiight from
Lon Arnett .'iO eow.s at $12___McKen-
7,1«' Bros, liave honghit the entire sttM'k 
«-attle of Himle A l•itttnan, 810 head nt
$I0..50, calves eoiinled___E«1 Jackson
has bought E«1 Cntsaon’s ranch oti 
Muck Horn for $2500..W. R. Lovolaee 
Itnughf,-from W. H. -Blanks 150 mut
tons at $2 |>er head... .H. A. Barl)ee of 
Kansas linnght yesterday 55 head of 
steers, 3’s nn«l up, fr«>m W. J. A  E. J. 
Carson of Sherwootl, nt $23 per head.

Amarillo Champion: Captain Hughes 
rettirnetl from a trip to Florldk. last 
weik. He took there two car loads of 
gevod, young Panhandle horses and 
traded them off for sugar cane syrup 
and Florhl« cattle. Tho syrup is very 
fine and the cattle are a fair average 
quality of “ down south” stock....On 
'riipsday and Wednesday we had a 
raln'fall c f over tw«> Inches on tho 
plains. Every lake In the entire coun
try 1« bank full. The damage to the 
grass Is Incalculable. ' The weather
now is like the spring time___The
Livestock Champion favors the county 
paying a bounty for tebo wolf scaliis, 

-but--Mt-f«»« coyotes. W s remcm-faer thst 
six years ago, when dho w.olves and 
coyotes were all hunted down, that 
there were thnusainds of jack rabbits. 
Now thp.t there are hundreds of 
coyotes, the jack rabbit pest is a thing 
of the past. It la the wolf that kills 
so many calvoe and colts, not coyotes. 
There are but very few 8h«*ep In thla 
county, so that cannot be urged as a 
reason for paying a bounty on coyote 
scalps. We think a five dollar bounty 
on lotoo scalps would do much towards 
exterminating that pest.

San Antoni Texa».

F O R  S A L E  I N

Fort Worth.
Several finely Improved city residences «or 

sale at half original cost, attd less. I f  ermtem- 
platlng the purchase of a resldenro In Fort 
Worth, it w ill pay you to Write or call on us.

C A SW ELL BROS.,
407 Main St., Pt. W orth. Tex.

For Sale or Trade
160 aero fin<9, vegetable* or grain 

farm; fine improvements; ohlestprivate 
water right in the county; ,jine s«;hool, 
churches and college; ftoi.ir mill and 
depot loss than a half mile from i»laoe, 
adjoining county seat of Uio (Irando 
(bounty, Colo. W ill trade for good 
grade of sheep or cattle. For particu
lars apply at otllce of this paper, or 
Box 20, biddy, N. M.

YOUNG STEERS F0R5M»S.
l  can deliver at Waskem. Texas, by .lanuary 

2i, 5(X) head, one and two-year-old steer.',; the 
rattle ore on Red R iver lx>ttom. In go«id fix, in 
one mark and brand. W ill have to close trade 
by January 10; to deliver by time named atwve. 
W ill also take contract to deliyer cattle for 
April 1.

C. C. HERNDON, Shreveport, La.
Stock Cattle and Bulls

B’O R ,  S A L iH J '
10.T0 ifood Cows. Calvrs. YearllnK Htrrrs and 

lIMfers. In p$$sture in Baylor and Wilbanfor 
Counties. Also full blood Durham Hulls, all 
aN?CM, In Jack County. AUdrcs.s,

Stewart Bros.,

:iNE Of 52 acrcH and improvernonts for 
Rulo at a hanrait? on ra-ny terma 

‘ oAvititr to RiM'cial cKaNea. ijocatod
r
TRUIT In the banner county of Washtng- 
I  J 1 R  U  Texas, near tho prosperous 
|[ rV lV iI«  c ity o f Ilrenhom, .the county scat, 
(»n the Central and SatTla Ve Rallrna«!x. >*«nir 
thousand two h«indrc«l. young IH-aring trees. 
T itle  i»crfoct. No lucumbranc«-. A  rare chan«»!. 
Addiwis (namlng thls iiaper)

D elaware B u ild ing, Port 
W orth, Texas.P. W. HUNT.'

Have you ANTTHI.Vr, TO 
HKU4. liKASB 
OH TRADE---

If so advertise it in the Texas 
Stcickand Farm Journal and 
getaTaker.Rates reasonable

Addbzhs TEXAS STOCK & FARM JO U RM L
Fort W orth. Texas.

TO CATTLE FEEDERS
The' Shreveport Cotton Oil Co., Shreveport, 

-La., esp snppty. at reasonshio price, cotfon- 
secd luilli and meal for one to two thousand 
heail of cattle. For particulars arldress asalxrve.

JACKS FOR SALE.
Tbiro Jfickii. l.raadflyeAniolA. In food oondh 

UoD and bur* broodor*. Vor pric* apidy to

B. WHITE, Ua Orange. Texas

BR EED ER S’ D IR ECTO R Y.

T H E  R E D  G R O S S  S T O C K  F A R M
P. O. Box 220, A U S T IN , T E X .

1— Brcedtrt —

Holstein Cattle,
^  Berkshire Hogs,
I H  Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Bheperd Doge

YT« can mvrptT fiimlUM aad dalrla* with frsah 
our «peolaltr.

at all tlmso. Thla I«

jS A T Itt
F 2 S :  S . A . I j: ]S .
1 have for sale, at tho WafgomaQ’s Stables, 

Fort Worth, one car

High Grade Jersey Heifers,
Fresh In milk or heavy springers. \hio a few 
high tired Teuriossco saddle and fast pacing 
stnllioiis. F .  C. B U F O R D .

BULLS FOR SALE.
I have for .sale, throe iiillcs 

'from  Beevillc, 4U0 head poo«l 
high gr.-ido Durhatn, Devun, 
Hereford, llolslein, re«l and 
blat-k I'olled Angus Bulls. Call 

oiiorwrltuniel>efi>i-e liiiyiiig.

W. J. StatMi, Bceville, Texas.

Shorthorn Bulls
F O R  S -A -3 L .E .

F ifty  coming I's and 2's, rcgisicrcd and sub
ject to registration. Forty full bloods, 
coming 2's. » ix iy  grants, comingg's.

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.
' '—— ay  I i I ..a-ii .I..

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. W orth , Tex.,

Breeder of Sbort Horn Cattle.

Hereford Park Stock Fane,
Ubome, W ise County, Texas.

Ba C. RHOME, - Proprietor.

Breeders and Importers of Pnr« Bred Hereford 
Cattle. Cattle for Hiilc.

' ^ uTnŷ siK I erefords. ~
#Uniiy Si.le llerefords are headed by the 

p iifo  winner, August Wilton, 35,011. weight, 
25,00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 
first premiumR than uny lierd o f any breed at 
Dallas State Fair in Itilf.'x Large Knglish Berk- 
Blilre hogs nnd M. 11. Turkeys. \V. 8;. Ikard, 
Manager. Henria^tit. Texas.____________________

J -  M .  B E - A N ,
IOW A IIAH K. - TEXAS.

Breeder of the best strains o f Abcrdeen-An- 
gUH. These cuttle now stuiid at the lead o f all ‘ 
iM'ef brewls. The best in the world, huTing 
foiken rtrHt prize n$ llie worlds fa ir over all 
breeds and same at all lute fairs and In Europe

2 5 0  S U L L ^ ^ O
1 have 7.5 two^’<»ur oM nnd 150 vearllngShort* 

horn AIm> 25 yearling Hereford
B u U.h . Jn^Tcetion iiivUed.

W .  F=. M A F i N E D ,
D u i i c 4'1o i i . r4H>y»ei* ( ’ounl.V4 M$*.

S W IN E — Con tinued.

^OflOUCH BRED BERKSHIRES 
.4 Poland China
w i” ' - and

Essex Hogs.
Tery beatstoek. Catalogue on appllcattoa 

Addr«»., W. L. FOSTBK, Shreveport, La ..

Lone Star Herd of Berkshires.
Herd headed by Black Frinee II. 33.342. the 

rhampion at Dalias, 1895, as.sisted by Belle 
Knight IV, winner o f fifteen ilrst prizes in the 
state fairs, Iowa. IlUmds nnd Nebraska. Each 
ami every p ig is from first prize ancestors.
^ ED L. OLIVEB. Cooasr. Tsx«

P O U L TR Y .

BRAHMAS AND L50H0RNS.
Autocrat I.tght Hraliinas, direct from Wil

liam»’ Buff lieghorn»; Arnold Strain Brown
I. «~ghorn», Owen» and Forsyth strain.

Brahma or Buff Leghorn Eggs M'J per 1.3; 
Bi-O'vn Leghorn Eggs$l,.'»0 per 13. Satisfac
tory liateh guaranteed.
J. F. Henderson,Ft.Worth

MftPUE GROVE POULTIty YARDS.
White Plymouth Hocke, ROG8FOR HATCH* 

IMQ, aad stock for sale. W'rlte for circular.
E. M. DURHAM, lAt Plata, Mo.

DEAD EASY.
Lice, Flea and Bedbug exterm lnatori kills b } 

fumigation.
White Legboras, first prize winners at N. T. 

Poultry Association, in my yards. Come and 
seems. MRS. CORA K. HAW KINS.

East Teuth 8t., Fort WortU

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
Brrede?

of

84. TjOkI«  Roporter, Jan. 4; . J3__W.
Adams. Bonham, Tex., marketed a va
riety of cattle, Inelufflnx 892-lb steers 
St $.3.60... HalfWiIl Bros., marketed from 
Dooham. Tex., 192 heodi 1086-n> steers
at $3.85---- J. T. Holt, Honey Grove,
Tex., marketed 1076-1b st,«rs at $3.75 
and H(Olt and Corrow 1069-Ib eteeni at 
$3.75. Joi). B.— DeBoHI ft Co., Sviphiir 
Sprlo#«, Tex., marketed a variety of

stock New and Seeon«l 
I, hand Furniture an«l House-

...... ..........  ..'ell eatnbltshed trs«)e. Rent
r««8onahle. Beat I«>catlnn In city. Adtlreiw 

1.1111 A  Main Sia..• P lien iX , K«»KT 'WlfTH. TKX.

FOR SftIÆ,
hold Ooods.

_  FO R SA LE.
Fifteen  h ex ] of nice Blgb-grad«] Hereford 
Bulla One 'Veer Old; also, one RecisMred Bull

T O M  H O B E N , N o o o n a ,  T e x .

WANTED HORSES— Will t rade jfood 
Inside FL Worth propeaty for Horses. 
Addre«« I.., Ix)ck Box 767, FV Worth, 
T « x m .

Breeders o f  Aberdeen-ADgas Cattle.
Young Stock, W ell Bred and of Correct Typo. 

For Hale, HÍngly orear lots.

H. D. RANDOLPH, Chestnut, 111.

Graded Gauie For bale.
Graded Bulls, Cows and Yearlings fur sale. 

Address, W . .1. lAM.AN,
Tlhoinc, Tex.

W . R. M ICKLE,
I le g ls le ro « ! Polund-China Hwin'o 

nml I'Tne Pou ltry
Of the folkiwlng varieties: Light Brahmaa 
Huff C(x-lilnx, H. P. Roc-k.s, .S. h. Uamhiirga; 
aKoM. B. Turkeys. Pekin l)u«-k.s and Touloust 
(iet-se. Kggsfurhatt-hing -Chickens and Uuoks, 
12 for 15: Turkeys anil Ucese, W for 12.

P iG g  IN  P A iu s  NOT A k i n .
Saiisfucticm giiarantiied on all sales.

BIrdvUle, Tarrant Co., Texas

Fairview Stock Farm .
Thoroughbred Holitein-Frelaisn Oattl*. 

Jlarred Plymouth Rock Chickens. U. B. Tur
keys. Also Poland Cblnax, traded by Uis 
bnar-OMHiieton U. who took Brel In class and 
sweepstakes at D alla. Fair, The only Black 
U. 8. and Wilkes herd In Texas. Boms o f Id »  
al Black U. 8 , Jr. B. F, W SPItL,

, __________ Coorgetown. Texas.

SCOTCH COL
L I K or other

re- -.e,. . s w  s a a ^  x a s  a Dogs, Poultry, 
‘'f.lerafly cnttle until you hear from 

us. W ill save you money.
R. O- MASON & CO.. K lrk a v illc , Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. 'Hogs, Toulouse Geese, W hit» 

Guineas, White lAghorn and White 
'Plymouth Rock Chickens.

MRS. E. MilLUBR, 
Clrclevllle, Texas.

PQNTORDÈRi

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansag.

300 head of P u re -B red  H ero fords, 50head of 
Bulls for sale.

c. s. CROSS. II- L- LRIBFRIED . M gr. SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd Dogs).
Puppies for Rale from tralood aod registered pa> 

rcDls.couibintnc best bkNid of England and America. 
Address Krjlown Poultry Karin and Kennels.

if anni bai. Mo.
S W IN E .

• . w .

BRnsPHiRB. Oheftier Whltoe 
Jemej Itod A Poland ('hioa 
Pius. •Tonwiy, GuernwY A Hol
stein Cattle. Thoronshbied 

Bheep, Fancy Poultry. Hunting 
and House Dogs. OatolopM. 

chranvitia« Chester Co.. P a «

ROYftL HERD POLftND-GHINftS.
Barrsd P ly v n o u tn  

Hock Chicksxm. My 
stock took first preoi* 
film at-the Kancas State 
Fair this fail.
W A R D 'A . RAILBYy 

K rcedcrg
WICHITA, KAKBAfl.

Aiountain y\m Slock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaator, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Shipper of choice Ohio Improved Cheater Whlto 
and Rngllsh Bershirea Can furnl.sh O. L C. In 
pairs or trios (no kin); Berkahircs from Prize 
herd at World's Fair. Have about 20 head 
March and April pigs that I  w ill sell at a bar- 
«aln. I  am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a fine lot of Augiist and Septem
ber pigs. I  Insure every pig sold against swine 
plaguo tor two years and w ill replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and get cholca 
■Write Mr what yon wont

J . ft. WcMftSTER, Macomb, Mo.
F - O F ^ s a l e .

Fine Tennessee! bred 
Jacks and Jeniieis and 
lnr?e hlfrh-oluHs Kiij^lish 
HerksUlre hoirs. Wo han
dle the best of Htoek and

_  _____ prices reuHOuablo. King
Pitt, 38,937A, bred byMetcalt Bros., East Elmo, 
N. Y., and Columbus II, :«.7I2A, herd boars. 
Our Sows Hfc high bred and good individuala. 
W rite ua for catalogue free. _

JETTON A REED,
Aspen IIUl Stock Farm, MurfreeslK>ro, Tcnn.

BERKSniRh flOGS.
Bred and f o r ^ t e  B j

M - O .  ABF=?AIS/IQ,
, MANOR. TEXAS.

Chpicfrlv lireil Stock-For Sale.

O lCT iB O O B í H E R D .
Of registered Poland 

Chinas, winners of first 
in every ela.ss showed In 
at Taylor Fair, I8ML 

Held Boars, "Texas 
_  Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal tJ. 8 ." both winners o f first in eliuis. 
Young sows bred and-pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. Cornnipond- 
ence Solicited. Wn. O'Ckjanox Taylor, Texas.

WD  /' Jl D  C U  Breeder of prize winning 
. r . b n I v d U n ,  Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
Black Minoreas, S. C. Brown Ikighorns, Light 

Brahmas and Buff Cochins Eggs In season. Alss

Registered Poland-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction gnaranued. W rite  fo r  prize«.

RflNDOL.
Fine Poland China Pigs

Highly Bred and well groxt-n. None better. 
Winning prices. Write,

s lO H N  8 .  K E R R  &  S O N ,
Skersoan, Tezax

M  People
Can secure the sor- 
vic«!» of Specialists 
well fitted by Edu
cation, practice and 
speeiai faeilllies to 
Heal. Dr. h. Y. 
Hoyd and staff have 
in every sense,aided 
by the newest and 
lieatin mixlicineand 
electric applis-nces, 
prepared them
selves for the cure 
of all Chronic, Pri
vate and Nervous 
diseases of both 

Sexes. Ilupiiirc, Pilos.'Vnrlroeelcand Stricture 
cured wiltiout operation or detention from 
business.

All coninuinicatioiis strictly eonfldential.
AdilrcssSouthern .Meilical ami Surgical Insti

tute, N. E. Cor. 6th and Hou.ston Sts., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

I)n. B. Y. Bo th  an d  St a p f .
■ Deitr Sirs: This w+oletyiui kxjw thatun- 
dcr your mild and pleasant obesity treatment 
I lost 14,’ i  pounds In two ('¿) weeks and that 
It has bcnefiled my general health, removing 
the shortness of briiath ami the «llslrcss after 
eating that were my cQu.stant symptoms be
fore 1 began your trcatnieat.

W. S. Rt.oers,
No. 909 Louisana Aye., Fort Worth, Toi.

August 10, 1896.

Dr. B. Y. B o rn  a n d  .St a i t . Fort Worth, Tex.
Dear Sirs This la to certify that I  have .suf

fered from a bad Inguinal hernia (rupture), 
which has Caused me a great deal of inconveni
ence and pain for tho post- twenty y«-ara, but 
thanks to your skillful and painless treatment 
1 cAn now say that my riipture is thoroughly and
permanently c ur«(L 

ItcsDSctfulIy yours, 
B a (A . Texas. Doc.

J. W. B a t .

NEW yO M _W O R LD ,
THRICF.-A-WEEK EDITION.

.18 Pages a Week. 186 Papers a Year.
I t  stands first among “ weekly”  papers in 

size, frequency o f publliratlon knd freshness, 
variety ami reliabilty o f content«. I t  is prac
tically «  daily at the low  price o f a weekly; 
and its vast list o f subscribers, extending to 
every state and territory o f the Union and 
foreign eountrica w ill vouch for the accuracy 
and fnlrness o f its news Columns.

It Is splendidly illnstrated and among its 
special features are a fine humor page, exhaus
tive market report«, all the latest fashions Mr 
women end a long serie » o f  stories by th « 
greatest living AmeViran and EogUab authors, 

CovAX Do t l s . Jsrom «  K. J B «o m , 
fiTAHLKT WZTMAX, Ma RT E. W iLKIK», , 

A x th o s t  H o ps , Br « t  Ha r t s , 
B r a x d su  MaTTRsvfk, Etc.

W e o ffer this uiMqaalcd newspaper and 
T s ia a  8t «x ;k  a x d  Farm  Jo c b x a i, together 
one year tL .’SO. The rw iila r  eobacriptio« 
price o f  the two pepots lafi.OOL

■It,

T -

mailto:4.15@4.30
mailto:3.40@3.85
mailto:2.65@3.75


TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOÜRNAL.

M A B K K fS .

DALLAS MARKET.
DalUui, Tc l . Jan. l l .—Tke Dallas 

dressed beef and packing company are 
Xiaj-lng (or good, fat hogs from 200 to 
200 pounds wciglK, tn̂  oarluad kKs, 
13.00; for Hghter, roug¿ and heavier 
hogs. |2.7b@2.00: tor top wagon hog«, 
92.85. The supply of good, fat Muh la 
far short o f the dentand, and for sm h 
stuff theve is always good sale at above 
quota^ione.

.'iT CENTRAL STOCK YARDS.
Dallas. Tex., Jan. 11.—A. C. Thames 

says; "The receipts for the pa.vt week 
harvo not been equal to the denvand, as 
everything hna been sold readily on ar
rival, leaving yerde oni'pty and. de
mand good at pricee quoted. Pro;H*cols 
for the comitfg week good.”

Cattle— Extra choice fat steers, $2.75 
@3.00; fair to -good steers, $2.25@2.40; 
common to fair steers, |1.50$1>2.10; ex- 

*tra choice fat cows. 92.20g^.^; fair to 
good cows, $l.or>@1.90; to (air
cows, $1.00@1.50; choH ^«ÁU í. 83.00@ 
3.50; common to fair vetW* |2.25@2.5U; 
extra choice (at yearlinfiiit 92.00@2.25; 
fair to good ycarliúgs, 91.n0@1.7B; 
vouimun' to âllr yeark'ngs, $1.4U@1..50; 
choice milch cows, per head, 2O.U0@ 
30.00; choice aprlngcrs, per head, $15.00 
<8125.00; buHs and stags, |1.00@1.70.

Hogs—Choice cornfed hog.s, weigh
ing 225 to 300 pounds, carload lots, 
$3.00; choice corufed hogs, weighing 
150 to 200 pounds, wagen lots,' $2.85; 
clock hugs, $1.75@2.00.

Sheep- Choice fat motions, weighing 
90 to 110 pounds, $2.75@3.0U; chixce 
fait muttons, woighlng 70 to 80 pounds, 
$2.15@2.40; common to fair muttons, 
l>er head. 75c@|1.75.

ÙÌ

k , ■

FORT WORTH MARKHTP.
Reported by the Fort Worth live 

stock commission company; We have 
had an active market the past wcek-.on 
all grades of cattle and prices are 10@ 
20c higher Ihiui a week ago on choice 
fat cows and steers and albout 10c high
er on ennner grades and htilf fat stuff. 
The iweipts of good butcher cows and 
trteera have been light, and we have 
not been able to supply the demand. 
We <»n flml ready sale for all the fat 
cows offered at $2.0002.40 and fat 
steers $2.5003.25. We have a number 
o f Kansas buyers on the market for 
■woll-colored one and two-yciu'-nld heif
ers at $2.0002.25. We have buyers for 
100 to 1000 good fee<Wn'g steers at ({2.26 
02.60 and ncthing in sighL Write us 
what you have. Northern marketa 50 
10c lower on hogs. Fat hogs herd $2.90 
03.00. Cattlit, 5010c Jrlgher. Some of 
our last weekfs sales:

.1. D. Martin. 80 hogs, averaging 2£0 
poun«]«, per ew't., $3.07V6. Ji Lynch, 40 
'hogs, 132, $2,60, ■ J, T. Towns, 09 hogs, 
297, $2,90, J, 8. French, 09 hogs, 209, 
$3,02%; 30 hogs, 110. $2,70, D, M, How
ard, 09 hogs, 141, $2,85. A. A. Thomp
son, 88 hogs, 137, $2.00. J. C. Danick 52 
hogs, 106, $2.80. J. H. GraV'es, 25 hogs, 
245, $2.97%. N. D. Camburn, 79 hogs. 
179, $2.90; 19 hogs. 105, $2.30. J. E. Da
vis, 88 hogs, 182, $2.90. Watkin.s ¿if L., 
43 hogs. 278, $3.10; 47 hogs. 200, $3.00. 
B. Hackett, 99 hogs, 248, $3.05. D. N. 
Howard, 20 hoge, 97, $2.50. ,1. Lynch, 
110 feeder hogs, $2.20. A. A. Thomp
son, 170 hogs, 97, $2.30. J. C. Daniel, 
16 hogs, 110, $2.30. J. D. House, 240 
hogs, 66, $2.00; J. H. Oiaves, 31 hogs, 
65, $2.25. E. Daggett, 68 wagon hog.s, 
220, $2.30. C. D. Hudson. 11 cows, 827, 
$2.00; 1 cow, 800, $2.35; 1 heifer, 580, 
$2.10; 1 iMill, 1251. Vulls,l«30,
$2.25; 2 yearlings, $13.50 efcch. W. L. 
Winters, 6 canners, 778, $1.55; 2 OKlVcs, 
303, $2.25; 5 cows. 740, $1.85. A. Har- 
rold, 18 cows, 552, $2.00; 13 cows, 884, 
$1.75. 3. H. Woosly, 14 cows. 744. $1.60; 
4 cows, 707, $2.00. B. Hackett. 11 cows, 
761, $1.60; 4 heiitrs, 860, $2.20. E. M. 
Dagg<dt, 10 canners. 668, $1.50; 5 cuin- 
ners, 444, $1.50. {tcorge Harris, 5 heif
ers, 890, $2.25; 15 heifers, 410, $2.00.

3.15,
from
3.20,
from

In hogs ttxseil packers an4 eastern ship
pers took bold freely, bot they suc
ceeded in putting prtra on an average 
of 5c lower, oonunoo to best droves 
selling ail; from $3.2003.35. There was 
a fairly active demand in ebcep, but 
such a heavy supply pot soDors to a 
dlnadvantage, and prices averaged 10c 
lower. Sheep sold from $2.2602.60 for 
the poorest up to from ^.5003.80 (or 
the best, and lambs sold at frem $3.25 
03.50 for common up to from $5.000 
5.10 for the best, l^ambs showed the 
most weakness, and ruled al>out 20c 
lower. Receipts of (attle were 12,000 
head, hogs 49,000, sheep 21,000.

GALVESTON M ARKET»
Stock Yanis, Galveston. Tex., Jan. 0. 

—Beeves—Ch-Jice, per pound gross, 2% 
@3c; comm'n, 202%c. Cows—Choice, 
per pound, gross, 2%02%c; ccninion, 
per hec>d, $12.00014.00. Yearlings— 
Choice, per pound, gross, 2%©2%c; 
common, 2jB»2%c. Calves—Choice. i>er 
iwund gross, 303%c; common. 2%0 
2%c, Sheep—Chol<;e, per pound, gross, 
3%<94c; conrm'on, per head, $1.0002.00. 
Hegs—Cernfed. per pound, gross, 3% 0 
4c; mastfed, 2%02%c.

Remarks.—A light supply of desira
ble bofves and cows on sale; demand 
fair and prli-os advancing. Calves and 
yearlings fairly active, the supply only 
about equal to the demand. Choice 
rJierp In demand; common, ncglechid. 
Market glutted with hogs, the majority 
being very Inferior quality. Reported 
by A. P. Norman, livo stock commis
sion merchant.'

NEW ORI.EANS MARKET.
New Orleans, Jan. 9.—The go^sl qual

ities of all classes of cattle continue to 
rule fairly active and quolaticns are 
well maintained. The iwelpls being 
just barely siilllcicnt to meet the de
mand, anti the market closed with a 
light supply of good fat beeves and fat 
calves carrie<l over Good cows aqd 
heifers and fat yearlings are In ino<lcr- 
ate riipply. The run of po.or and roU'.gh 
old atiiiir continues liberal; these grade« 
are low and hard to dlsiKxsc of. 11.,'gs 
are In full supply, slew and weak. 
Sheep quiet.

Cattle— Good fat beeves, per ewt., 
beeves, gross, $3.5003.75; fair fat grass 
I'lCevcs; gross, $3.2503.75;fair fat gra-ss 
Itcevcs, gross, $2.2502.75; thin n'lid 
r.-;ugh old beeves, gretss, $1.5002.25; 
goixl fat cows and heifers, griyss, $2.75 
03.00!fair fat cows, gross, $2.25(^2.50; 
thin and rough old cows, each $6.000 
10.00; bulls, gross, $1.5002.25; go,o<l fat 
c,alves, each,- $9.00010.50; fair fat 
calves, each, $7.0008.00; thin calves, 
each, $4.OO0’5.r>O; good fat yearlings, 
each, $11.00012.50; fair fat yearlings, 
each, $8.00 09.00; thliT yearlings, each, 
$5.0006.50; good mlleh cows, $30.000/ 
35.00; common, to fair, $15.00 0  22.50; 
springers, $17.50025.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed, per ewt., 
grc'.Js, $3.25 03.50; common to fair, 
gross, $2.75 03.00; Ouachitas, $2.500) 
3.00.

Sheep.—Good sheep, per it), gross, 
303V4; common to fair, each $1.25© 
1.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
Limited.

Som e Fnrta About An Inrubatnr.
The Iinprovcil Monitor Incubator— I known. UHod and rfM)ommended by the 

1 beKtpoultrymon in the United State« -  
I In a thoroughly and honcNtly built uiu 
Everythinit that enters Into Um con- 

Klructlon Ls of the hlgheat duality and every de
tail In idven thecloKest hcrutiny. None but llmt- 
ratc BtechanlcH are cmplvyed, and every 
Aiaehinc is nubjeeted to the severmt tealH l>e- 
forc It 1h sent out. The heat regulator Ih 
accurate and perfect, obviating all necessity 
of watching the InculHitor. The Improved 
Monitor hos been awarded the hrst premium 
for lucuhatorN at most of the great fairs and 
expositions held in this country. A. R  Wtl- 
liams. of Urlstol. Conn., tho manufaetuntr, will 
mall a large book of valuable information fo r 
poultry raisers, to any one who 
will cut out ami semf him the 
advertisement of the Monitor 
liiriil atur ibut npiiears in this 
issue.

M O T H E R  A N D  S O N !  iC iflto iJu iix

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stack Yards. Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 

11.—Cattle receipts were 7000 he.\d, 
shipments 700. The beat grades wire 
strong and the others steady, Texas 
steers ranging from $2.7503.80, ’I'oxas 
cows fri?m $2.0002.86, native sieers 
from $3.1504.90. native coiks and heif
ers Irom $1.2003.60, stockers and feed
ers from $2.7504.00, bulls from $1.750 
4.- . In hog rerbfpl» were 10,000 head, 

•shipments 300. The market was weak 
and 5c lower, the bulk of sales ranging 
from $3.100)3.20, heavies from $3.050 

packers from $3.0003.15, mixed 
$3.1003.22%, lights from $3.000 
yorkers from $3.150'3.2O, pigs 
$3.OO0'3.1O. Shaep receipts were 

3000 head, shipments 700. The market 
was steady, huiilsi raiyging from $3.25 
03.75, bulls from $2.0003.75.

ST. UJUIS MARKET.
National StOck Yai-ds, HI., Jan. 11.— 

Cattle receipts wcixs 5000 head, sh'p- 
ments 2000. Tho mitrket was steady to 
10c higher on the bcid. rattle. Native 
Khjppipg steers, dressed ln «f and 
butchers’ steers ranged from $3.630
4.85. ulcers under 1000 iMnimls frsm 
$2.5004.30, Btoekers and feeilors from 
$2.00 03.75, cows and heifers from $1.7.5 
03.6O„ Texas and Intlian cattle were 
m shade lower, 'Steem ranging from 
$2.6004.00, cows and haifers from $1.70 
03.00. In hogs leeaipts were 7000 
heart, shifpraents 6000. The market was 
Gc lower; lights ramged from $3.050 
3.20, mixed from $3.0003.20. heavies 
from $2.9003.25. Sheep recelpis were 
500 head, shipments none. The marked 
was steady,muttons ranging from $2.70
03.85. aou'thwesterns from $2.8003.75, 
iambs from $3.0005.00.

SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
San Antonio, Tfx., Jan. 9.—The San 

Antcnl-o live stock market, an reported 
by George W. H a y ^  ^  Son, commls- 
Blcn merchanta at Uultwi Stock Yards, 
la 08 follows: T M '

Extra choice fat n e m , $2.1502.40; 
fair to common steers, $1.7502.15; 
common steers, $1.5001.65; exlracholcc 
fat cows, $2.0002.15; common cows,

- -$LSO01,7»t"«ho4ea Tcrtr $8. » 0 t.8frr 
cemmen veal, $2.0002.10; choice year
lings, $2.0002.15; common yrarlings, 
$1.7501.90; bulls and stags, $1.0001.50 
choice fornfed hOga, $2.5002.85; choice 
fat mutton. $2.5002.75.

The market la well supplied wHb 
common cattle, sheep and hog«. Good 
shipping cattle in demand at quota
tions. ______ «

CHICAGO MARKETT.
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, 111., Jan. 

11.—Buyers took hold at an advance of 
10015c. Sales of beef steers were mode 
ak from $3.6005.40 for commoa to 
strictly chotee g rades, the bu4k o f  the J 
eattle selling 'at from $4.3606.00, and 
fancy beeves were acarce and salatle 
aroand from 16.4005.50. Exports were 
bought freely at from $4.6006.00. 
Texas eattle were in good demand, 
grass steei;i being wanted at from |3.20 I 
03.40 and cornfed at Rom $3.500440.

FROM BEE COUNTY.
Bccville, Texas, Jan. 9. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Mr. V. Kohler, an extensive feeder 

of this rity, Is making some expensive 
experiments in the cuttln buslm-i-rs in 
the way of feeding. He sold 110 head 
of Impi'ovril beeves a few days ago 
from two years old and up for $3.'?.00 
per heart. .Some of the sUx'k hurt Ik "'ll 
fed by him tho seco-nrt winter. Mr. 
Kohler elalms I'hal while It Is expon- 
slv<' for him to put tho cattle in such 
tha.pe as to demand big prlce.s he still 
makes money out of the enterprip« and 
at the same time demonstrat“s the ad
vantage of raising improved slock. He 
has 1300 head more on f>v>d and will 
put 300 or 4»M> on thc^iorket 1-n abi>ut 
six works; Ihfso ho Intend.'» to finish 
better than the onea he lately sold. The 
rest he will hold over and feed again 
next winter.

CTaro & Chlltem shipped six pars of 
I'.ecves and eowa from here yc-sterday to 
St. l/nrls. David & Borden sent four 
ars of cows and steci's anil Jasper Mil

ler one t.ar <.>f calves to New Orleans 
F'riday.

B. G. Norman of Alpine, Presido 
county, ni'iivf«! htro from his ranch 
Wednesday and yesterday iiurehaaed a 
carload cf year old bulls from W. J. 
Staton, who nins a hlg hull raw'h 
t-hre« mllea from Bervl^le. This 4« the 
8ccx>nd car of fine hulls that Mr. Stat-on 
has supplied Prroldo county ranches 
with. Tho stock will be shipped In a 
few days. Mr. Staton says that Texas 
i-anchmcn are fast selling their com
mon bulls and replacing them with 
three-quarter and full full-hloodc-d 
ones. Tom Welder, P. S. Clare, W. H. 
George and Egirne other Bee county 
ranchmen purchased seme o f Staton’s 
finest hulls this week to place on their 
ranches.

J. M. Dcblc of I.argarta, Live Oak 
county, shipped eight ears o f fat stags 
to Chicago from here this week.

C. B. Lucas, one of the big cattlemen
of this section, has recently purchaser! 
the Mcl.s»an and Jim New ranches, ad
joining his large body of land situated 
near the line o f Bee and Goliad coun
ties. H. T. O’REILLY.

-f le- -------

- »’n>,pm„|„ Dulryln,.
M- Brandt, president of the Kan

sas State Dairy Asaoclatlon. says- " I  
P'“ '» ' ' « ' « « ’ pains to Inquire Into 

0 affairs, as much as consistent with 
reason, of patrons of creameries, in 
^ w a  particularly, asking them what

in  and per
r  hnndred-

«u »"»'aHy an-
forgotten, or

t̂ hey believed It was so and so, or the 
ther, leaving tho Impression that It 

was their business to see that their 
cows were doing all that It was possl- 

nnVfs o f milk.
ami the prices or retuniB would be all 
right when tho time came to draw

"ot a
^ Imt they

TOuId make the cows do per month or 
year In weight o f milk or butter sold 
Kansas has some superior advantages 
or dairying. We can manufartuic as 
ne a butter, or at least it sells for as 

much per pound, os any sister state 
can boast; we have a ready market (or

and more than we can Bupply of fine 
goods; there have been largo quantl 
tics of poor butter made in creameries 
as well as on farms—too much entirely 
It costs more to make a poor arUelo 
than a good one, and it brings less 
than half as much money, and I have 
not seen the day. In the nine years that 
i have beqn engaged In the manufac- 
»1"̂ ? l̂ y the separator process,
that I had not sale for mo o than 1 had 
to offer. This cannof be said of farm- 
made butter; It is. on tho other hand 
a continual drug on tho markets of the 
world, selling at less than cost. Why 
not lake the same raw material, sell It 
to a good and well-regulated creamerv, 
wnd get twice the money for It, aii<l 
havo ready »alo? Now, why all this 
difference? We say there are numer- 
OUB causes, the principal one being lack 
of facilities for tho making o f butter 
n the average Kansas farm, and tho 
arge percentage of foreign matter that 

la In milk that cannot be strained out, 
all o f which Is removed by the separat
or. The creamery makes a uniform 
grade; raises the standard of quality 
v<}ry materially; has an output that 
w enable It to eatabllsh a trade that 
will stay by It If the goods are kept up 
n grade, and at a price very much 

nhove farm or ladle butter. There Is 
not a farmer in Kansas, or elsewhere. 
If ho knows what could be done with a 
good cow, hut what would l)c a dairy
man. There Is not a more honorable 
way o f making a comfortable living, 
bhow me a farmer who has Insisted on 
raising grain for the past six or seven 
years exclusively, keeping very little 
dairy stock. If any. who has made any 
money, and kept his grocery bills and 
incidental oxpraaee paid ,,p without 
going In debt, and I will show you two 
who. with ton o f fUtoon cows. have, 
aside from raising a wheat crop, raised 
enough of corn, oata And dthcr feed 
crops and fed them to cows that paid 
off mortgages on their homes, paid liv
ing expenses on half the acreage, were 
happy, and had money In Iho bank. 
We havo here In central Kansas, with
in a radius of seventy-five miles, some 
thirty creameries, paying to the farm- 
ei-8 monthly from  $35.000 to |40,000- 
the number o f red herns, painted 
houses, smiling faces and happy fami
lies is growing monthly In prop.jrllon 
to the Increase In amount paid out. 
Ton years ago the same community re
ceived less than $2,000 per month from 
the same source. Other branches of 
farming have lost pai'e; we need to 
remedy this by a different system; we 
have come to the place and stage where 
we must do It If we would keep abreast 
with our mdghlmrs; the dairy and the 
cow must figure cnnsploiioiisly at this 
stage. She will do It If we give h<w 
half a chance, and It Is for those to say 
who are striving to own pleasant homes 
and havo comfortable surroundings 
whether or not she can have recogni
tion In our midst.

Both Sorely Afflicted, but Relief is Found in 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

lb flkit n«nl«r wfi are ofFéHbX 
Uh* MO»! I'resrwelw i$nd (H>m« 

Machín«
for til» |mrfku«i'. In coif 
•Irnrilon it U «nilrvUr 

cxc«pt tbo
bandi«.

Ä C it o iiC Ö lf l
•ad 'ì f ìS S id  {,* k y

-'“'«'''‘•irtPiM.ur;;KîS’iÂ / K â

^Plow«. Hl,Mini Plows. lUrruwa, Is.lli Wisslond Httol. I »nUi« ^  
Woll'ins Plow». Hl.llns «nel Wslklns c.«n sad
d Hinik ('«llrr«. W» rnrry Ih» Urit;  ̂ *??• *

Feus Ihr Call, l^tfayrllt. flhl.
The Ciill hs-s known the Byen, ft’iiily, of 

Tails)!. Ir.d.. for a long time, »nd J. \V. 
Hyers Is one of lb ,l) <l«lil>urato iii'jn who 
say little, hut ruad and observe nmoh. .Mr. 
Byers has lKs)n sulfering (or Iho past three 
yesr.s with grip mid kindred troubles. Ills 
mothi.r has ever Isuin a sulTerer. resulting 
later iu tho mo.it aggravating form of rheu
matism. Some lime ago Mr. Hyen. was iwr 
suNde.l by a nelghlsir to try Dr. WllUnuis’ 
1‘iiik IMIls. It didn't lake long to set Mr. 
Myers to talking «Ismt this reiuody. and the 
I'nil M'lil a »\HS'lal represiMilallve to his home 
to asrurlalii the exart M((|«. Tho siiliioiue I 
■worn slatemeiil of Mr. Hyera Is sullieient. 
It tells Ihe taels aiiuply and hrietly: «

"1 know |H>sUlvely that I was eurel by 
Dr. Williams' I'luk I'llls. I was iwi-suaded 
by one ot my neighlsirs, Maxeu Williams, 
to try them, as he rinimed to have Iku'ii 
cured by Ibem. I had the gri|> thieo IIiik's.* 
and was'taken down witli rheumatism, anil 
dbl mil exiiect to live. The diK'lors siiid I 
would never get well. 'Diey ailvlseil me to 
lake a ehango of ellinate. I wtis redueril 
(roiii one humlrcl mid Udrly-tlve to one hun- 
,lr«.il and live iKiuiida. As sisin as I Is.gHii 
taking the Dr. Willlsms' 1‘ink I’ills I Isigun 
1» gain strength and Ihe use ot my liiidis wm 
rt'slored. I had lawn almost helpless (or two 
years, liio stiff ness in my llmlm had Ihh'II pain
ful III the extreme. Hut with the use of the 
pills the pain eenso.l and now I am us linda.r 
and as aelive as when a Isiy.

"I WHS also tronliUsI a great deal with my 
kidneys, but the ailment has enllrely <lis:ip- 
imartHl. I havelsH.ii a sulijeel for the dis'lors 
fora long time. Two repntalile physlelHus 
had tn-nte'l me for iminihs, ami I hu<l H|K.|ita

If tho shceiw’ quorters are dry, clean 
aiHl protected from the wlml, tlw'y will, 
If kept in good eondUion, stand a se
vere degree of cold.

largo amount of moqey for latent ineilleines. 
hot to mi avail. As I ssi I, I flsally look Dr. 
William:.' I’lnk I’llls for l’ale People and here 
I am W'ell. I li'Hove that h, the mo-1 wonder
ful reimwly ever made. I need not extol ihl.x 
ix'ioedv for all my neighbors know «vhal mr 
eondlilon was and What euro,! me. They wrlil 
all tell yo'i Unit it w.-is Dr. Willlaiiis' Pink 
Pills.

"My molher, who Is seventy yeiirs Old, was 
also Ironlib'd with rheumatism and ronid 
.seatvely move. She was very wakeful at night 
an I had no apisitite. Hhe (leik Uve Isixiw of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and now she Is in 
iwrfeet health, and does all her own work on 
a farm.

f.SIgned) "J, W, HvfBs."
SnliwrllsNl and sworn lo iieforq me lids Kith 

ilsy of .August, ISIHI.
JiMSs II HiiiwiNti. iVibu'k i’nl.dr.

Dr Williams' I’lnk Pdls for Pule I’eople are 
ronsIdersHl an unfailing s|HS’ltte for aneli dis
eases as loisimotor alakla. |«rtlal p‘ti'Mly.sls, 
8t. Vitus' (laure, selatlra, neuralgia, rheilina 
li.on. nervous headiiehe, Ihe after effects of la 
grippe, |ialiiltalIon of Ihehimrl, pnle nml sal 
low complexions, that tired fts'ling rt'sultlng 
fili li nervous pnisti'HlIoii ; all diseases result 
ing from vtllstisl honior.s In the liloisl, sneli ns 
scrofula, ehronle eryslis'las, utr. 'I’lmy are 
idsoas|i«elile for Iroublns p«enllar to femnlea, 
such HN snpiiressioiis, li'regnlarlties. and all 
fiirmsof (veakness. In men the.velTei l a rad 
leal enni in all enses arising fixim muiilal wor 
ry, overwork, or exeessiw of whatever naliire. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all dealer« 
or will Is. seni |Misl|inld on welpt of prier, .Ml 
renls a Imix or SIX Imxrs for 42.Ml tlliny are 
never sold In bulk or by tliu Kkl), by address 
Dr. Willlams'McdU'ltie l.'o.,!k'henoetndy,N. Y.

Planirra. Cherkisi* fi>rn Planter» sad Hulk I'mOisid t'arl», DelUerr »»«on», «lall Hark», Herilinm *1111», Kranoraler», uuin imii». itociwh m 
Threahor*. liar Prua»». l>rws Kak»», All-Hleel Hak»». and Bain, tilda*li»h Wi^na. Writ«a«*««»

PÂBUN > OBENDOBFF GO., DALUS,TT
Fort ♦ Worth ♦ University.

This Insillntlon Is one of lh< tieit equlprssl la the lanl. and a year In thn CoUace o ( LthsMl 
Aria Is alveii von for the modunit'i exptno'e o f tot’s Ineren- oynur Knowlndg], your bnitii power, 
and therefore year capital, by study In one of our aehoals. Kurty-tw j limtruolora.ara. rfs^Jf U> 
land you their aid.

See Our Departnients

/  Golleae o! Liberal A i i s , ... „  
iC o lleoeo i MeillGlne. 
iGoHeoe ot Law. '
'School oi Commerce, 

chool ot Music.
_chool ot Art.'
School o! Oraioru.

(or Catatogn«. Add, OM,’laioBHo. _____
PR. O. L. FISHER« Pres., Ft. Worth, T 6x,

PHOENIX GRAPHITE ROOF FHINT
Tho Imsl itml choup'st Roof I'alnt on tho niivrkot. Miplu In throe ^

colorrt Black, Hod and .siato. A impfoct i>aint‘ for

IRON, TIN AND SHINCLE ROOFS, IRON FENCES, ENGINES,
Boilcri, Smoke Stack», Etc.

Palm sot I by g.dlon or Iwrrel.. Write

Geld tho cok If you have any doubt 
about his being well Hiioiigh linsl to 
keep for a stallion; by no meaiiH give 
him the 'benefit of tho doubt. No ques
tion but that there will Im plrti'ty of 
stallions withoirl him. In every way 
poHsIble avoid being a caterer to the 
general habit of raising scrubs.

OTHER RIDE OF THE OUKSTION 
Our 'agrleulttip iil exebangta are, w lll i  

lau dable  unantnirty, urglag upon ftirm- 
pra tho focesslty for keeping a Hock of | ST 
nhetp. Thp Journal cndorws.the a»l-' 
vice, believing 4*111 4ho' (M itiliTon of a 
few w ell-b red  sheep <,n niuHt luiy farm 
will he a source o< profit, 'tiwt (Wily from 

I ihewoolrllp.lnit u'lso b cauHO the m<an i 
arc affordetl of having Ireeh meat 
at any season of the year. But the eon-

R. H. GRIFFIN, Slate floeni, 612 Main Si„
F O W T  W O R T H ,  T E X A t .

0ÜR CLUBBING LIST.
We will send the Tax as Stock and

Toiiraln up children In the way they 
should go, parents should themselves 
do some going In the right direction. .

Like everybody else the devil has a 
haru pull sometimes hi making collec
tions, but he always gets bis dues 
sooner or later. -

The sky Is durable, but it Is the most 
D nave over farmexpensive roof one con 

animals.—Southern Farm.

It takes *  great center of gravity to 
hold some airy people down.

No cattle thief hoe ever gotten off on 
the kleptomania plea in Texas.

Spotty Butter.—Sometimes Impurity 
In tho salt will make tho biiltor spotty 
—this disfiguring lielng Ihe effect of 
lime In the salt, and this is a common 
Impurity In tho cheap kinds of salt. 
Tho lime In salt of eoiirse will exist 
mostly as a chloride, and this will have 
the very worst effect on the butter, 
MeacTilDg it In patehes or strealis, and 
giving a. soapy texture or flavor to 
It. Sometimes there Is gypsum In the 
salt, and this has, aa I have found, the 
effect of making round spots in the 
mass o f butter wherever there Is a 
speck of this sulphate of lime. There 
cannot be too groat care taken to pro
cure the purest kind of salt for dairy 
use; and It should be ground ns fine 
as flour, so that i f  any impurity does 
exist in U, It may bo evenly spread 
through the butter, and thus the color 
escape Injury. Hard water, too. Is not 
fit for washing the butter, on account 
of the impurities In it being mostly 
lime or gypsum, both of which, as said, 
are injurious to the b u t^  color.—Ex.

Effactof Tdght (in Butter.=iIJglit baa | 
an effect on the butter color. The dairy 
in which the butter is kept while mak
ing, or resting and for the final working 
should be darkened by shades, so oa to 
avoid this effect Or the butter should 
be protected by a cover impregnable to 
the light. The light bos a bleaching 
effect, and this it especially marked 
when the butter U put sway in a 
gashed or flaky condition, by which on« 
tide of the flakes Is expooetf to light 
and the other side it in the shads. My 
practice bos always been to cover tbs 
butter in the bowl with a doubled tow
el, to  prdlMt R m m  n t  tight, how- 
eysr dull it may be.—Ex.

If your horse slips his bridle, put lilts 
to a halter and use It for a bridle If he 
pulls t>Bck andbreiiks the tie rein, tie 
a rope around hta neck, pass It through 
tho rings oD the bridle hit. then imek 
through where it goes round his neck 
and tie with this After using Ihla a 
week. Tie 'will be cured of this habit

The little trotter and the general 
purpose horse axe a useless product In 
our horse markets, which now demand 
special claoa horses fbr special work. 
The draft horse, first of all leads as fh'e 
InduHtrial horse o f ihe world. The 
carriage and coach borne, the saddle 
and the small jiuny are the hurscH of 
luxury.

Nearly nil famiefn conW keep rmn'' 
sheep to their gain. There In much 
waste vegetation ob 'Wery farm which 
no animal but shetfp’ ''wlll eat. They 
will not subsist tiTOn stumps and 
stones but they will clear out many 
kinds of weeds. Iiilun* and bushes, and 
they are better thaxl boys to rid a Held 
of sprouts. _

As certainly as it Mya to raise high 
elans draft horses <I,<>ob it pay to ma
turo them well upon the farm. They 
may lie large emiugl^ to work at Hire»' 
year« old. lidi, as they are not fully 
nratiirf.d, tho can no4 do full elty work 
In the streets iint;ll five years of sge, 
and Ihe increased worth will repay the 
farmer for holding them.

If your hotses are eontiniial.'y [ 
scralehing their necks, U la not un
likely that they an> Iciisy. Examine 
them •eantfiilly, and. If you find lice, 
make an oln'tiuent of oil of tur, sulphur 
an'd lard, one, two and four parIX' re- 
spftctlvcly, and nrb Into the hair along 
the neck a'nd other pnr.’o which Ike 
infest, once or twice, a week.

F « r 0||0nr#* o f  I>r1r«1 Fruit««
One of our conlemp(,nirlcs says; 

"Can any method of cooking dried fruit 
bring it bank to the stale In which It 
waa when plucked from Ihe tree?” One 
can form no Idea of what can lie ac
complished In tihls way until he wit
nesses the exploits of some neat-hand
ed housekeeper while engaged In pre
paring some toothsome fruit luxury for 
the table. The samples of conked fruit 
which are no liberally panned out at 
fairs and cxposltionn, are very palata
ble, and serve to rhow what can be 
done with our sun cured fruits, but It 
Is without the dominion of experiment, 
and in domentld^fe alone, under the 
hands of a practical housewife, that oiir 
dried fruits achieve the highest excel
lence they are ever calciiiated to at
tain. I f  proprictoi'B of restaurants 
could only be made to balleve it, they 
would find these fruits a taking item 
on their bills of fare, r' ' a thousand 
times preferable to thrl, soggy pud
dings and skIo leather p'astry.

dltlons and .nvlrmimepis must bo fa- jou„nai. and any of the follow-
vurahlf In ortlrr to make a euorciw of , . . . .
sheep-rulHlng, and it Is the lack of *̂’11 publlcallons one year at tho rats
suitable siirruuniTIngs that caiKc lens iflvon below. No paper will be sout 
and ultimate disgust and quilting of gt less than piibllslior's full price un-
tho bUHlnemt In many Inelancce. Th« , „  __. i,,,. ,„i,u
average Texas farmer, exiepl in Iho connoitlon with I kxas
strictly farming siH’tluns, whore land ts Stock and  Ka ii.u , Juuknau  Tho 
w, rlh $40 to $50 tun acre, hua plonty ol price of tho T kxas Stock and Faum

mUTsI.T »  of jouknal Ib one dollar a year
his land may. however. i>e iimnltAhlc. '
As nearly everybody knows, ehetp 
thrive on high hilly or rolling hind, 
while low, flat or wet land la uneiiita-
ble. True, there are «xccptUmal cusee | AilnnU Hlllullon, W.-.ikly,. ,.H <Kl 
where nhoep may thrive on low land,

s?
• ^  ̂

There Is a profit o f over a huodrei) 
per cent in Ink, yet not on ouoe ts 
moauflBctirred in me broad sUOe of 
Teao.

Tlsht boms save feed.

To any one sending na three eubscrip- 
tloaa aeoomponled with the caob at reg- 
nbtr roUa, we will oend the Journal 
trot o«e yoor.

Orrh»r«l (.nltWatl«»n
The Nebrofka Agricultural Experi

ment Station has Issued a bulletin from 
which the following practical conclu- 
eione are drawn;

Trees in cultivated ground have s 
darker and more vigorous foliage than 
thoM Jn_ eod ground, with leas ycllow- 
ing~dropping'orTeaveo, or'wlTtlng in 
bot windy days.

Apples averaged 14 per cent greater 
weight on cultivated than pasture land 
and 17 per cent greater than on mowed 
land.

At to moisture, for every 100 bsrrele 
of water in twenty Inchei depth of toll 
jn  ecd land, there were 1491a cultivated 
land.

Evaporation, oa any one might sup
pose, was found proportionate to velo- 
cUy of wind. ^

De oM iMHohow (roee of trreeponil- 
ble parties. Be rare that the trees yon 
buy ore of first quality, and from a 

itgblo anrscry.

but they are ox'Ot'iNlon'S. Wc r'O ilect 
once sc'clng a flock of n coinplc of hiin- 
drod ehoep In Bratorla county, wheic 
the land la heuvy and sticky, and fre
quently iirwler ■witter. Tho owner 
Ktuted that his sheep did well, hut they 
had unlimited range and lUllo blits of 
tlmlior and brush to broiise over. If 
thcHO shorp were confined to a llm'.to.l 
area; and the anme rango llrey would 
proliably auGn, have dlcil with lha rùt. 
Much of the land In Northwest Texas 
Is undcsiralilo range for sheep, on nc 
emint of the provalencc of what Is 
rommonly tirm ed'"llrkle graxs,”  wlioae 
long, sharp points, aflrr drying u]i, 
stlcliH In the lamh’H flesh, causing sores 
ind fnqiicntly kilting the animal. An- 
othi'r drawbiU'k Ih tlial rvaintry 1s the 
lack of pw|KT fent'lng. It will not 
pay thn average «toek-farmor to Terd 
a Hinall bunch of hIhop, wlilrih he must 
do unlcHH his pasture In siirmiindcd 
with a slii'ep-pr(H;f fcuec. Fencing 
wire, however. Is m;'W so Inexpensivo 
that almost any one ran afford lo 
string siifilclent wires to turn his stuep. 
Where thiH can ho done, and the. par- 
tare Is hilly or undul'»tln'g, with short 
iiutrltlouH grass and we<’ilH, n little 
buiKd' of well-bred sheiip properly at- 
Icmlcd lo. and traiiud lo conic up I t 
the home lot at night, will pr<>vo ths 
most paying Invealmont on the faiin,

PEKAN n tL T V n K  IN  THE SOUTH.
Pi'can rulring for profit Is I'oinlng in 

the frciit. In the iR<mlh('rii HlalcH. Th< 
tree« arc »aslly ralHcd, re<|ulrliiK Ichh 
carvi than I» usually given to fruit 
lrf»*s; they have no dlHcaxc and bill few 
ItiHocl rn, rules; they are long lived and, 
under favoratile conditions, grow lo 
Immense size, hearing fnmi one to 
thrfv; liarrelH of nuts per lr<,*e. If profier 
earn Ik taken In transplanllng, the 
young tivps arc as sure to live as any 
nursery slock. I’ceaii treca ahoiitd be 
planted fr.,-tn 51) to 70 fnet apart o/'eord- 
Ing tu Ihe soil, l-ow, rich land, tielng 
lietUr «lilted lo their n«*ds, priKluccs 
Iho largest trc<'«. If desired, tho land 
lift ween the trees may l»o used for 
crop« while (he trees are young, and for 
pasture after they uro'fiill grown.

Beedllngs rtqiilre from 10 to 15 yean 
to come Into liearlng, while budded 
trees will l*e«r In four or five years 
and as pecan seedlings produce nuts 
differing In size and quality, many of 
ihcm very Inferior, It ts advisable to 
plant budded trees. Those who have 
seedling tress can have them h;idde<l 
frem bearing trees, Imt It is l>e«t to 
Have the work done by one who Is used 
to the business, as the siiccsssfiil bud
ding of pecan trees is much more dlffi 
cull than that of other trtes.—Cor, 
American Abriculturlst.
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At UioM rate« the T kxas .<4tuor and 
Juuknai. must Ixi takon with 

niim lior of club
Faiim

every order. Any 
l>S|iers*may Im ordcrod in cunjunctlon 
witii T kxas Ktouk a .nd Faiim Jo iiunai- 
if you want any paper not given, wrlto 
us for our eltib rate. Wo can order 
any |>a|isr you want. I’n|)urs can be 
sent to dilTurunt oddressos. Send 
money wllli yosr ordnr. Stamps taken 
wlion olTsreU. AddroM,

TEXAS STOCK ARD FARM JOURIAL,
Port Worth. Texas.

rejmt

Attoad tbs tannera’ InatltiitM thlal 
winter. Tk»r will prer« of great valtM | 

i t o  roo. ^ ^ ,

NEW USES FOR CORN 8TALKB,
A special from Washington saya 

Interetting experlmenta have been car 
rievT on by Cramp, tho Bhiladelphia 
shlpimltdcr, wHh a view to the utilizo-

two years ago making extensive and 
expensive experlmenta for the manu 
facture of smokeless giinp'/wdir and 
cellulose, with which to line ships, and 
Incidental to the researchea In that 
field, the peotiie he had employed dls- 
cevertd varloua ooes to whieh the corn 
stalks could he applied, which he de
clares w ilt^ise the value of the corn 
area not chon $5 per acre per an
num.

Mr. Cramp, in a convnraatlon with 
Senator Thurston, stated that the ele
ments entering into the conuposltlon of 
the stalk of the corn couM be utilised 
for the production cf alcohol, ooHuloas, 
nnttigi, carpets, péper, eraoheieoe pow 
der and a food for cattle superior to 
anything now In the market, beoMm 
other thlnga which he oonid hardly 
enumerate.

Do net sow too immy vrlM oats to tbs 
acre.

41 Ml 
I Ml 
1 Ml 
1 1» 
I -Jfi 
1 T5 
I Ml 
I Ml 
I Ml
a
,1 Ml 
•J -jr, 
I ’25 
I 15 
t 90 
t .10 
•J ati 
9 INI 
I 111 
a 95
I Ml 
I Ml 
I Ml 
1 15
•J IN)

DR. WYNNE,
------- T H E ---------

PAINIiKSS DENTIST«
Grown and Brldoe Work

; ; ; ft SD6ClallU.
All work gunruntooil to givo satle- 

fiu'tlon. Of.lcu Soott-lDirrold liulWlnu;,, 
“ .- . t-rTTVCfil ’

DR. R. W: FISK,
SPECIALIST,

------ CU BM ------^

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

Buy No Incubator
•Bd eeyforiea«-

fore  a lv le s  U  
a trial.

Til« Nrni wlo 1« 
«fruid lo l«t f(»u try 
thfftr InruhstOf ho* 
fom hurtng It. hM 
no fullb In th«lr m«” 
rhtn«. We wlU «atl 
fou our« O» TEI Aid 

WOT A OKITT until ii1«d. «nd u ehlld om 
ion it with 6 minuto« «tuntton «  day.

W« won riM T PAIZa WOWIhD a FAIW 
0o4 will win fim Utr « «i««dir mi«U>m«f If fou 
will unir Ifujr ouri oil trial. Oiir I«r0«o«(«- 
logue will no«t fom i  mnt* and «Ir« you tUD 
wfjrth of prafftloal Informal Ion on |Mjultry and 
tnnitmfoii jind the money fhdf* fA ÍA'the 
bUAlnoM. IMan« for Hr<HMi«r«. Hon«««, «to., 
SA. N. II. Hand u« the name« of three per* 
eon« InurreeUHl in tMiiiltrf and W o«nU and 
wa will «end you ’The Utryrt«: Iti f'areand 
Kepalr" a t»ook of inn«uhj0n«andiMI lUusir»* 
tion*. worth 16 to any bfryole rider.
VON ÇULIN INC tBATO II CO.#

Boa 3'JO, DoUworo City» Dote

Men and Women,
Rooms 1 and a Dnndee BnlldlBg.' 

Oer. fieveoUi and Jfonetoa Ste,

OAXiL O R  W I M ^

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

-4/
BONES! BONEiS! BONMM

^ W  A N T E D Í A

5.000 Tons Sones.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

-ADDBKS.8-

STflNDflRD GUANO fit ¿  MFG. C0.,i f
714 Union Street,

♦EW ORf.EArtS, -  -  ^ «
CorrmmmU.nr« Hollctcd.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY
R K 8 T O R E D

IN 3 0  D A Y «.
GOOD EFFECT« AT ONCE.

C A T O N '8  V IT A L IZ IR
Car«« B «M m l or «p«ol*l dabUitr. w akafu ls.««, 

•Mroiatorrba««, «oilaaiaiia, Imnotaiur. p «r««l«, 
«U . lkirr«ol« {«iiotlaa«! dl«or4«n, r«a««<l by 
frron or « ««««i««, ««Irklr rmtorlay Z^mt Mmm- 
b«od la oM ot yoani. Blvlnv vtaor «ad atraaoth 
whara foraiar «aaknau paaTBiM. CODTanltat 
pHrkaca. «Impla «Saetual aixt IrBlilmHio

4

ImiWt  «B tttt Kivuu a r  lalTATinaa'. In«l«t oa 
OATOWe VltHllaara. .Saut «aalad If yuar drucaUI 
«oa« not ba r« It. Pria«. S I tor pankaa«. e  for fS . 
with w riM «« euaraa*«« or ooaiplot« our«, ta- 
foraiHlIoa. rafar.no««, ato., fri •  « M  onaM«DCl«l. 
Ban« « •  «tatmiaiit of os«« an« SS oi«. for «  waak'a 
trial troslmaat. On. only a »«t to asob pono«.

O A tn  n s .  00 , Boeroir, kam .

FARMERS
DO YOU WANT TO BETTER YOUR 

CONDITION? If yen de, Mil m  er ad» 
dreet; Thd Faeifio Nertliweet l■l■i•ra• 
flea Oeard, Pertlaad, Orsfea.

Ihirabia sod Chaspait, j
ijoltt Baal Pnoltiy a iM _________________
else sapuclel Ilona, ewuee»« Has fkwm W e i  
the g re lgh t , cmo1«s« «  rr««.

K. L. MfeUAMNOBR. ATLANTA, OA.

W. F. DOOGHERTT,
Real Estate sod Loan Afent.

NOTART -  -POBW e«-
Mo. S M  M ot« Btr««t, | , SoUas, Tax

1 «SVO s ««MtHlty Of Vena m porty oa* b«V« s 
Isrg« Hat of r«rm  Pro parly tor «ql>.

W0VEIIJÜBI.FEN0EÍ
gmr wcrtMJL Atrmim s«ì«ib* 

forw<f0«aa mak«

fNAN

day for
N M .V« ft««.

Seeds @  Plants^
BSPsckeU, MleetedOsrdeBi^for.. $
M Ro«m , Kverblooitiliig, ell nemed... 1 

Send for now Uliitltsted ealstogn».
Dmmm Seed and Plofel

FO«T WOtTIL TfiX.

M O SC L cÿï
Oc c i d e n t  i

NON TWO o w  mootm  (

PERFECT U a M
e mmmo 

■HUT *  nmaii

mailto:2.7b@2.00
mailto:2.25@2.40
mailto:1.00@1.50
mailto:92.00@2.25
mailto:1.00@1.70
mailto:1.75@2.00
mailto:2.15@2.40


T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

L’ I IA U I>  A X D  G A R D E N .

p C h c  &in Mliiiiwi ninnh o f CMifornia, 
year rnl.'ed ono thouBend tons of 

beans, one hiuuln'd cars were 
Ifv^^ired to ship them.

.. I t  may bp noticed that when fruli 
Ftyeea stand hear a wod pile, in the cor- 

¿m te  o f a fence, near a  bam, a bog pen 
i^'or'Uie kitchen dour, that, ae a rule, they 
'tws be depended ou for a good yield ol 
em it

Besides San Jose scale, which scenu 
spreading throughout the country, the 
common apple scale is often injurious 
on account o f the numbers on the twigi 
<)t trees. A ll fruit trees efbould b< 
wa^Aed dnrinig winter with kerosene 
emulsion, made by mixing 2 lbs. whalt 
oil soap with-a gallon of hot water.

Poplars are among the fastest grow
ing of all trees, hence are much used 
inr situations requiring shade quickly. 
But In time they get very la r^  anc 
carry the foliage only on the extreme 
end o f the branches, unless nicely 
pruned every year. For this reason 
the Norway and the sugar maple are to 
be preferred.

Among early blooming magnolias o! 
tbs shrub order Soulangeana is thr 
best. It is hardy and a prolific bloomer. 
The flowers are pink in the bud an( 
white when expanded, and they are Ir 
full display before the leaves appear Ir 
spring. I f  trained to but one stem !■ 
become« a small tree. The flower bud' 
are formed in the fall, and are quite 
conspicuous all winter.

It is a common mistake to suppose- 
that all weeds are killed by frost, n-nei 
■when a good fneeze has come they give 
the weeds in gardens and among hoed 
drops "no further attehtion. The truth 
is that some of the worst weeds a.r< 
not Injured by light frosts, but an 
thereby Incited to produce a few wped  ̂
to perpetuate their species the follow < 
Ing season. Very small weeds, onlj 
two or thi'ee Inches high, will do this 
The safest way is to plow or cultivate 
them under the soil. The seeel in con 
nection with the plant l>elng ther 
4rreen will often rot, while If the seed 
drops to the ground from the frosted 
plant It will net easily rot, but is surf 
to  give trouble te future years.

THE SAN JOSE SCALE.
The San Jose aealo (pronounced San 

Hoeay) never lays eggs, but brings 
forth its young alive, and It passes th« 
winter as a living insect. The ‘‘oyster- 
sbeir* hark louse and the “ scurfy 
scale,”  on the other hgnd, lay eggs in 
fa ll and then perish, their bodies dry
ing away to thin s<'nles under which 
the cluster o f eggs deposited by each 
female may now Ik) found. If one of 
these common scales be carefully lifted 
from the bark o f an Infested tree lij 
the point of a pin, the minute oval eggs 
to the number of twenty or more, may 
be readily seen by a gowl pair of eyes. 
In the “oyster-Bhell" species the egg.« 
are yellow, ond In the scurfy scale ;• 
dark red. These scales may Ixith be 
come very injurious; but very much 
less'so, OTi (III- whole, than the San Joec 
species, wiih which, as will 1h> seen, 
they m'Cd never he confounded.

■ Young OK liiinls j.hoiild have aften- 
Uon; whin i.hyic i'i -iiiy spare time go 
over the iri,"-. ciutinc a-way weak, use
less wood. VV litii til-;- I are young 
is the time to give i hem g ksI nttontlon, 
and a well kept oLcip!!!'! will respond 
to the extra labor laid cait. says Amer
ican Qardening. i f  ; .mug trees he Infl 
to themselves thev will not be long l)c- 
foro they grow out of shape. Strong 

-•hoots, which give the trees a strag
gling appearance, should he shortened 
back; ono should always aim to have 
oompaict, well balaiieed trees, and also, 
If fine fruit bo the objeirt, keep the 
growth thinned out, as when there l.s 
much wood in a tree sunshine cannot 
get at the fruit, and under those clr- 
nnmstances poor fruit results. Young 
droharde should be thoroughly cu l^  
rated for a few years. I don’t know of 
anything better for young trees. If 
one-half o f an orchard l>e culttvatwl, 
the other lerft in grass, that which was 
cultivated would grow just as fast 
ggaJn and -muCh cleaner and healthier. 
A  tree that makes a olean healthy 
growth, is the one from which we can 
expect fine fruit.

STAKTING AN ORCHARD.
^ The ground for an orchard should be 
well and deeply cultivated, and free 
from weeds, well drained, if the soil 
requires It, and moist soils are better 
for draining, except sandy or iigiit 
gravelly soilb with a light subsoil, says 
a  oorrespMidmt of Coleman's Rural 
World. Such land may not require 
draining, hut, in every case it should 
be well worked and pulverized and en- 
l ^ e d .  The work of preparation must 
be done during the summer, so as to be 
ready for fall or spring planting. Plant
ing In the spring is preferred, which 
w ill enable the trees to take firm, hold 
^  the earth and to resist the frost of 
winter, but planting may be done suc- 

. n ^ fu lly  In the autumn by protecting 
MAtregB so as tojmavent the frost from 

r «navlng or misplacing them.
‘ „JBelect.young, healthy and vigorous 

M d  from a reliable nurseryman, 
M possible from a soil similar to 

which you intend to plant your 
¡The different kinds of apples 

tl.,depend upon your own choice and 
^iilU1>UHy pf soil and climate. I 
■S.fhat the selection be made from 

told, tried and reliable kinds. The 
’’ “ no apart should not be less than 

(SO as to allow the trees rdoin to 
thrir branches and to form a 

and spreading head. Close planting 
a  tendoney to force trees to run 

and preventing the fruit from ob- 
_ilng It» proper color from the sun. 
Id making, it more difllcult to gather 

fruit. A t the distance of 30 feet 
It will ^ i r i r e  M trees to the

(OULS
i Jinnilsed and broken roots by cut 

clean jvith a sharp knife, 
out your ground In straight 

so that your trees will 
Une each way and at 

d is^ ces , 30 feet apart

PEACHES ON HIGH LAND, 
graat lose to peach growcra.by 

on o f the flower buds of 
Uess by lata frosts, very often 
, Irom the injudicious selection 

for them. The trees shoujd 
aTHBRi be 0(1 Iiigh ground, never in a 

The poor man owning but a 
assgBJptrdcTi, ¡uid this garden la a val- 
ley^Jget not i>i' blatmd for planting a  

in It, should he so dealiw; 
jM itflM lw nar of :t rounlry home, with 

position, would be foolish to 
rhoqM k volley for n p*)uch orchard. 
VaUeMuiM «Iwayii th^ fii I plftcvii to 

M t » ,  It f^ le r  in ttK!iD
tbMk

Every farmer kno-ws that the first 
white frosts of the season an-d the first 
iCe are formed in the valleys. Th* deep 
toll which washings from higher land 
have made attracts the at-tention of 
would-be planters to the valleys, as be
ing excellent plafes for trees to grow 
In. And so they are. The higher sites 
ire not perhaps as fertile, but crops 
ire niore assured there, and this is 
what Is wanted. The rank growth 
Which valleys Induce keeps .up so late 
n the season that It does not ripen, 

and this Immature growth very often 
gets winter killed. And It is certain 
that peach trees are none the wonse 
'or growing In but moderately good 
loll. While the growth Is slower, life 
's longer. There Is less dlseaae attack
ing trees on hills than there Is In val- 
'eys. I have known of peach trees 
iprlnglng upon the summit of hills 
where pits have been tossed by paas- 
ers-by who were eating the fruit, and 
hese trees were healthy for years and 

years, and were rarely without a crop 
of fruit. Ijate frosts, just os the flower 
buds are expanding, are the dread of 
•nany a fruit grower, hut to the tne 
■who has his orchard on the summit of 
i  hill or at least a good way out o f the 
valley, they have no terrors. Than, 
'gain, In favor of the elevated side. Is 
the fact that when fall comes It finds 
’he trees with wood well rlpenwl. In 
his state I have never known trers on 

elevated ground to bo Injured In the 
!(iait In winter. There Is no over-rich 
loll or superabundance o f molstui^e to 
•ausa late growth. The next l)^ t place 
to such a site ns described I» an «•:stern 
or northern slope, where there Is sun- 
ihlno but a few hours each day. On 
TOuthern slopes the heat Is grrat In 
midday In snrl-ng, and tbla heat will 
bring along the buds even though the 
’ round Ite fwozon. In Pennsylvanbi late 
frosts rarely find any fruit buds o"eii 
tave those of p^achrs and aprients: Ini’ 
in other states, where apples and other 
'nilts have the same risks to ru". (he 
•hady sinnes arc to be recommciu’ 'd.— 
loseph Meehan in Prairie Fanner.

P O U L T R Y .

' Wyandotte chickens are a cross be
tween t ^  Hamburg anlKDark Brahma 
breeds, aiid itosses the characteristics 
cf each to a marked degree.

Brahmas and other fowls of that 
class are less liable to roup than the 
non-icttlng breeds, owing to the pro
tection they have In the soft down un
der the wing.

FRtRVI IMSHpm COUNTY.
IX>well, Texivs. 

Hklltor Texas Stock and Fbuin Jou.nal: 
1 enclose check for Journal su1>s(Tlp- 

lon. We have had a flue rain In this 
lection of country; stock are In gomi 
ihapo for the winter. I wish the asso- 
■iatlcn in the bill they arc trying to 
ntroduce would have Included the pral- 
•lo dog, -a.s he Is the greatest pett we 
iiavo in this country.

R. W. M ILIilAP.

A VERY POPULAR CALENDAR.
A few people In these busy days are 

willing to live wlthou't a calender to 
m-.ark the passing of time. This fact, 
no doubt, accounts for the Calendurs of 
ill -kinds, colors, shai>c« and sizes 
which flood the malls at this sci son. 
Among them aill the ono that bc'st auits 
us is that Issued by N. W. Ayer & Son, 
ho “ Keeping Everlastingly At It" 

.N'ewvpaiicr Advertising Agents of Plill- 
■dclpiila. We have just received our 
ii w copy and arc llxc<l for 1S97. It is 
.ot dlllUuilt to see why this calendar 
8 so great a favorite. The figures on 
it are large enuogh to tie read across 
:i room; its haiulsom-e apiiearj.n<'c 
makes It worthy of a pla<'c In the lK‘st 
furnished office or library, while It is 
bu.dncas-like all Iho wav through. 
The jiubllshcrs slate that the demand 
for thf8~ctilcTi(lar has always excerded 
the supply. This led them years nga 
to place upon It a nominal price—25 
cents, on receipt of which H Is sent, 
postpaid and securely patkeil, to any 
address.

TR IP  TO NEW MEXICO.
IA>rl Worth. Tex., ,Iau. II. 

Editor Texas Etoek and Farm Jouniul:
I returned a few days ago from a trip 

to New Mexleo, and to-duy Is the first 
time I have haxl time to write you of 
my trip. W ill say It was my first visit 
to New Mexleo. I was agreeably sur
prised 111 the country. It l-a among tht 
best of the live stock countries, and 
when H come» to farming I don’t think 
the PocoB valley lan be l>cat In the 
United States; the prlnelpal crops 
are sugnr beets, alfalfa, corn, and most 
all kind of vegetables and fruits, all of 
which are produced at «  gooil profit. 
They have n large sugar plant at Eddy 
from which the very liest of sugar Is 
made owt of the sugar -beet. I was told 
by prominent parties that there would 
be built at Roswell by next fall, a mil
lion dollar plant. After the sugar Is 
pressexl from the beet the pulp mixed 
with alfalfa makes fine feed to fatten 
cattle; health and climate are fine and 
the people generous and social; It is the 
coming country. If I was n.tKuit 40 
years younger and a single laiy T would 
cast my lot with the good people of 
Roswell and Now Mexico, thougji 1 
may locate with them yet before 1 hand 
In my checks. I am willing to do so If 
the opportunity should present Itself 
to your uncle. THOS. P. STEVENa.

THE GIRLS AND THE PRINCE.
When the Prince of Wades was In 

America, In .1860, he was a.young man 
of nineteen and unmarlred. Naturally 
the Amerlcam girls were deeply Inter
ested in him, and a period of the most 
romantic excitement ensued In all the 
cities. Every subterfuge to dance with 
the young Prince was resorted to, and 
members of his party were bribed to 
arrange a waltz with the Heir Appa
rent; the most unusual expedients were 
resorted to by girls. His baggage was 
kissed as It was put aboard the eara, 
and when he left a hotel room women 
would rush In and ca-rry away In bot
tles the water In which ho had washed 
his face. Ohurcfi people forgot them
selves and stood on the euehlons of the 
ptws In order -to see the royal visitor, 
On every hand It was a season of ex
citement, and -baills, dinners, fetes and 
receptions ruled. One of the Prince’s 
party was Stephen Fiske, the journal-

Burn a pound of sulphur In each pen 
the first day of the month, so you will 
not forget It. Clean up the droppings 
every morning. Kerosene the roosts 
an<l nest boxes once a week. Change 
the litter In the nest boxes every week 
or two, and sprinkle liberally with In
sect powder.

HENS IN MINNESOTA.
, A correspondent of Farm, Stock and 

Home, a Minnesota paper, writes as 
follows, the letter Indicates the trouble 
and expense necessarily Involved In 
providing for fowls In that cold cli
mate, such as are needless Is this state, 
and It should also teadh us a lesson as 
to how favored we are by nature In 
this country. In our poultry raising 
operations: “ Ihanks to cheap lumber,
building paper, and, I fancy, some 
gumption In building for warmth, and 
exercise at the same time, my hens and 
early spring chickens are laying this 
cold weather as though notblng had 
happened. My hen house, that the 
fowls have access to at will, is well 
lighted with double windows, liankcd 
up outside, has one thickness each of 
iKKirds and building paper, with spaxe 
between. Is ventilated from the Ixrttom 
and through the mof with small Hues 
that keep drafts out, ami 1 believe will
00 warm -enough to keep egg« In the 
nest from freezing In the coldest 
woathcT. Tlirough small oj>ening8 that 
no wind cun reach the fowls can get 
into a priAee ted yard, or more cheaply 
constructed house, with plenty of 
glass on the south side, where they 
have straw to scratch In for food, dust 
hatha, and room for exercise. These 
arraiigenients, with methods of feed
ing taught by Farm, Stock and Home,
1 now feel uulte certnln that I will
have hlgh-pH<-efl dggs to sell during 
the winter.”'’ >1 "•

GUINEAS.
The editor it a crank on the guinea 

(piestlon, at least some people would 
:;all it that. Wo fa’ll to see why more 
guineas are not raised, as they arc bet
ter for table than any domestic fowl, 
.ind the cost of raising them is next 
to mithing, as they are gr-eat forageis. 
Many iietqde Imagine ii gulmii not fit 
to eat. We had considerable amuse
ment at the expense of a friend leccnt- 
ly. Ills prejudices against a gulnra 
for fmsi were very decided, iilthout^h 
he hud never tasted one. We told him. 
offliand. that wo had a new variety of 
chickens which were remarkable for 
their fine talilo quallxie«. lie at once 
expressed a wish to try one. We ac
cordingly gave him two white guineas, 
li-estfcd. and when next wo s.iw h;ni he 
was loud in his praises of the ojtlng 
qualities of the new variety, and want
ed more of them. Imagine lids chagiln 
and astonishmen-twhe® ho loarnod that 
it was guineas he bad cuten. But his 
prejudico against guineas no longer 
exists.

There are three varieties of guineas, 
the l)lnek, souicitlmes called Iho black 
African, the pearl und the white. The 
latter are the tiesL for table purixiscs, 
but the pearl Is the mgsl cpuim-m. Th? 
black variety Is seldom seen.—Uouitry 
World.

THE AGE OF FADE.
The poultry editor o f the Texas Farm 

and Ranch says a great many wise 
things In the eoui-so of a year, hut he 
likewise says many things thrA—well, 
he ought to km>w l>etter. For Instance, 
he has just said; ” Irately a great di'al 
has been written about grit. Broken 
crockery and i->oundrd glass hav? l>cen 
oxtolled by many poultry writers, and 
the neceselty for supplying hens with 
material for egg shells, it we would 
have eggs. It has been cnlnrgeMl u|'«n 
to the dlsnuiy of niany who thought 
poultry raising was a eomp.i.rctively 
simple proceeding. Considering that !)!) 
per cent o f all such is simply overload
ing the buslne«8 with frightful and dis- 
fouraglng conditions, we» have given 
them no credence or cncouPagcm'Mit.”

Is It poBSlhle that this editor, who 
has lieen elected to teae'h his readers 
how to have profitalde and hnniy stork 
should at this late day come oi*t and 
say that supplying fowls with grit anil 
lime In some form Is oinly a fad? Can 
he explain l)y what proceaa a fowl can 
grind her f(x>d if It Is not for the hard 
stones she eats? What can she do to 
keep from indigestion and liver 
troubles If her "teeth” are not there? 
As for supplying material for manu
facturing eggs, we might add that if 
she does not secure ilme In some form 
she can never Inilld the shell for an 
egg, and much ot tha trouble of eoft- 
sh'èllexleggs is directly traceable to that 
eau«e. One of the very hest moan« for 
supplying lime Is to have oyster shells 
oonsUintly within r«a«h. Why do the 
hens eat them if  they are not neces
sary? Why do thej- pick up tasteless 
stones, pebbles, and even broken giass. 
If It is not to grind the hard grain that 
Is so slowly digesting in their cr;'.'ps?

Another remark by this wise eitltor 
Is: ” We have never seen a soli so de- 
flolent in lime that hone could not find 
material to put sholls on their eggs, 
and It is rare that a fowl becom-oa sick 
If properly cared for.”

The writer of this has lived In all 
sections of the United State«, and he 
has yet to find a soil that will give the 
fowls sufllekont lime to 'manufacture 
Iho egg shells. W e agree with him 

- that K is rare that a fowl becomes sick 
If properly cared for, but let us ask, If 
It be poaelbic to avoid indlgertlon and 
liver troubles (whfch seem to hp so 
prevaloat In Texas) without thejjsfi_pJ

to b ^ eve  the Invitation will be ac
cepted.

President R, A. Carutbers said; “ It 
Is our hope to ionp a union with some 
of the other Waco and Central Texas 
organizations, such as the hofl; associa
tion and the floral society, and build 
a temple on spacious grounds with a 
view to making our shows permanent. 
Waco Is properly the exposition city flf 
Texas. Us central location and Its in
comparable railway facilities make It 

The cash recelp's during the twen
ty-nine days of tne cotton palace expo- 
.'iillch, from gate foes and sales o f priv
ileges, ran up to-a. sum between |30,000 
and $40,000. and the advertlcng It gave 
the city and state can not I>c estimated. 
The May carnival In 1894 proved a pro- 
fltalble venture and the annual flower 
shows and chryeant-hennim carnivals 
have always rosuited profitably. The 
floral society has qirite a sum in cash 
In Its treasury. A combination of these 
elements might be made and by that 
means we would bo enabled to give a 
poultry and pet stock show equal to the 
national shows In size and Importance, 
and It would at the same time advance 
the Interests of the other organizations 
and not interfere with their annual ex- 
poaitons of hogs and flowers.”

This list of awards Included the fol
lowing:

Savage Bros., Belton, grand sweep- 
stake prize for largest number of birds 
scoring over 90 points, having twenty 
birds ab:;ve that point.

Barred Plymouth Rocks—Best trio. 
Goodman poultry yards, Waco, special 
premium.

Lan-gshans—Best trio, R. I. Kirk
patrick, npeclu.1 premium.

Likht Brahmaß--Best trio, T. E. 
Hubliy, special premium.

Buff Cochins—Beat trio, P. A. Rich
ards, ̂ Iieclal premium.

Sliver Wyandottes--J. W. Siirghn-or, 
Paris, i-p-clul premium; best trio.

B. B. It. game bonlams—Savage 
Bros.. Belton. Texas. _

Stuffed i)lrds--Kinest display, J. K. 
Strfcker, Waco, fipcclal premium.

Eggs-^Bc«t collection. J. Wesley 
Mann, Waco, spcciai premium.

Dressed hen—Beet single speeinion. 
Miller & Blam-hnrt, special premium.

Tlic assoclationi clecterl (►ffleers as fol
lows; Col. J. T. Bonner of Tyler, pivs- 
ident; H. I. Kirkpatrick of MeGregor, 
first vice-president; H. M. Miner of 
Waco, second vice-president; Ix>uls 
■Mackrnsen of San Antc-nlo, third vlce- 
preisident; It. A. Carntlicrs of Waco, 
secretary and treasurrr.

The following lx)ard of directors was 
elected: C. S. Phillips, C. C. Chandler.
F. E. Goodman, T. E. Hifbhy and P. E. 
Montgomery c f Waco; J.G. McReynoids 
■)f Neelies, H. B. S-avago of Belton. C. 
O. Glass of 'Houston. S. II. Ferrell of 
Granbury and C. H. McMasters of Gal
veston.

J. G. MoRnynolda was elected dele
gate to tho Southern poultry assocla- 
tlon, which will meet at Atlanta. Ga.. 
next May.

Jamea Gordon Bennett, ot the New 
York Herald, to remain with the Prince 
while he -was In America. Naturally, 
Mr. Flake eaw ail the Incidents of HI* 
Eoyal Hlghnen* tour. Taking a lik
ing to the American journalist the 
^oung Prince eaw that he was present 
on all oceasiona. Now Mr. Fiske has 
written out the whole etory, and It will 
form the January Ijistallmcnt of The 
Ladies’ Home Journel’s eerie« of 
’ ’Great Personal Events.” Illustrations 
of some o f the great scene« have l>een 
made, and these will be given with the 
article la the January Journal.

The two mlillon bales o f cotton 
made by Texa« this year when sold In 
the mw state wBl bring sixty million 
dcilars. I f  made Into drilling R would 
mean two hundred million dollars. 
Why will Texas persist In giving aw»y 
tho neat little difference o f one hun
dred) «ad fort7 million dollars?

guua. mt-y Vritr ’̂ é
these-inquiries about soft-sheCleeh eggs 
In sections where they have no use for 
oyster shells and auch ’’fads?”

Tosch common sense, Mr. Editor, but 
do not get too smart—Live Stock In
dicator.

WACO POULTRY SHOW.
The first nnuil show of tho Central 

Texa.i poultry and prt stock asuocta- 
tlon closed Saturday, ha/ving scored an 
astonishing sueeeas, far beyond the 
hopes of the director* and managers. 
The door receipts pa.id aH expenses. In
cluding rent, building o f cxhlbitino 
coops, cash premium» awarded by the 
association and the Incidentals, and 
left a neat sum In the treasury.

The directors met at close o f the 
show and adopted a resolution Ipirlt- 
Ing tho Texas p.)uUry asFociatlon to 
hold its next show at Waco, and the 
Ceairal Texas aesoclutlon has resaon

N K W S  A N D  N O T K S .

Runnels County Ledger; The furin- 
ers of Runnels county now discover 
tho mistake they m'aile In, not raising 
;i larger quantity o f mllo maize the 
last year. There have been tliDus-inds 
of bushels of corn khipped to Ballinger 
during this fall and winter that could 
have l>een avoided by the farmers la'is- 
ing mllo maize.

Ran Angelo Standard: Russell &
Bevans. of Mcnardv:llie. sold this week 
(o Pat Nation« 1000 head o f three and
four-year-old steers, at about 825___R.
F. Tankcrsley sxdd a bunch of thre^- 
vear-old stercs. di;livercd In April, to
Harris & Childress at $20 per head___
Kearney Mays sold '100 yearling steers 
this week to Childress & Harris a; $11.

Drovers’ .lournaA, .Tan. 8: Texas cat- 
lie rrcrlpts to-day■ a1>nut 900 head. In
cluding 27 cars for Armour and 10 for 
Swift, which they picked up at St. 
l/oiiis. Two cars of 42 head of aC25-lb 
cattle sold at $3.60 to-d»iy. Tho markOi. 
was about 10c lower. Yestorday’s sales 
included J. A. Crassor. 1217-Tbs. $4.10; 
A. C. SnlMl), 1212-lhs. $4.10; W. B. idt- 
tell. 117.3(fi)n7G-It)s. 13.90(g’4.05; C. II. 
Brown, 1151-Ibs, $4.00.

Live Stock Reportfir: Shippers lOf
Holstein cattle are almost tuvariably 
disappointed over the salo of suen 
stoi'k, and It should be borne In mind 
that while the above breed of cattle are 
all right so far as the pall Is concernerl 
they kill out badly for href. On this 
account Holstein steers have to sell at 
low pri(T 8  on the market and where- 
ever It is not the mtenUon to use the 
cattle for breeding or dairy pmposes 
they should be uiarkciod whll« calves.

.Amarillo Champion: Last Sunday
Tom Este«. foreman at Iho Sanborn 
ranch, 1C miles west of town,, got last 
in the snowand remained out all night. 
His horse fell in th© snow and threw 
him, and l>efcre he regained his feet 
the animal got away. H© walked to 
Jim IjanI'er’s place and his feet were ro 
badly frozen that he had to be brought 
to town on Monday for medical aid. 
The latest report is that ho Is doing 
nicely, but It is not yet certain that an 
amputatton will not "bo neccseary.

Hon. Colin Cameron o f Loehiel.Arlz., 
chairman of the Arizona live stock 
sanitary commission. In a  letter to the 
Southwestern Stockmai».-. reproduces 
approvingly a recent editorial from the 
Journal entitled “The Cattle Outlook.” 
Mr. Cameron comments with satlsfic- 
tlon on “ two points In th© article of 
value and especial Intercat to the Ari
zona eattlemen,” namely, the conces
sion that welllbred Hertford» or Short
horns bring more money on the mar
ket than their Texas brothers, and Ihe 
beneflu derived from strict enforce
ment of the quarantine laws.

Drover*’ Teleg^m . Jan. 4: J. H.
Gage of Hleo, Tex., marketed 7 load» 
of fed cattle hero yeBlcrday. He re
ports, as do a good many other Texas 

-rtrtppers,-tlmrT7le «H Tcm ki aife Seiny 
all shipped out o f the state. Mr. Gage 
loaded at Beevllle, lOOO miles from 
Kansas City, Saturday, and was on the 
way over 70 hours, having encouatered
two wreck* on the trip___ McLennan
county, Texas, was represented at the 
vard* yesterday by William Amthor of 
McGregor. Quite a number o f cattle are 
being fed In my county, said Mr. Am
thor, but ail o f them at the Waco and 
McGregor oil mills. Thera are two such 
mills at Waco, the National and tho 
Con*umers’. Swift A  Co. are lntereete.1 
In th© former. The owner* o f these 
mills are feeding 5000 hioad. At the 
McGregor mills only about 700 are cn 
feed. No cattle ars being fed by form
ers. This month will see th© most of 
Ihf oe cattle oo th© market. Stock cat
tle are very scarce in that county and 
com is worth 35c per Ixishel. Mr. Am
thor believes that by Peb. 15 ther© will 
be but very few, if any, cattle on feed 
In TexM.

CBnsrtwn I 'o a itr y  to r  K ng lana .
A Canadian paper saya:U«ft year some 

big profits were made on shipping Ca
nadian dead poultry to England, and 
those who expect to duplicate tbeii 
good fortune this year have been buy
ing heavily in Ontario, and. paying 
pretty good prices owing to the com
petition between buyers In securing 
the very choicest stock. Last Christ
mas in Manchester and Liverpool and 
London, says the Trade Bulletin, Ca
nadian turkeys, weighing from 15 tc 
20 pounds each, sold at prices which 
netted shippers a clear profit of $1.0( 
to $1.50 each bird. Of course less prof
its were made on smaller birds; but 
it Is a well-known fact that turkeye 
chickens and geese shipped from Can
ada last year made exceptionally good 
prices on the Christmas markets. It 
is feared by some that the purchasci 
on this side may be overdone this yeai 
and the large shipments be too much 
for the demand. American buyers, it 
seems, have been competing with Ca
nadian buyers In the Belleville and 
Brockville sections, and as high as 10c 
to lOHc per pound has been paid foi 
choice turkeys, 6c to 7c per pound foi 
choice chickens, 6c for geese, and 7c 
to 8c for ducks. But of course these 
prices were for selected stock, prepared 
specially for the American and Eng 
lish markets. For the English mar 
kets tho birds arc not plucked; but 
their feathers remain on after being 
killed. This Is preferred, as the feath
ers keep the birds clean, so that when 
they are picked on the other side, they 
have a nice, fresh appearance. Ont 
Montreal firm is shipping about si.x 
cars of dead poultry to the English 
markets, and several other firms are 
sending forward round lots, and wc 
hope they will do as well as they did 
last year. Western firms are also ship- 
Ing largely.

Miitinft; fo r  H rollem «
It Is not necessary to keep a lot of 

roosters In the flocks. They are not 
only useless and expensive, but also 
quarrelsome, says Farm and Fireside. 
It has been demonstrated that hens will 
lay os many eggs If no males are with 
them as when they are present. One 
effect ot having the roosters with all 
the hens Is that the farmer Is less care
ful selecting eggs for hatching, being 
Inclined to use eggs collected from the 
whole flock. This should not be the 
case. What should bo done. In order 
to secure strong and healthy chicks. Is 
to select about a dozen of tho best hene 
and mate them with a choice male, us
ing only eggqfrom  the selected flock. 
As the hatchln^^season with incubators 
Is nearly here, for>iulduclng broilers, 
the farmers will, by tite-^doptlon of 
this method, know what kind of chicks 
to . expect, and what they should be 
when ready for market, but If he doe? 
not mate a flock for the purpose, using 
the eggs from all of the hens on the 
farm, his chicks will be of all kinds, 
sizes and colors, with no uniformity, 
and will bo but a lot of mongrels of 
which he knows nothing and cannot 
expect good results therefrom.

llroilGrti* \ .
rt has long since been p fo ^ d  that 

exclusive broiler plants are never long 
lived. Qf course there are exceptions 
to that rule, but the exception comes 
only where the broiler plant has some 
good rellablo egg farmer raise the eggs 
for him, says an exchange. But to 
gather up eggs here and there, no mat
ter how the fowls are fed and 
kept, nor to what variety they belong. 
Is a risky piece ot business. When 
common eggs are used, the broiler 
raiser has all sorts of blood to handle. 
He finds all sizes and weights at the 
end of three months and very often is 
compelled to iced one-half of the lot 
another month in order to get them 
up to the desired weight. But when 
the man uses his own eggs, or, in oth
er words, when he uses the eggs from 
ono breed, or ono cross and feeds and 
cares for the stock for fertility, he Is 
sure to have a uniform lot and meet 
with better success.

Preserving Eggs.—Among the many 
conveniences for tho preservation of 
eggs, the following is one of English 
Invention: The fresh eggs to be pre
served are first washed In milk of llmr 
to remove any surface dirt or grease, 
and also to destroy the "ferments” 
which exist In the porosity of the shell. 
The eggs are then coated with a thin 
film of gelatine, by Immersing them 
In a solution of that material. The 
gelatine used should preferably be col 
orless, BO as to preserve the whiteness 
of the shells. It Is claimed that eggs 
thus prepared may be preserved ab
solutely unchanged for a year-or more. 
It is further claimed that the eggs are 
rendered stronger by the treatment, 
thereby Increasing transport facilities. 
—Ex.

Transporting Eggs.—The cost of 
bringing eggs great distances Is less 
than ono would think. The large ship
ments reduce the cost of freight. It 
costs about % cent per dozen more to 
ship eggs from Ohio to New York city 
than from the vicinity of New York,! 
and only 1% cents a dozen more to ship 
from Iowa. It  Is generally the supply 
of eggs from the western states which 
fixes the price In the eastern markets. 
T ho weaern « lilpirepi aroT ery «Btlvr rn 
their shipments through the months of 
March, April and May. During these 
months eggs pour Into New York at 
the rate of 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 per day.

The annual Interest on farm mort
gages In the United States areragoe 
7.07 per cent.

A veterinary surgeon Is quoted as 
saying that if  he had a etablo of 250 
head o f horses ho would not have a wa
tering trough or watering tub In It, 
and he should have "very small water 
pails. His Ides Is that horee* are in
jured by gorging themselves with 
water and that animals o<ten become 
affected with glanders by drinking 
from troughs or tubs from which glah- 
d«red horses hova been permitted to 
drink.

A dotlsr kept In Texas is at least a 
half doUsr mad© for Tex«».

Home Qneetleni on Fruit an iw lnz*
■At the Michigan Horticultural con

vention the following questions and 
answers were asked and given, as re
ported in the Michigan Fruit Grower:

Q.—What is the proper method of 
pruning currants? A .—Keep center of 
bush cut out, to let in sunlight; short
en ends.

Q.—What causes pear blight? A.— 
No answer; a great unsolved problem.

Q.—Best ten varieties ot winter ap
ples? A.—It ’s a mistake to set ten va
rieties; get fewer varieties; good ones 
are; Greening, Hubbardston, Northern 
Spy, Ben Davis, Canada Red, Golden 
Russett, and Baldwin; best five varie
ties summer apples are:.Red Astracans, 
Oldenberg, Alexander, Early Joe aqd 
Primate. The Yellow Transparent 
promises well; in Southern Illinois It’s 
a money maker. The Nero and Jefffis 
are fine early summer apples; another 
Is the Gravensti)in.

Q.—Best five plums? A.—Winter 
Damsel, Shropshire, Green Gage, Lom
bard and tho Grand Duke. Another 
lot of five are; Black Diamond, Mon
arch, Danish, Stanton aqd Burbanks.

Q.—Name best five peaches. A.— 
Early Michigan, -or Lewis. St. John, 
Kalamazoo, Elberta and Fitzgerald; 
these are In the order o f ripening. Lot 
2 are Early Crawford, Eiigle, Mam
moth, Bronson, Elberta and Smocks, 
standard varieties. Lot 3 are Early 
Michigan, St. Johns, Elberta, Kalama
zoo and Steven’s Rarerlpo.

Q.—Name five good pears. A.—
Bartlett, Anjo, Howell, Lawrence, Kee
fer or Bose.

Q.—Shall we cut back eight to twelve 
year old trees that are very hlah? A. 
1—Yes; cut back to three or four year 
old; form a new head.

Q.—How many acres cf cow peas 
shall wo- sow to the acre? A .-One- 
half to one and one-half bushels, ac
cording to variety.

Q.—Does It pay to set peach trees In 
this year’s strawberry bed? A.—No; 
rather have berries.

Q.—Is there any harm to a peach or
chard If sown to clover and then plowed 
under? A.—Harm comes In growing 
it in the orchard.

Q.—Give best method pruning grape 
vines. A.—Follow either tho Knlffin or 
Renewal system.

Q.—What Is best treatment for plums 
that are not bearing? A.—Take off 
two-thirds of top and graft some new 
fruit to tree.

Q.—How do you get rid of gum on 
peach tree? A.—It Is sometimes caused 
by unrlpened wood; treat to get rlpo 
wood; It’s a preventative only; no rem
edy.

Q.—Is there a Late Barnard? A.— 
Late Barnard Is Snows’ Orange re
named.

Q.—What causes plum trees to lose 
foliage In August? A.—Fungus dis
ease; use Bordeaux mixture late in the 
season.

Q.—What causes spots on the Bar
nard peach? A.—Thousands would 
like to know this.

Q.—Would you set plums where an 
old apple orchard had been? A.—Crop 
to grains; H. D. Perkins has had suc
cess; do not plant in same spots, how
ever.

Q.—W ill It be any advantage to sow 
oats In strawberry bed as mulch? A. 
—Yes, if you have no other way to 
mulch; get good clean seed.

Q.—W ill It do to trim the peach tree 
before February 1st? A.—March Is 
preferable.

Many good horses are Injured by Ill- 
tempered men in kicking 'them In the 
bowels—thqtenderest part o f the horse. 
Never kick a horse or allow the help 
to do so. It is a dangerous practice; 
never punish a horse for being fright
ened or (3hylnig; kindness and caress
ing will better calm his fears.
TWICE-A“ \VEEKnc"OURTER JOUR

NAL.
Beginning the first of the new year, 

the Weekly Courier-Journal, of Ix>ul6- 
ville, K y „ will be changed to the 
Twlce-a-week Courier-Journal. It will 
be published Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings. Tho i>aper will be six 
pages, or twelve pages a week. Instead 
of ten pages weekly, as" at presedt, an 
Increase of 832 columns of matter dur
ing tho year. The Wednesday issue 
will bo devoted exclusively to news and 
pcrtitic.s, while the Saturday Issue will 
bo strictly a family paper—filled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures, poetry, 
sketches, etc. The politics of the paper 
will not be changed, and tlhc battle tor 
pure democracy and true democratic 
principles will be continued sucoeesful- 
ly In the future as In the past. In spite 
of the expense Involved jn th© Improve
ments noted, tho price of the Twlce-a 
week Courier-Journal will remain the 
same, ono dollar a year, with liberal 
Inducements to agents or old subscrib
ers who send -In new ones. A feature 
during tho coming year will b© the 
editorials of Mr. Henry Waitterson or 
political and other topics o f the day.

The above paper is offered togethei 
with the Texas Stock and Farm Jour- 
ual at $1.25 a year. Address L<>ek Box 
767 Fort Worth, Texas.

“ FRUIT BELT ROUTE’’—THE .PE 
COS VALLE Y R A ILW A Y  CO.

Time card In effect May 6th, 1896.— 
Central time.

Leave Pecos, Texas, dally at 3:40 a 
m., arrive at Roswell, N. Mr, at 12:45 
p. m.

Leave Roswell, N. M., daily at 2:00 
p. m., arrive at Pecos, Texas, at 11:05 
p. m., connecting with th© Texas & 
Pacific railway for all points North. 
South.-BaBt-anttwrBHt. ~

Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and 
Nogal leave Roewell on Mondays’, 
Wednesdays' and Fridays at 7:00 a. m.

For low rates, information regarding 
the resources of this valley, the price 
of lands, or any other matters of In
terest to the public, apply to

B. O. FAULKNER.
Receiver and General Mgr., 
___  Eddy. N. M.

Pead This!
I.Afayotto I.*imar Young formerly of 

Cartersvillo, Georgia, will learn some
thing of benefit to him by addressing 
undersigned. Any )x:rBon furnishing 
reliable informatiou of him will be 
suitably rewarded.

T homas K. Jo nki,
Admr. of P. M. B. Young.Klngston, Ga.

OrtCT yoor BMaeUt, ■eais, nibUer ststnia, etc.
KabUr Stamp Oo, m

j r  *'•

CREAM SEPARATORS.
De Laval “ Alpha”  and "Baby” Separators.
First-Best-CheSfwst- All StyUs-Slr«». 

P ric e s , $BO.- to $ 8 0 0 .-
SaYaS10,-r*r cow p»i rear. Bend tor Cntslosu*.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
'‘“ 'SMicATo’ ’ '’" ' l ’ ’MEWYORK."

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
C on  m ission D ealers  Itt

Land,
Cattle and 

Ranches,
FORT WORTH and SAN ANTONIO.

Those w ishing to buy or 
sell anything in our line 
are requested to call on or 
correspond with us.

$500.00 REW ARD

é m
i4

“Wiil be paid for any 
case of

6yphiU«. GonorthoDa, 
Cleot, Stricture, or 
Blood Foiaoulnff. 

Khlch my rcniodics 
fall to cure. 

Younif. Old, Middle 
Aifod, Sinjilo or Mar
ried Men and all vrbo 
suffer iroin effects of
L o s t  M a n h o o d ,
Ifervoui Debility, Xfn«

natural Lottos, Failing Vemory, Weak, Shrunken cr 
UndoTOloped Organa ibould tend 6 cents for bit 

U P n lrA i TPITAI'IQi? runtalne muchnCtUlbAb inLAUaCi »hlu information tor «11 who
RUffer from all Private diseases. CU R E 
GUARANTEED In nil Private, Skin, lilood 

and Nervous Diseases.
All COXJCXmiCATlONS 6UicUy CONFIDENTIAL. 

Address, Dr. E, A. HOLLAND,
Terry Block, Houston, Texas. .

PALACE CAR OR HAND CAR.
IfyouwereKOlDRonalonmey andtbe P. W. W. 

F« Co., offered you a reasonable rate over tboir 
**Colled Spring Route,** splendid service.safety 
guaranteed—would you take UT Ch*. to save ex
pense. would Tou "pump" yourself over the road on 
a band car? I f  you choose the latter, be sure (b e ' 
hisnd ca r  baa (b e  r igh t o f  w a y .
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian Mich.
J. R. KEENEY, Gen. Agt, Dallas, Tex

m T h a tn r  M cK E E ’S CK I.- a  
E H K A T E Il M AO IC .8FA- 
V li iC L ’ K E  rcmoves-curcs 

SpaTins, SplinU, Ringbones, Curbs 
"Wlndpuits, Tboroughplns, Capped 
Hocks, Knee and Elbows, Sprains, Bad 
Tendons, Sweeney, Enlarged and Sup
purating Qlands, Rheumatism, Joint 
Lameness, Navicular Disease, Muscle 
Soreness, Fistula, Qnittor, Shoulder 
lameness, Sott Bunches, Bony Qrowtb, 
in 24 hours wlthoAt pain. W ill not stop 
horse from work or ¡M ve scar, ki.00 by 
mall. Send for pittlclars to 

D l^  O. W . M cK ee , Benson, Minn.

COLD AND GRIP.
Dr. John.ston's C o ld  n iid  G r ip  X n b lc tH .

TS rO O TJK .E . ]SrO
Dr. Johnston's Bli; I.Ivcr P ills  cures Sieli 
Headache. Neuralgia und Con.stipation. 
Send 2.̂  cents to

DILLIH BROS. MED. CO.,

Doctor J. Allen,
Ms R Cs V. S.

VETERIN flRy #  SURGEON,
»F o r t  W orth , Texos.

Offleo: Marlow Bros. Stable, Corner Rush 
and Fourth Sts.

AUGUST W. MALES.
Real Estate, Farm Loans & Contracting.

StookNOf (iroccrios and all klmlH o f Mcrrhan- 
dlbufor NUlo. I f  you want uood to'̂ uUn. writo mp.

ft. W. MALE.S. I A  Kunk Htw., 
Fort W orth , Toxiin.

NEW FRUITS ARE HUMBUGS
tometiniCN. but wo Nhall nover hiiprovc nur or
chards unions wo try new kindn. Wc havo tho 
Triumph and OretmHhom peaches; the Uo\! .Inno 
and Wlckhpn pliiniH: tho Lincoln ('orcloKH and 
Koonce ptarn and dther new frnltn. hcnidCN tho 
beftt o f the uid nttiitdnrds. 8M idlorm ir lUnstnited 
catalogue and ttfte what Is f»ald o f them. A Ino heed 
and Flowers.

H A K K K  HKOS., Ft. AVnrth, Trxaa.

CflTON’S TflNZy PILLS.
Always roliahlo. Avoid Relief for Women.
Imitations. (Jet Caton 'sand save regrets. A t 
druggists, or.sent sealed, 8|. Our booklet 4 cts.
CATON SPEC. CO., Boston, Mass.

Skorthasd, Typ-’jrrlt- 
___  Inç, Book*krr|»iug

FOHT WORTH PniniAnsbip, TrIsK* ̂ J • . y r«j»hy. ThiTbuifhly

siioR'jmoHN Sa l e .
'  Geo. A. Watkins, Whetlng, Kansas, 
claims (late, Fo(i. ^^tli, for his Short
horn sale at K ,^i^8 City.

—H^THAYED COW— Ow’uuf uf cow 
branded S on right hip and T  on right 
side can learn of her whereabouts by 
addressing V. L., care of Stock A  
Fau .m Journal, l oi t Worth. Texas, 
and paying for this od.

The Journal wants a good live agent 
to canvass for subscriptions In every 
neighborhood and county in the entire 
southwest, and especially In Texas, Ok
lahoma, Indian Territory, New Mexico, 
and Arizona. Write our Fort Worth 
office /or terms, commissions, etc.

WMV NOT bxtMly paitnr««?
l l l l /  l lV / I  W«cftn furolah pastures tbai
will bold fvjtn one to five ihoasend cattle betweeo 
Muskoeee and Tbecotata Indian TerrUory.’lasWweei 
Of M. K. A T. K. R. Adrtrees,

MUIIPHY $  MIDDLETON. 
muSKOQRR, iBd. T er.

WANTED HORSE.i? WiiUradegood 
inside Ft. Worth property for Horses. 
Address L., Lock Box 767, Ft. Worth. 
Toxm.

•̂1
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Office of Texas Stock and Farm Journal, 145 
South Ervajr Street, Joseph L. LovioK, Mana
ger.' Poetofflce Box 6S5.

T. J. Allen o f LI»boo had hogs on 
Tueeday.

F. L. 'Combs o f Alipha marketed a 
few cows'here receetly.

H. F. Gale o f Rlohardson was here 
with a few IHtle steers Tueeday.

J. R. Moason of Frankford hdid a few 
milch cows on yards Tuesday.

J. T. Dickson, live stock agent of the 
'Waibash, was In Dallas Friday.

Corey & Hull of Rylle marketed a 
nice hunch o f cattle Wednesday.

Kills Cokrcll of Dallas, is feeding a 
nice bunch o f cattle and reports them 
doing well.

L ew is 'P . Hltiile o f San AngHo, ft 
well-known cattleman, spent a day In 
Dalla« last week. He reports consldcr- 
fiblo ahtlvity in the busirreas in Ills 
country.

A. C. Clark, a prosperous anti well- 
to-do Collin county farmer, Hvlng at 
I/slianon, marketed a few nice ateers 
and hogs, all o f which sold for top 
prices Tuesday.

J. F. Starks, a prosperous faimer and 
stock raiser near Richardson, brought 
n nice bunch o f cattle to this market 
and sold readily. Reports' all stock on 
feed doing fine.

A1 Searcy of Weston, one of Collin 
county's substantial cattle ferdens and 
stock farmers, marketed his weekly 
load of cattle in Ikilla.s the other day 
and after doing so, joined the Jouriial’s 
long list of regular subscribers.

Wallace &■ Black, cattle feeders and 
shippers of Dallas, sold a s lrb g  of cat
tle on our market Thursday. Those 
men have liccn shipping to Kansas 
City, and in comparing prices, ray 
that their stock nets more clear money 
here than morth.

F'. H. Jackson of Grocsbeck, was in 
Dalla.s with cattle Friday last. He is 
a regular patron cf the Dallas market . 
and to help 'him ktxp ivjsted on the 
markets, and at th« same time be hene- 
fltted In numerens Other ways, he has 
the Journal sent to him.

J. A. Matthews of Albany, an old- 
time Texas cowman, and who is one of 
tho substantial ones of the state, waa 
In Dallas Friday. He reports cattle 
doing well In his section although grass 
Is not so good as it might be, still cattle 
are in good shape «-nd consequently 
will winter quite well. Mr. Matthews 
has recently mdde scvoral purchases 
o f young cattle fofi spring delivery, and 
to Judge from tiTe flHft cf his talk, 
ro'sht he Induced'fb fifeure on more.

tn this Issue the T exas Disc Plow 
company advertise tn^'ri'fthcock Rotary 
Disc Plow. This plow Is made in three 
sixes and a depth of twelve, sixteen and 
twonty-four Inches canbechtaincd. One 
disc plow cutting a foot deep, two disc 
plow cuts 14 Inch«« and three 
disc plow going 16 Inches into the 
ground. These plows sre fully guar
anteed and It is claimed they are the 
best plow made. Write to the Texas 
Disc Plow.Ca at Dallas, for catalogue 
giving full particulars, prices, etc.

In planting cotton and com the best 
planter you can buy is the most eco
nomical In the end, and you get more 
satisfactory results as the work pro
gresses. The Partin *; Orendorff com- 
^ h y  o f Dafias. are offering the most 
progmsslvs and complet« machine tnr 
the purpose ever Invented. This 
planter is warranted to distribute cot
ton perfectly, and It gives equally 

results h» pihaUog com. beans, 
peas, sorgihaia and 'broom corn. R e ^

what the company say in their display 
advertlEcment elsewhere in this iaaue.

Among those who have recently had 
stock on the Dallas market, are the fol
lowing: W. J. C^ardner of Dattas coun- 

Walter Pratt, this county^ 
cattle t W« R. Mointfre, Tiancaster, cat- 
Gv; W. N. Field, Forney, hogs; J. H. 
Cowan. Collin county,,cattle; T. E. 
Newton, this county, cattle; J. J. John
son, Eatelle, hogs; J. H. Hudson, Meq- 

' quite, »hogs; J. J. Jeffries, Oak Cliff 
cattle; W. W. Weekly. Ellis county, 
cattle; A. M. Sharp, Rkhardson, c»ttlc; 
Charles Winfrey, county, entile; C. P. 
Nance. Duncanville, hogs; J. H. la>ve. 
County, hogk; Joe E. Johnson, county, 
hogs; Dick Lego, county, hogs; W. H. 
Oliver, Eagle Ford, hogs; T. H. Gil
lespie, county, cattle; E. R. Ma-ssle, 
Hutchins, cattle; W. B. Brezeale, Lan
caster, cattle.

W. A. Brooks of Fomey, a xvell-to-do 
cattle dealer, was hero Thursday of last, 
week.

F. E. C row l4 ]t<6  ̂ ihland, a well 
known cattleman, waa in Dallas Sat' 
urday.

• -  ‘ '1
Harry Scott of Garland sold a <1106 

hunch of cattle at Thomas’ yards on 
Thursday,

W. I. Cooke o f Wolfe City, a promi
nent cattleman and feeder, was here 
last Friday.

J. T. Johnson, a well known West 
Texas cowman, was a visitor In Dallas 
Saturday last.

A. J. Dallings of Cedar Hill sold a 
few cattle on the Dallas market this 
Veek and went homo pleased with 
prices received.

T. C. Slaughter, an extensive dealer 
and feeder In sleek, gave Dallas atrial 
Saturday with a nice hunch of cows 
which sold readily and brought a good 
price.

F. H. Jackson, a cattle feeder of 
Groesbeet k. had a car of cattle on the 
market Wednesday, and wras well- 
pleasrd with prices be received. W ill 
ship more Ir^?/ on.

Dallas county, according to tho as
sessor’s rolls, has 22.260 head of hor.sos 
and mules, valued at $612.220; 19.382 
head of calilo, valued at $187.07r>; 134 
jnck.i. mlOed at $11.235; 307 g.i.ati?.
valued at $230; 25,296 bogs, ralucd at 
$51,055.

A. J. Iloq of Fo'rt Worth, merchant 
prince, cattleman, feeder and stock 
farmer, was ift Dallas Sunday, en route 
to his farm at Palmer. Mr. Roe .says 
c o p  prosirects were n«ver better at this 
time of year In Telks than now, and if 
things conUnbe as goed as tho start, 
we will have a big crop, and Conso- 
quently, a prosperous year. He Is much 
eneouraged, too, at tho outlook for the 
cattle businees, and says he think^ cat
tle will this year make their owners 
money. He is feeding about 400 head 
near Fort Worth. They run on rye 
pasture and ho gives them 10 juninds 
each of meal cake daily. They are 
going to be prime beef soon. Mr, Hoe 
has large cattle interests In Jeff Davis 
county, and says the range out there 
Is all that could be desired, and cattle 
are fat.

T. B. Merritt c f Lewisville had .a car 
o f mixed cattle on yard« Wednesday, 
which sold well.

John K. Rosson of Fort Worth, live 
stock agent o f the Katy, unade a burl- 
ness trip to Dallas lost week.

D. McOlurc, a cattle dealer of Desent, 
Tex., was on the Dallas market We<l- 
nosday with a car of cattla which sold 
readily.

T. T. D. Andrews of Kansas City, a 
■w’ell-kniown and poular cattleman, was 
■In Dallas Wednesday of last week, on 
a business trip.

Rector & Combs, large cattle-dealers 
and farmers, marketed hogs, calves, 
and cattle Tuesday, receiving good 
prices for all.

J. S. Newman, a successful dealer in 
stock from Cellna. had a bunch of nice 
cows and steers on Wednesday’s mar
ket and sold readily.

Chavles T. McOoun. of Kansas City, 
the genial representative of the Geo. 
R. Barse company. Was in Dallns the 
other day. Mr. McOoun is one of the 
Iwst posted memiii the trade and a talk 
with him is- worth several months’ 
study in statistics. He’s always IcRuled 
on cattle statistics and con come as 
near telling with exactness, the num
ber of cattle on feed, to be fed, or mar
keted, as any one else. To a Journal 
represontatlvo Mr. McCoun said the 
cattle on ecm in the northern states 
were so numerous, and the corn so very 
plentiful and cheap, that tho cattle now 
on feed would not all ho shipped to 
market in a year. He also expects a 
decline In the beef market In the 
spring, and should not be surprised to 
SCO all classes o f cattle go lower. Mr. 
McCoun will ho In Texas for soinc 
time, and from Dallas ho went to San 
Antonio.

Capt. J. W. Eastin of Jacksboro, a 
leading cattleman, fcader and stock- 
farmer o f that section, was in Dallas 
one day last week, cn route to Sher
man, where he" and his partner, J. W. 
Knox, have a lot of cattle on feed, and 
of ŵ hlcih the captain expected to make 
a shipment. Speaking of the range con
dition in Jack county.Capt. Eastin said 
grass was rather scarce there, because 
of a dry spring and summer, hut lhai 
cattle w'ould come through nil right. 
He says good rains have lately fallen 
there, and that the farmers are getting 
in shape to put in good crops this year 
and that prospects for their succjsf, 
wero good. Messrs. Knox & Fnstin 
have several thousand cattle In the ter
ritory and in Archer and .Tack counties, 
and are of the opinion that cattle are 
good property, and are well satisfied t-o 
keep them.

J. W. Fields, ths we44 known Dallas 
cattleman, Is feeding a bunch of strors 
in Coleman county and says Uicy .are 
just doing “ bully.”  lie  was down (here 
recently and says he never s.iw stock 
In better shape, or crop prospects bet
ter. Tho wheat Is an green and fine a.s 
could bo asked, the ground is well sea
soned, and farmers are all jubilant at 
prospects. Mr. Fields says he never 
saw prospects for a good, big crop bet
ter at this time o f year, and he thinks 
Texas will see a prosperous year. 
While talking with the .Tournai man, 
Mr. Fields became reminiscent and re
lated a part of his experience in ’69 
and ’70 in trailing a herd of cattle from 
this c,ountry to California. Space, or 
rather a lack of It, forbids a recital of 
it all, but the Journal would like to 
say that Mr. Fiolds is a most inlenal- 
ing talker and can tell no little of early 
day Texas hisLcry. While on thé trip 
alsivo mentioned, he assisted lit lay
ing off the city of Phoenix, Arizona.

J. T.,. Harris, general agent of the 
Clibago union stock yards, was In II;»!- 
las Saturday. Had recently Iwv'n <rn a 
businoss trip to headquarters and while 
in tho north made hurried visits to dlf- 
feir-nt portions o f the great corn fee<l- 
ing ccuntry. Ho reports an unusually 
large numlxir of cattle on feed thrf)ngh- 
out that coiintry. A large percentage 
of these cattle are fmm 'Texa.s and the 
territory. Mr. Harris thinks the mar
ket Is a shade iKslter now than it will 
l>e soon; that In a few weeks a de<'line 
will bo noticed and that then prices 
will settle. As to the territory, whore 
heatnpi)ed on the way down, Mr. ITar- 
ris says cattio are doing well; he also 
says that the territory people expect to 
get aTT the cattle they want out of 
Texas this year, jmrt the same as usual, 
and he thinks they will find them, too, 
notwithstanding the ho>wl now being 
sftit up of a shortage. Mr. Harris says 
the Chicago market receipts are a lit

tle short for the past year, but that 
cattle sufficient for the demand were 
always on hand, and that his market 
retains and doubtless always will do so, 
Its reputation, as the greatest live 
stock market In tho world. From here 
Mr. Harris went to F\xrt Worth, and 
expects to at once go on to Southern 
Texas.

Dallas, as an agricultural and stock- 
raising county, Bays the Times Herald, 
has no supertor, and offers Inducements 
to Immigrants unexcelled by no county 

i l l«  union. Her farming 
lands ara the meet productive of any 
to be found anywhere, and the official 
cr 'p  reports on tho yldd of cern, cot
ton. cereals, grapes and fruits of all 
kinds compare favorably with those of 
any section of the United States. L iv
ing streams o f wster permeate every 
section of the county and furnishes 
abundant water for stock the year 
round, while good, soft water Cor 
drinking and domestic uses can he 
found St a depth c f from twenty to 
forty feet. Us clinmtK; conditions ere 
perfect, occnpylng the happy moan 
which pervades the north trmpenite 
zone, and which. Is so cssrntlsl for the 
permanent ssGsfsction, oomfort_and 
profit o f Its elllsea# to r sH-Jhe-yeár- 
round llvin«. While the mercury rsrolv 
ever falls below the freexlnc point. It 
seldom remains In the nineties during 
the snimner, and sunstrokes sre of 
moot mrs occorence. Outdoor work Is 
thM possible «iBMSt every day is the

y f f ;  yrull, flowers and vegetables 
WoWn and hear from one to two 
months earlier than in the ntrlh. The 
«■nly two montlM in which wintdV 
wgather is. ever felt to amount to any
thing is during January and February 
and then only wbea “ northef«i’ strike 
this section, which lost only for a day 
or two at a time. The thrifty farmer 
la t,biis enabled to devote almost the 
entire year to his agricultural pursuits, 
and crops of different klmls can te 
growing at all times, and Che areilabk 
markets, where farm products can b( 
disposed of with but Httle lose of time, 
all unlto to the common welfare of the 
Dallas county planter.

AT THE p a c k in g  Ho u s e .
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 11.—E. S. Wom-

M. F. Hlneitcad, Dum'anvllle,* J. 
A. Waller/ Lancaster; 1). T. llauith, 
Reinhardt; J. B. Correy, Duncanville; 
J. R. Daniel, W. E. Strait, Hawllhs; It. 
C. l.atham. FJtriiicrs' Blanch; C. H. 
Hatfield, Orphans’ Hame; F. M. Har
ris, Grand Prairie; C. E. I/?dhelter, 
Oak Cliff, had wagon hogs on the Dal
las market on the 5th Instant, r.ll ol 
which were sold to tho packing com
pany.

On the Cth instant the following par
lies had wagon hega on thl.s marko;, 
selling to the packing house: J. H. 
Owens, D? Soto; J. Neel, Ka; J. N. 
Hendricks, Cedar Hill; D. C. Mills, 
l.ancai»ier.

Wugon hogs'piirchndrd by the pack
ing cotniwny oh tho 7th iuetniit wer: 
brought hi by the following parties: 
H. H. Mills. I.jiiwA3ter: J. 1. Huper;, 
(hitham: G. C .l W igh t, Rawllud;
Frank Smith, Granll Prairie; H. H. Lea, 
Wylie; J. R. WigAihS. Rletner; I). C. 
Coehtirti. Oak Cliff; A: G. Atkinson 
Kail.; U. B. Bryan, Arlington; J. It. 
Mason, Frankfort; W. C. Stephenson. 
Rockwall.

Oil the 8lh instant receipts of wagon 
hogs at the pavklng-hoilne canio from:
C. M. Lilcey, John I.a<'ey, Hiitcliins; 
W. M. Porter, Reinhardt; J. E! Adams 
Rieharilson; Goo. Klazeii, Kleberg; J.
D. Brannon, Grand I-ralrle; I). W. Mea
dow, Trinity Mills; B. S. Bowles, Dal
las; B. F. Millikcn, Estelle.

The packing company b.ought wagon 
hogs on the fith inrlant from the lol- 
lowing people: J. W. Backii.s, ixhan- 
on; O. E. Connelly, L. C. Griffin, Cal
houn; J. C. Purcell, Mfsqu'Ite.

On the 11th wagon hogs were sold to 
th* Dallas packing house by: \V. 1.
McKanipy, J. L. McKamey, Frankfort; 
J. I.. Atwood, Oasis; F. H. Gilmore 
Lisbon and W. R. Spann, Oak Cliff.

The following |vnrtica shiiipcil hogs 
to the packing cniiiimny the past week 
F. M. Redding, Italy, two cars; (J. W 
Elliert. Lewisville, one car; V. J. Du
mas, Afan Alstyne, two'cars; C. 1. 
.Ione.s fr Son, Royce. one car; J. A 
Ki»’'kcndall, IToyce. one car; W. H. Ad- 
ani!\ Royce, one car; J. H. Nell, Vai 
Alstyne, two cans; McKinney & l)u- 
ma.s, 'Van Alstyne, two cars slilpprs; 
from Sherman; Wm. Allen & Hon, Mc
Kinney, one car; I.igo Runnet!«, All"n. 
three cars; J. W. Cox, Roland, one car; 
I’ . P. Robertson, Collinsville, oi.'e car.

G. B. Reedy of Hunt’s Store, and iM 
C. Stephenson, Hwkwjll, marketed cat
tle at the packing-liuuse Uiis week.

E. A. Biirkhead. Duneaiivllle, and A. 
A. Rowo of Wheatland, had sheep he« 
this week.

Tho above Is a list of the dlffermi 
kinds of live stock sold to the paekinf. 
c;onipany here during the past week, at 
the eomiKiny’s.ygids. ;»;id iVoos ii';l In- 
eludo the stuff iMiught by buyers In tli, 
country or at other yards.

SOME IJAI.iTaS RNTERPRl.SES.
Dailas, the mctropolla of North Tex

an. Is proud, nnd justly eo, of her mi
ni,Mans manufacturing ciUc;T)rl«'^e. A 
detailed acrount of each and all o,‘ 
them would fill several volume's, hcnci 
is beyond description In the rulumns of 
the J.-itirnal. Yet tho Journal dealrce 
to hriefly mention. In this artb le, a few 
of thorn—those whoso interests ari- 
klndred to the Interests of the farmer 
and Rtoekman.

The Journal ean cheerfully and con- 
selentloualy add that for buslnCsa In
tegrity, honesty, Equarc-deallng and lib 
erallty the concerns here mentioned 
are unexcelled.

in the manufacture of gin machliien 
(hree different eonhpnnlen ore eng.ig.'d 
here. Tills is an Industry of great Im 
Iv)!‘.once, and esitcelally In the eotten 
gr.civlng »llslricts cf Texas. Dallai- 
mamifactimd gin outfitH havo a repii 
fntion second to none, and the Monger 
Improved cotton machine manufaetiir- 
iiig company, the Murray ginning sys- 
Icm company nnd the Thomas gin and 
machinery eompanv are tho three Dal
las concerns furnishing gin outfits from 
tliis point.

The Cliallengc wind mill and fretl 
mill company, who have liern rngaged 
in Hie, noanufacture of wind mills at 
Bal.avin, 111., for more than thirty 
years, have been located in Dallas with 
a branch house for the past eighteen 
monlhs. The wind and fee<l mills 
maniifaeliired Iry this company need 
no IntTodnetlon to Texas. Mr. J. E. 
Ludlow Is the local manager.

Ueganling tjffi. manufacture «1. sad
dles and harness In T>a11ns. an Industry 
in which remlors of the Journal are 
eF.perlally interested, a recent Issue of 
tho Dallas Times Herald »ays; “ Dallas 
is pre-eminently the manuCacturlng 
renter of tho southwest for »addle«, 
harness, horse collars and all kinds of 
hor»r-wpar. The loaUier rut and made 
Into B.sddlery by the Dallas manufac
turers amounts to more than that used 
by Ne'iv York. Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and Boston combined, and there are 
more «« Id le  trees used In Dallas than 
in any other city In the United Stales. 
There are three Invnifnsa . establish
ments In this city engage<l In thla line 
of manufacture, besides sivral smaller 
ones which cater only to the local city 
and county trade. Tho aggregate 
amount of huniness transaotetl each 
year by those concerns amovnts to 
Bomething Ilka $2,.500,000, giving em
ployment to about 400 persons at an 
annua! expenne o f about $150,000. The 
raw material used In the manufacture 
of there commercial ccmmodltlwcomes 
In the miln from 'Fexsn, but a great 
Oral comes from other cities and 
states, such, for tnsUnce as the trees 
used In saddles, the Iron trace-chains 
used In harness, or the bits used In 
bridles, etc. TTie manufactured pro
ducts arc sold In Texas, ImHsn terrl- 
ton’ and adjoining states, and tbs com
parative Increase In business has been 
exceptionally good, and all peraont en
gaged in «his line of hnsiness are en
joying a good share o f patronage and a 
fair amount of prosiieritf. ITie namo.< 
oi lb " aaddle and harness mamifactnr- 
ers 'o f the TJallaa of to-day are: Psd- 
gltt Bros.. Tenlson Bros.' saddlery 
cfTnpany. O. H. Sch-'iellkopf, Trie* wd- 
dlcry company, J. J. Miller A Sen. J. 
F. Giles. Dallas harness snd hardware 
company. Edward I>shnmn. W. F. Tan- 
,n«r, J. W. Henry, Bros., W il

liam Stone, J. P. Degoahart and L. W.- 
Jleelan."

The Dallas cotton mills, where cur 
cotten H mad* Ihto drifts, duck*, sheet
ing, etc., is anothet of the foicmost tn- 
Jiietrlcs jjf the North Texas meiropulls. 
The amfrant o f rapltai WviSled im h ’.a, 
the only manufacturing enterprise of 
;his kind within this section, amounts 
to $350,000. The mills do an annual 
business amounting to abjiit $1,000,0110, 
'ilvjng employment to over SOO porBons, 
aicn, women and children, nnd expend
ing about $2,000 every week for sala-' 
"Ics. There are 1,200 splndle-s, 400 
looms and a viast aniuunt of other ma- 
L'ldiiery neicssury to produc.'i fliiishcd 
<oods in constant operation, and from 
5,500 to 6,000 bales of cotton are infd 
innu'.illy. Tho cotton Is bouctht fr.'ni 
Texas markets, principally I'^allns and 
idjolning towns.

The Dallns packing and drrqgrd lieef 
■ompany, employing about 100 people 
he year round, and dolrg an annual 

business of nearly $1,000,000, is an cn- 
'crprlse In which all the Journal’s read- 
'rs are deeply Interested. The number 
of cattle slaughtered annually is about 
6,300, hogs 5,600, sheep between 4.0C0 
ind 5,000, besides a large iiumher of 
i'tilves. The business has IncreaseHl at 
Hie rate of 100 per cent .annually since 
the eommencement, and there Is nt 
preBiil a demand for Hii'ee or four times
р. a mill'll as the plant can produce. Ths 
'ivp stock Is bought f«in i Texaa peo- 
nle cn!y, and clilelly frohi tho Dallas 
markets, and the proilucts are all ftolil 
In Texas, with tho exception of a few 
itfins, for which no use can he found in 
'his Plato. One peculiar fact Is that 
there is atwolutely no sale whatever In 
Texas for hog shoulders, t his part leu- 
'ar portion cf a swine’s anatomy being 
shipped mostly to I/iuisiana, Mlrsls- 
slppl, Georgia and other states. The 
grease Is nil shljiiKHl to the pilndpnl 
markets of tho north auii east, while 
the horns are shipiicd to Boston, wheio
hey are converteil Into button:!. The 

bides are disposed of In all sections of 
I ha country, and hog hair 1» sernt to 
iniiladelphla and St. Louis, where It 'Is 
used for ciuihlons of nil kinds. The 
bonre are converteil Into a fertilizer by 
'.he packing convpany. which Is sold in 
wutheni markots prlncpilly. Pig 
tongues, beef longues, etc., are sold lii 
uHithern marketa and other .states 
This coniiKiny ox|>orU a goodly lot of 
lard. The rates of exiMirtatlon are the 
lamo from Dallas to Kimuiean points 
■IS from ether cities In the United 
States.

Tho Trinity coUon oil company, 
uianufactnrcrs of i-ollon seed pr.iiluots 
have Invested $150.000 in Hirlr business 
here—are rminlng night and dav anil 
liiliig a good business. A large amount 
if their meal and hulls Is lielng fed by 
local feeders, both for home ami for- 
■>lgii ninrketa.

11. Madsen, proprietor of the Dallas 
orii mills, hns a well equipped plant 

for the niiinufui'ture of cornmi'al, gia- 
hani llinir. chopp^il fcixl, etc., at the 
TitiTsecHoii of Worth street r.nd Hie 
Texas and I’ae lHc. railway Iraiks. Mr. 
Madsen has to buy his corn from Kan- 
-.aa and the Indian Territory, owing to 
ihe mhorlness of ,the supply In Texas 
this year. He doi'O enough b_jisliu»s 11 
run Ills plant on full time'- 

Tho Hireo comprrsees of Ilalliu) 
eroded at a cost, ijf over $300,000, a'c 
'iinnlg on full tin|e, and doing a giKid 
business. They employ about 100 im n 
epch. The names and locathans of the 
■omprosBCH are aw follows;- Clarksville 
compress cninpany, corner Pacific u've- 
■lue and Gulf. (Mfdru.d'o and Santa Fn 
.allway: Dadliui ndwcompriaisc impau-y, 
corner Missouri, Kjuiwa nnd Texas and 
'liilf, Colorado and Santa Fe rjllways; 
rrxa.s elevator ftpfl comiiress com'iiany, 
eornei'MIesonrl.Kiulsas and Texas and 
I'ailwny, half mITe’hoU'th of courthouse 

The Southern (nianufaduring com
pany has probably the most c.flripletelv 
•'Hiilppi'd plant 'In tho entire »outbwest 
for the manufacture of puni», shlrt-i, 
ovc'ialls, j urn tiers, <ti'. Speaking of 
this Institiitiun the Times Herald 
says: “ The machinery used Is o f the 
very latest and m:i»t approved pattern, 
and the work turned out cainiparis fa
vorably with any eastern cr northern 
factory of a similar cliaracUr. The 
mnchlnery Is all automatic, nnd SII 
that Is required of the oiieralor Is to 
hold the goods In propi'r position, and 
Hio machinery ills'« Hi ' rosl. To sec 
Hie nutiimalii' iiiacliincry work out a 
hiiUon-hole In the twiuikling of an eye, 
ir pul on a button In less time, would 
make the old-fagUinuieil oiMraturs turn 
gm ii with envy, and tho opera Hons of 
the latest Invention« used by this con
cern for Hie manufacture of Its iirodiits 
from the time the cloth is Htrolclicil out 
onthecuttiing table to Hie tinio the g'ar- 
mens are ri*ady for wear, is lioyonil the
с. oniprchcnHicn of any man n it uii ailept 
In the nianufactun r’e art. 'nie-cjinpany 
manufacturs frciii 800 ta 1,(M)0 pairs 
of pants daily, and alxiut the same 
number o f shirts, overalls, drawers, 
jumiars, tic., giving rtnployment to 
about 140 iicople In the oiieratlng de 
pannent and an office force of about 
twenty persons. They manufacture 
pan^ of all grades, from the vciy 
chimprst to the very beat—Tianls siill- 
ahle for the wear of the Irod-carrler In 
the puisiiit of Ills dally avocation, or 
pants suitable for the most pollFhcil 
gen'tlem.in to wear on any ordinary oc- 
casinn. The cloth used In the manu 
facturo of this company’s products 
comes from the dlffernt mills all over 
the United StaUs, and Its goods are 
shipped all over the state of 'Texas and 
adjoining states. The company has 
been engaged In this line c f manufac
ture In Dallas for about five years, and 
Its business has constantly grown, and 
some new end I'm proved pieces of ma
chinery added, until now the business 
transacted amnually amounts to some 
thing like $400.000. The busy season 
for this enterprise is during tho spring 
and early summer months and the 
early fall months.”

Messrs. Wood A Edwards, h.tt manu 
facturers, ” ell-trn'i«v" i»inTrai i-ami. 
era. have the only hnt fsetofy In the 
qity, and it lx also the m-i«t extensive 
factory of Its kind In the state. The 
hats manufacturod by thl.* firm are 
claInMd to be just as good a^d Just ns 
stylish as those made by any i-oncern 
In the United State*, and this fact has 
helped very materially to Immease tho 
business to what It Is now. This es
tablishment has a reputation Ibroitgli- 
out the rarge country and with the cat
tlemen, for 4t Is here that th« Tioys get 
tbelr white hats cleaned up and made 
new again.

TTia O. K. Harry ironworks, manu
facturers o f steel roofing, elding, cell
ing, awnings. Iron fencing, hay bale 
ties, hay and ivrain caps, etc., onrnor 
Indiana and North Crawdtia streeta, 
employs between thirty ami forty men 
annually, *t an expenditure o f about 
$12.006. The rww tmOcrial Is obtained 
from all over ths United States, and 
the manufactured prodnoU are sold In 
all Texaa towna and adjotnlng statea.

....AtliiHiia means “ want o f
blood,”  a deficiency in the 
red corpuscles o f  the blood. 
Its cause is fituind in want o f 
sufficient food, dyspepsia, 
lack o f  exercise or breathing 
impure air. W ith  it is a 
natural repugnance to all fat 
foods. Scott’s Emulsion is 
an easy food to get fat from 
and the easiest way o f taking 
fat. It makes the blood rich 
in just those elements neces
sary to robust * health, by 
supplying it with red cor
puscles. ,

For ule at 50 cents and $ 1.00 by all druggists, 

scon* & DOWNE. New York

SUNSET 
ROUTE /q J

sometning Nei 
under tue snn.

Ttirouah Buffet Drawing Room Sleeping'Gar Line between 
Galveston and Washington, D. G., 
without change, via—

Reueryatloau
III througli car 
may be aecured oa 
application to 
Tlckat Ageuta of 
Southern Pacific 
Com|>auy at 
either Houston 
or Oalveaton.

Southern Pacifi
AffordiuK practically,
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE
Texas to 
points.

New York and lntermediat«:1

C. W. BBIN,
JTi2aioJl»£«g£r^noimt2n^Trx^

L. J. PARKS.
A. q ! b . a T. A ,  Hou*ti>B.1

16 to 1.1 SIN INTONIO 6 MANSIS PISS R. R.
Tbit la about tha ratio ot 
Summer Tourlita who go to

COLORADO

THE GREAT-

VIA.

Ft. Worths Denver City
R A ILW A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE KOUTB.

fts flpalBst all Competitors. 

THE REASONS ARE
SHORTF.ST LINE. 
QUICKEST, TIME.
SUPERB SEUVICF* 
THROUGH TUA INa  
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the conntant desoont ot the tom- 
prratiire six hour* after leaving Fort 
Worth siinimor heat la forgotten. Try 
it and be conviuuod.

It U a pleasure to answer question!. 
Writ# any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Paasenger Agent. 

E. A. m RSIinKLD.
Traveling Passenger Ageak 

Fort Worth. T*xaa

Iroj
^IM^KTAIN 

Route.
For the

N o r t h - E a s t .
via

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

Bii* is the Short and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By Purchasing Your Tickets via This Route.

Tor lurtlwr lafarmetioe, o**ly to TkiMt A«miU 
of I'oimocUii* Lhw., or to

J. C. Lewis, Travollug Pese'r AfMt,
_________  Austin, Tos.

H. r. T0WN.SEND, C. P. and T. A, ST. L0IJI&

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas I'olnts to tho Territories and Northern Markets.

All ihlpiieri of live stock ulioiilil noe that llielr stock Is routed over this populsrline. Agents 
sro ki'i>t fully iiostod In I'ugsiil to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully snswsr til questions, -4
SB will

E. J. M ARTIN, Cenerai Freigh t Agant, 8an Antonio, Tai ^

ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ v i A i e -

,ooo»‘^

Sif.'

N

fPUKtkO

POUT WOllTk

•‘ • »»o 'A
CmSstAtSAl

f  " ^ • '1
rtssAw IIIU M i
HnOOA4A*eJ INK n un

u u  n u $
FlAfMII, T M O M

i$f gomsgevew
WITN^^

iwoutrg«' J H t  OfICAT
k ROCK WLANO
AaeALtfeeTBM • Rotrrt.

Tho O n ly  L.in« from Toxng 
H nving Its O w n  Roils

To Kansas City
and S i  Louis

whlt'h l'sn rnnrli l'ilhr.r o f tlic thruo 
miitlii'in niiirUntii witlioiit golng 
lo lliK ollier. Wn l'sn «Imi hlll tu 
KAnssn niy »n il PI. I.ouls with 
prlvllti;;« o f ('lilrK|;o.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
Kor Infortiiiillon wrlln or enll im 
B. ,1. Willlmiii«, I,. B, Airi.. M., K.
A T .  Uv.,B(iii Antonio, Tnx. ; ,1.
K. lloBson, !.. H. Ali!., M., K. AT,,
Kort Wortli, Tex. ; A. It. ,111110«. (I.
1,. B.. Agl., M., K A T., Fort 
Wortli, Tex., or sny ollior ofllrtsl 
or sgoli t.

DINING STflTiONSffftv:;.:;
Superior Meala, 80c.

Tilts miip bIiiiwb a modern “ up-to-iUtS ' 
railroad,’’ and liow It has Ila own line lo Uis i 
|ii Ini'lple Urge eltlui of tliu \Ve»l.

— IT IS T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAHl 
...ROUTEl...

And has doiilile dally fast express trsio ssr-ij 
violi filini l'exna as follown; j

Don't ovcriiHik llie ifart that train No. 8| 
savivi you a whole liiislnuss day en mute 
Colorado.

l’ultiiian BI«o|iors an;I Free lledlalng Cb 
CarH un all ti-alns.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and Mail 
si roots.
No. 4. I.T. Fort Worth..............  10:40 a

l.v. Ikiwle..............; , . 1 : 8 1  p.
l.v. Itinggoliì.................  8:00 p.
Ar. Kansa.. City 8:‘J0iiext a 1

No. 3. l.v. Fort Worth..............  8:10 p,
I,v. Howie.....................  10:40 p.
l.v. HInggold................. 11:10 |i.
Ar. Kanaaii City...........  H:‘JA p.
Ar. Chicago...............   0:58 s.
Ar. Denver.................... 7:3S a

W. T. OiiTÓx,
City Tlcliet Agent.

Mr. Harry li.-i» bren iugnKed In this 
liualni'HS fur uliuiit aixtéon yonr«.

Harry Brii«., mniiu'fai'lun'.ri! « f  pa'.- 
vantzrd m m igated Iron ptrtrrnir, titr., 
Hlilp Huir iiriidurt t6 all polnln iii 
Tt'.xa«, New Mexico, Indian Ti/rritory, 
l/iiilHlana,' Oklahunia and Arltunsas. 
Tlii'ir IiiihIiickh 1« alwnyn goiKl.

The Ti. O. Rlaminl milling cimipeny 
oiiorati« Hié uiily lliiiirItiK mili Iti Dul- 
loB. 11« caimclty 1« 600 ImrreU per doy. 
Tho grain used In this mill comes from 
Tc-xa.s,. Indian Terrilory. Kaiisaa and 
MIsoKuri, and the m.inufHctured 
IinsIuclH are sold In Texc«, while a 
K.'ujd amount of exporting 1« done, via 
Gnlveiilon, The rise 'In the prire of 
wheat ilurinx the past few months has 
made a decided Increase In Uio com
pany’s receipts, and liuslncas for thin 
yrar hns been unusually good.

Kansas CKy, once tho largest dls- 
tritiuling iKiliit In Ihé world for ma
chinery, }ias bad to take a liack scat, 
and Dalla« Is now, according to figuroj 
and Ktatiatles, the greatrat distributing 
point for agricultural Implements and 
machinery In tho world. Dallas Is head
quarters In this lino for not only 
Texas, but also for Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory, Arkansas, Louisiana, New 
Mexico and several irthor states. More 
than half a dozen hoiues are lorateil In 
Dalla« handling this Hive of goods, who 
not only have Immense stocks In their 
sales and shew-rooms, but whose war*- 
bou*e are large and well filled with 
tremendous stoc ks of wagons, buggies, 
carriages and agricultural implements 
and machinery of every posaible do- 
sci'lpHon. The fallowing Is a list of 
the agricultural Implement and farm 
andinfH ~ maeblnecyLbiiUaca. do<n<t bw 
ness In Dallsu, most o f whom handle 
wagon«, buggies, carrlases, etc.; Kiat- 
Ing Implement and machinery com
pany, Parlln & Orendorff. B. K. Avery 
A Son«, Mansuer A Tibbets, Texas Mo
lina plow company, W. H. ' Hatch, 
Kmerson manufacturing company, Mc
Cormick harvesting machine company, 
Milam A Dotard, Houthern Rock Island 
plow company. Aultman, Miller A Co., 
Texas Implrment snd roachih* com
pany, D. M. Ortiorn« A  Go.. Aultman. 
Taylor A Co., Advanc« thfeoher com
pany, E. Bement A  Son*. Ohallenge 
wind mill and feed mill companr, 
Ragle manufacturing company, South 
Bend IroDworka The amaunt of Iwsl- 
iieos tranaai'ted by the«« concerns an- 
nnaHy amounts to about $7,760,069, 
which Includes th* «oles In all drpart- 
ments, viz.: Wagons, bucfli-a, car
riages, farm Implsments of all kinds, 
thre«hers, hay nrnsnaa. binders, culti
vators. and. In fo^, «verytMng n«*ded 
Id a ía ra in g  comoRmítF.

TEXAS

ÈLPASOI Iroute

j»A£iric,

OFFERS THE PUBLIC

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE DOUBLE D A IL Y  T R A N

THE EAST AND80UTHEA8T. 
CANNON B A LL TR A IN

Shortened odd hour In time.
liBAYiHi Vori Wortli TiOfi A. m.. niilM9:06a. 

t'nioii A. to. Arrlre Hi. Lvult» 7:3k a. b .
UBXl dAf.

Limited Evening Express
HAH RKKV QITICKKBin 

9 IffmrA to  Nt. I*ou Ia »n d  th «  EMts 
4 llo u rt to  M#ni|ihlA*
1 Hour to New O rlroot*

Onlf two dor« Iwiwren TeiAs And New Toiii. rail- 
niAii llimet Rli^plnv''.~rs to Ht. l»itU , Cbl- 

eofo. New orleon mnd l*Aoltlc Cowet.

T lirou fh  1>»7 C/fM»«’h«*A Kb«*Ii l^my l*BtwBBo 
f o r t  W orth «n d  MomphU.

Kor tIffkeiA. rAtea tnd farther InfonoAthm, eetl 
on or AddreM roar nearest ticket aireni.

U  N. T IIO K N K
td V. l*res. Jt <ieo 

W. Á
UANTOH MKRMICHv

Mtrr. ti. I*. A T. A.
llA d lllK M e « T. V, A.
DAM.AH.TrXAA.

-EACH WAY OVER TUE^

HODSTONandTEXASCEMT 
RAILROAD.

Qtfut Cliiii Cm mi Dll

OUGH -  SLEEPE
-BITWEIN.—

STON AND PUEBLO,
BADO SPRINGS AND DBNVEAi^ 

V IA  FORT WORTH.

t h r o u g h “ ^ i LEEPE
Bstwsss Sob Aotoalo sod Ksoss 

Hsorna ssd Fort Worth.
Botwssa OslvssioD, Uoustos sod It. L*' 

Dollss, fibsrmsa sad Texsrkssa.

THE GREAT „

iveSfocliIxpressRoQte
LIMITED LIVE STOCK EXPRESS TRAINS NOW 

RUNNING VIA THE

Chicago&AltonR.R.
Uclween Kaimnii Cily.Chlrsgo, Bt IxniU, 
llisbee sod Intcrmodlate puiutii. filli 
all NbipmenU vis ihi« line snd therehy 
Insure prompt snd eofe anivsl of your 
sonnlgninenta. Tb* pioneer line In low 
rsten end feet timn.

Bnippera enould rempmber their old snd re
liable friend, liy rslllns on or wrltlsg eItber 
of the rnllowlng ntoek agentii, prompt Infonns- 
tlon will tw zIvud:

J. NseaiTT.
--OencTSI Ltve’Stnrk agent, Bt.-Louis.J. A. Wfian»,
Live Stock Ageet, Fort Worth, Teine, 

JoHM R. Wsimi,
Live Stock Agent, t’ . B. Ysids. Chlsaga 

F hsu  O. Lagna.
Uve Stock Agent.’KanesS city Stock Yards 

P. W. BAMnOT,
Ur* ttoek Agent,Netloaol StochTms, Hi

SupsTlor rou'b to Mint* IS QM Bouthaasl t 
Houstos and N«w Orleass.

VÎ R* or (wüTm  H. aadX'i 
formation.
Û. W, Bom, M. L  Roasnta,

TnlBo Manager. O. P. A T ..
O- A. gpB . .

Vie* Frestdest, UculdS, '
W. T. OS*

City Tlekst Agent, Cor. Fifth sad MMi 
Fort Worth.

Weatherford, llneral Wellh 
& Northf estern R.

TtmOe Depertmet-SllecUTe No*. L 
DAII.T, BXCSPT SUnDAT. . 

Arrive Mineral Wells, 13:00, liUS
4:W p

l:0aSL, l:IOp. m. . r
ernroAT ownr.

Arrive at Mlaeiol Welle Util 
l:S0s. B.

liceve Weaihnrford 10 
I. Ob
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things are.'Wtber qtilet at present, but 
the general outlook is enoouraglng.

C. J. Ooggln of Merkel was In the 
Thursday.

H. Tandy of Haskell, was la the 
Wednesday.

H. Andrews of Sherman, was In 
Worth Tuesday.

H. M. Adame o f Atoka, I. T., was a 
risitor in Fort Worth Saturday.

J. H. Bryson of Comiancho, was 
.among thè visitors here Wednesday.

J. S. Todd of Checotah, 1. T., was a 
>]tromilncat visiting cattleman here last 
-Wtursday.

-------  I ■ 1
Dodge Masen of Kemp, a well known 

. cattleman and broker, was In the city 
Honday.

T. E. Cramer of San Angelo, a well- 
known cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday.

W  T. Roborl« of Hr ir  Creek was one 
o f the numerous cattlcnioii In the city 
Saturday.

J, H. Cobb of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
>9'bb, were among the visitors here 
eiurday.

H. M. KIdwell of Mineral Well«, was 
ig  the vlsltlp'g cattlemen In the 

[^ i t y  Tuesday.

R. N. Miller of Sulpiiur Spring«; ae- 
ompanled l)y Mrs. Miller, was In the 

p c lty  TuesdaJ'. ,

A. P. Bush of Colorado, president of 
p th e  Cattle raisers’ association, was In 

the city Saturday.

R. K. Halsell of Decatur, was among 
;̂ 'the promintmt visitng cattlemen here 
Friday and Saturday.

B. C. Rhomc of Rhome. the well 
%'kn>own Hereford cattle breeder, was In 
'T 'ort Worth Saturday.

J. E. Comer, city ticket agent of the 
ever poular "Katy” roiid, was a caller 
at the Journal ulflcc Saturday.

D. O. Oafbrallh o f Mineral Wellawaa 
In the city Thursday and was a visitor 
at tho JournaT dllice. Hr. Oatbraltll Ts 
an extensive and popular cattleman 
and manager o f the well known Llano 
Live Stock company, ranching in Lynn 
and Garza counties;

L. W. Krake, traveling agent for the 
National stock yards, St. Louis. Is back 
from a trip to headquarters, and 
dropped Into the Journal offleo Satur
day for a chat. Mr. Krake says his 
market has held up uneomm'/nly well 
vnd everything Is realizing full mar 
ket figures there.

Thos. S. Snyder, J. W. Snyder and 
John Tlnnln o f tiPorgetown, all siib- 

' Btantlal cattlemen, were In the city Sat
urday.

A. 8. Reed, general m.innger of the 
Standard commission eompany, left 
Saturday for Smlthvlllo on Inisiness fur 
bl0 company.

John H. Belcher ol Henrietta, a 
prominent cattleman ranehing.ln tday 
county and the imilun Teritory, was 
In the city Tuesday.

J. C. Loving, secretary of the Cnllte 
«'ahscre' aecociatlon. left the city 
Wednesday to spend a few days on Ills 
ranch In Jack county.

Fred Rockafcllow of Shenandoah, la., 
a cattle dealer and feeder, was In the 
city Thairsday. Mr. Roekafollow is 
hunting Texas yearlings.

Charles McFarland of Aledo, was in 
tbo city Tuesday. Mr. M(d*’arland Is a 
«ubstantial cattlomai/and feeder, and 
believes In handllngfifcll-brcd stock.

J. G. W’litherspoon of Qunnali. was 
4n tho city Wednesday. Mr. Wltlier- 
npoon is an extensive and well-known 
cattleman, ranching In Foard couaty.

N. W. Forsyth of San'oxio, Mo., was 
In the city Friday. Mr. Forsyth Is a 
cattle dealer end feeder In that section 
and Is In tho mat ket now for sume 
feeders.

Z. T. Elllslon of Chrlslton, was In tho 
cKy Tuesday, and called at tho Jour
nal office. Mr. ElllsUm glvi-s encourag
ing reports o f stock Interests In his 

Ig îeotlon.

W. K. Boll of Palo I’ liiito, wa« among 
tho visiting cattlemen In the city last 

-woock. Mr. Bell was Interested In some 
; «<tock thal were brought to the yards 

Inhere for sale.

,F. B. Thompson of Marlow, 1. T., a 
Bll-knawn cattleman, was In the city 

Say, accompanied by Miss Thiimp- 
Do, who comes to attend the Poly- 

ItMhnic college. i

B. S. Heyser of Amarillo, was a vis- 
[Itor in Port Worth Saturday. Mr. 
fHeyser Is a successful farmer and cat
tle feeder, ranching on Blanco can- 

in Randall county.

W. C. Quinlan of Kansas City, was In 
the city Sunday. Mr. Quinlan is a 
reolthy cattleman with large Intei-ests 

Collingsworth county, Texas, and 
er and Woodward counties, O. T.

;C. C. French of Fort Worth, the pop- 
*r traveling agent of the Fort Worth 
bK yards company was, we regret to 

confined to his bed last week, 
ling with an attack of la grippe.

,'WllMam Hlttson of Mineral Wells, 
In the cHy Tuesday. Mr. Hlttson 

1 oM-tlme and extensive cattleman, 
thing In Pak» Pinto and Fisher 
tie«, also In the Indian Territory.

J. Taykw of Stephens county, a 
Blnont stockman, accompanied by 
■oir and daughter, were In Fort 

Friday and left the following 
[lo r  Franklin, N. H.; Mr. Stephens 
‘  crTioiB«. -!__

, T. Garth o i Maxvllle. Kas., was In 
ty Saturday and favored the Jour- 
Ah a Kwial and business call. Mr. 
t la a cattle dealer and feeder, and 

o f the many Kansans down 
recently looking for cattla

Slay o f Effie, In a recent letter 
; bla alleglancO to the Journal, 

by wishing “ Success to the 
' the bOrt stoekmpan’s paper 

Ifiimtliweet.“  The oompllment Is 
cUited and We trust, merited.

J. C. White o f Navasota, was a vis
itor at the Journal office Thursday. Mr. 
White has leased the Anthony Blum 
ranch in Borden county and was cn his 
way to that point with 41H head t f  cat
tle. Mr. While ha« several more car 
leads of cattle that he wants moved up 
before Feb. 1, also a bunch of horsea.

A. W. Day (Tony) of Sp<*arflsh. S. D., 
wa« in the city Friday. Mr. Day Is an 
old Texan who has tieen all through 
'-he ups and downs of the lattlo busi
ness. He is down Ibis way l<M>king 
around and sizing up the situation. 
Mr. Day states, however, that ho will 
not buy anything unices price« come 
down some.

R. H. Holt.on of llavi-n, Kas., Is down 
on a visit from th(! Sunflower slate and 
paid tlie .loiiriial a visit Frlilay. .Mr. 
ll( lt; ri is !i Huli'StatjJtial caUleownernnil 
feeder in hi« section atul Ibis 
is tils first trip to ’I'exas He Is 
much pleased with what he has seen of 
Texas, anil thinks possibly 'h e  may
K'ale and go Into tbe fisallng business 

at some good [Kiint In the state.

The attention of Journal naiiUrs Is 
dlrccU'd to tho adverllsement of the 
Standard Guano & Chemleul .Mfg. (to., 
appearing regularly in the paiier, 
wh^Toln they advertise for G.IKIO tons 
of bone«. This Is ii good opixirlunlty 
for some of our western friends to 
work up a g >od Ixmlncss. Write to the 
eompaiiiy and mention the Journal.

Heeaon Bros. Ic Co. of Teeumseli. 
.Mich., introduce themsidves to Ibe 
Jouriia.1 family Ibis week. They are 
large manufactui'ors of hollow-ware, 
and also rmike a spe<'lalty of a ni‘w ami 
Improved hog ring which It Is claimial 
1« thonnighly cffwtlve and is low In 
price. This company is reliable In 
every respext. Their ad will be, found 
In another column.

,T. T. Dickson, live stix k agent of the 
Waihash railroid eompany, was ii caller 
at tho .luiirnal olllce Wediwsdiay. .Mr. 
Dickson Is Just back from a trip to 
Quincy, 111., where he epciit the indl- 
days. He state« Ihut the weatht>r was 
about as vurlahle there as here, and 
the eli.uigeH (pilte as sudd'Mi. .Mr. Dlck- 
s in started out Wednesday evening on 
a business trip for his read.

A. L. Cheshcr of Wichita Falls, was 
la the city Thursday ami made the 
Journal an nppreelaled ss'lal and liiis- 
Iness call. Mr. (hieslu'r, who is limpce- 
tor for the (hiltle Rais'rs' Ass.icliillon 
at that point, states that he never saw 
cattle wintering IsiUer Ilian this sea
son. He also says the Irrigutlpii selienie 
in being pushed iirrtty llv: ly in the 
Wli'hlda country, and all arc h 'peful of 
its success.

hia cloarlng «Mia rlrauldfi Which futi- 
t̂alnS a complela list o< sto<4i now 

’ ivady for delivery, with price« at
tached, '

" WttttBln liuliter, Tvira» manafH* <of
the Strahorn-Hut/ton-Evans coHimis- 
slon company. Is back from bis re
cent trip to St. lx>uis, where he at
tended the annual mooting of his com
pany. Uncle Bill says, grunting there 
is a shortage of cattle In Texas, thcro 
are plenty elsewhere, and that In these 
(lays of rapW transit all^iver tJbj coun
try It make« iio dlfffefofice If a auiie is 
short on any commodity—plenty to lie 
had elsewhere--and, for the cattle 
business, a shortage of 7ii,0OO to 100, 
<100 head cuts little figure, so long as 
plenty are forthcoming fiom otlie;- 
points.

J. n. Dale of Bonham was a visitor 
ill the city Thursday. Keplyltig to a 
Journal man's Inquiry us,to how his 
i-M-ent traiiiload sale which was 8hlpi>ed 
direct to New York tiirmd out. he stal
ed that they made a first-rate trip, ar
riving In good time and In exocKent 
condition. A representative of the nur- 
i^hnsers was at Ronh iin n few days ago 
to buy more cattle. Mr. Dale said, but 
they didn’t trade. Mr. Ihilc is now In 
the market for a few hundred feeders, 
hut says he must have the best, as he 
inlrnds repeating hls lust ynir’s feat 
of getting top price next spring at the 
St. Louis market.

W. H. Rush of ( ’hildivsH, was an np- 
ureeliited ealh'r at llic .loiirnal offif'c 
Thirrsdav, on his reiiirn from l!oiin >ke 
ivh(‘re his eldest son Is local« d In liii.-l- 
ness. .Ml. Rush stepped .iff hire to 
lisit Ills second son, who is at the 
Bob technic college. Chi dress, he 
states, is gradually Improving—a ytar 
ago half the liMises In town were va
cant, whil ' now It Is a liaril mailer to 
find a vai'ant house. .Mr. Rush is a 
smTcssfiil stoik-niiser. having eorn- 
meiieed with a little Imneh a few years 
ago, which h ive liier.-ased and paid 
him big Interest on the Inveslnr nt 
sineo that time.

and Okiaitomfl, an«l, o A M  Mr. Jahren. |Vin 
wheniiter yoii have fiitod can
liirlirove with meat 
extent.

ttafit:

‘ Moore of Benlbrook, made the 
pleasaivt call Wednead^ and 
«rtny o i ‘ 'pegulars.”  Mr. 

L'-UrCMperotts «tock farmer of 
 ̂jLnd wsmts the Journal for 

i « r  fiurfng the Ion* nl«hta.

J. ii? '**rt«. traveling repre«entatlv« 
if thirOilaMO Union stock yards, got 

-  a  trip , to the terri-
tBat most of ih« fed 
lea rushed to market

W. S. Mnliry of ( ’ lianning, was In the 
city Tuemlay. Mr. Matiry Is a well- 
known «•attlemeii living .Mljnernt to 
that little town, which, by the way, 
has lately liceome m;T(' Important, 
t wing to Its having WKriie.l the eoiinty 
seat, by jiopular vote, from Its elder 
nelgliilMir. Hat Hey. Chuniiiiig Is to: ale 1 
111 one of the lilg pastures of the ('api- 
lol symlicale eompany, wlio m.iliitaln 
ene of th'dr hemliiiiarters and a gen
eral mcrclianlile establishment at that 
paint.

V. O. Ashford of Sail Antonio, was .a 
caMer at the Journal olllce Friday. .Mr. 
Ashford Is an old Fort Worili' hoy— 
h's father having luen in the limiliPi' 
nad milling Imsiness on the Trinity 
rlv(>r bank Just ijorlh of the city some 
y«nirs ago. Mr. Ashford has lieen en- 
g.iged ill Hie eallle business under the 
UoiTiilllus Cattle eonipany iiiilil lately, 
and will probably now rniialn In Fori 
Worth for a time.

I ’anl Jones of Naiinna, was n (uller 
lU the Join nal olfiee Tliiirsd.iy. Mr. 
Jones Is a eoiisldcrahln cattle owner in 
Lurnet and l.ampnsi.i.s eciintle«, and is 
also a disciple of Eseulaptu's. and Inat- 
tendanee at present nt the Fort Worth 
n.edleal college,,.  ̂where he expects to 
put In the most of his time for the next 
three months. Mr. Jones stales tliat 
slock Intcreats are In a thriving condi
tion In hls section of country.

J. W. Mrdlii» oX Roanoke, was a 
caller at tlii’ .loiirnaVolllee Wediirsdny, 
anil left a year’s wibserlptlon as «'arn- 
est of good wlshcfl. Mr. Medlin In a 
prosperops Kt.ock-flarmer and line s ock 
bn-eiler In th.it secUon. and «is one of 
[.he ineorp.irntoi's an<l prln.dpil HlfS'k- 
holders of Hie Denton e iiiiity fair awio- 
Intlon. On the raie track Mr. .Mcilliii 

has lieen pratleiilarly Fueee«.sfiil this 
y«^r, and inw lieis some «dlnkliig good 
Iwo-year-oids Ihut will Ik' hard to bent 
next year. 11«! is also a breeder of 
Shorthorn «'atHe. aii«l has sr.'me splrn- 
«M«l yearling hulls, hut d.sM n«it care 
lUxiiit offering anything for sale befoic 
next year.

J. E. Armd«l of Kirkland, was In the 
lly Wc«ln(««I'ay. aii«l was a pleas'nt 
alh'r at the Journal «iflh e. Mr. Arnold 
nj«),vs tho «llstinellon «if clatinlng, with 

the illuHtuioiiH Win. .1. Bryan, the city 
of Salem, Mb, as hls hirthplai'e. He Is 
now returning, iweomiMinled by hls 
wife, from that point to h'Is home In 
( ’hihlress county. Mr. Arnold says eit- 
t.ui and Ht««‘k-farmlng eomliinfd will 
bring the ixinhandl«' countryAout ail 
right. He has obtained soin«| of Mr. 
Winlworth's Egyptian coltoli seeil, 
wlileli he will plairt ns an exptMlinent 
this season. Mr. Ariiohl piumls.rs to 
m'««l,»the ilMirnal an neriiilnnnl letter, 
reperl tag stock and farm news fr m 
that sca t Ion.

Charles Davis of El Paso, was In the 
elty W’edneaday. Mr. Davis la United 
Statea collector of customs at that 
paint and also manager of the Rln 
Brava Cattle company of Jeff Davi», 
and Presidio countle«. In which capaci
ty ho reccnlly sold his entire herd to 
f’ a.pt. Winfield Soott of this elty. It Is 
Mr. Davis’ Intention to rostork hls 
ranch In a short time with thorough
bred cattle for the Mexican trade.

R. C. Burns of laihliock, a popular 
and well known cattleman. In a letter 
Just received renewing hls snhscrlpllon 
states, “ The stock Interest In I,iihl>ock 
c;.u'nty Is in good shape, nearly all the 
steer calves here have changed hands 
at $10 to 111.BO per head. Some stock 
cattle sold for |1B per head. Success 
and long life to editor of Texas Stock 
lAid Fairm Journal." Mr. Burns’ letter, 
iui/iVMuri«i, .and g«nnd wlahef ,flpe all 
heartily appreciated.

John D. McOaughey of Tolar, was In 
the city Saturday. Mr. McGaitghcy Is 
son of Col. W. L. McGaughey, ex-land 
(ommlssloner, and recently eleet- 
«1 floater for this district,
apd was on hi« way to
Austin where he will resume hls old 
p-isltion as secretary to hls father. Mr. 
McOhawghey, with hls father and broth
er. are actively engaged In stock and 
fanning Interests, which he report» as 
being In favorable condition in hls sec
tion.

Thoee of our readers who wish to 
purchase thoroughbred stock of any 
kind for breeding pfirposes, will do 
wcH to correspond with our advertising 
patron, Mr. S. W. Smith, Cochramvllle, 
Pa. This gentleman 1« welt kn'own as 
a breeder and importer of fine stork of 
all varietie« and la now offering special 
Inducements to purchasers of stock for 
January delivery. Write to him for

E. B. Carver cf H. iiricIlH, was in the 
city for the past few i’.,iyu ai'.l w;v;s 
iim iiig Hie .lourniH's cnl!ei>. Mr. (bir- 
V« r, who Is tnilli«’ inanagiT for the w«'ll 
known Cai-Flily Bros. Iiv«‘ st- -k c in- 
mUsslon «•ompany of Kiiiisiis City itii«l 
SI. Liail,«, Irfl Tiiisilay for Ri'fiigio 
«•! iiiity t o Imprct anil, sliip out a por- 
ti«;'ii of till' catlli' wliicli he aii«l Mr. 
H ilscll rici iiHy piirclimcil fr.iui O'Caii- 
iior Bros. 'I tils was a prcH.v cxteiusiv«' 
licet. consIsHiig of it.tKMI ycailtiig sti« rs, 
it,BOO twos, I,BOO thriiM hu«I fours aii«l 
il.OOO cows fourteen Hioiisaii«l licad 
all K'to. Delivery Is to he eiuiipletnl 
liy .Apill 'at Hie raiieli, whence the piir- 
eliiiserr; will ship alioiit 7.000 heail to 
the liiilian 1« rrilory, .aii«l the halaiiee 
to their raiu'li in Art her aiul Clay 
emmtlcH.

V î n M i-D—mwTfviiciijf' wmmw*t•«
the fckjr Monday and paid the Journal 
a social and iiuslneds Pa>ll, Mr. Nugent 
has heretofore been extensively en
gaged In farming, bus dispcs«i(l of m:st 
of hls liiterist, claiming he was grttidg 
too old; although apparently many 
years younger. Mr. Nugent says he is 
In hls 68th year—fifty-one of which 
were sp«nt In Teifas. Mr. Nugent Is 
an (,l«l frltnd txf tli«* Jpiimnl and before 
leaving had his gubsciiptiuU account 
iiutcliul ahead to ’98.

T. P. Steven« Is lack from a trip to 
the Pteos valley county and reported 
at tlie Journal olfiee Monday, bringing 
a pleasant and substantial memento of 
hls visit 111 the shape o-f a quantity of 
iipl'li's which, liko that U’e rend of In 
siiercd hirtory. weni "phosaiit to th<- 
eyes and good for food.”  They were of 
the Missouri pipiien and Ben Davis 
varh.ile«, and needless to say were en
joyed and appreciated by the Journal 
«;aff. Mr. .Stevens bail a plea.sant and 
i-iK ('(«Ffiil trlp.fa report of which will 
appera' In next yc'.'k’s Jouruub

J, K. ZlmnuTman of Kansas City, 
was a visitor In Fort Worth several 
days of last week. Mr. Zimmciman is 
a ni' inlipr of tho commission house oi 
Snider & Zimmerman oi Kansas City, 
who reeeiiUy purchased thowell known 
SIiixi Bar ranch in Hale, Donley an« 
Briscoe counties. This is a splciiilid 
pii'cc of property—thirty nillis siiuarc 
all surrounded by a four-wire leiiee, 
and containing 400,000 aeres, cf whlwh 
100,000 acres have hr«n piiienased out
right, the remaining 3l»o.000 acres heiirg 
l«'-,iK<'(l, to be purehaseil later. Mr. 
Zimmerman says rattle are d ilng well 
Ihere, grass being plentiful and win er 
prefeotion good. Some triiibie has 
iit’cn had with lobo wolves, which Mr. 
Zimmerinan ntiitcs they are trying to 
koi'p down by paying a JIO bounty, by 
which means a gnofi many are Imliiced 
to bunt ami kill them during the win
ter. Mr. Zlmmernian, of r.'iursp, hopes 
for Eonic relief from the leg'slature in 
the w'ay of the enactment of a scalp 
law.

W. Ii. B):i«'k of Fort Mi Kavi'H, was 
'In Fort Worth Tuesday, ami wa« an 
itpprex'i'al«-«! caller at Ih«' .loiirival olll«'«'. 
Cob Blaek, Tieing a proIcK'lloiiist, Is ol 
emirs«' hoperiil «if iMller time« imiler 
the coming McKinley regime. Amon;; 
Cither solijei'ts. that «>f Angora goats 
was liroiiglit up. ('ol. Mbiek 1s largely 
lutercstixl In Angoras, having almut 
loot) head on hls ram'li In Menard 
cminty. SomcHtne slnre he hat! an 
Idea of closing them oiK. hut ha« now 
alanit dexlded to holil on to them ami 
go Into the cannln'g hiiRlness and mar
keting of the wiw)l, wh'b li is uswl In the 
ninnufae-tim' of tho fliioHt grades of 
nv,>liiiir. Cob Black, at the reqtirsi of 
tho .Imirnnl, has kindly preniisid to 
furnish sonve data on Hie Angara goat 
subject for piibllcHtlon.

Mrs. M. J. Withers o f Fort Worth 
honored the Journal with a call Thurs
day. Mrs. Withers states that fhe.Toiir- 
nal goes to Mr. Withers on their ranch 
at Ci'esson, bnt she desires It also at 
her elty home wliere she Is at present 
staying. Mrs. Withers is a siiccejsfiil 
and rntlutRineHe pmiltrv raiser and 
Hnnually dlnposes readily of her sur
plus stork through the niedlmn of the 
.Tournal’s advertising eoliimns. “ nut,” 
remarked Mra. Withers, “ times are not 
as good or m.oney as p’enl.'ifiil as It 
iiseil to be; In fact Mils Is an age of 
barter and we are getting back to the 
methods of our forefather«« and our 
predecessors, the Indians. It Is ast.cn- 
ishlng the nnniber of people that have 
an abhorrence of buying and paying 
caah for a chicken or anything «Ise so

W. D. Jordan of Quanah, state sani
tary liisiMietor, arrived In Fort Worth 
.Sal III «lay night on a trip fr.ini El Basa. 
Interview,'-«! by a .lournal representa
tive on the «luarantinc situation, Mr. 
J-rdon said, "The quarantine «late-i arc 
fixcil by the recreatry of agrleiilture 
and there irally can lie mdhing morç 
achlril to the announcement already 
made in the Jaurnal that all the offi
cials S') far as 1 know, lielirive fr«mi 
part cxiieritiic'e that It Is unsafe to de
lay enfotcement "later than FehriisTv 
1st, and theiffnro favor that date. In 
fact, so far as 1 knew, everyone Inter
ested Is of that opinion, unless," addc«1 
.Mr. .Iordan, with a merry twinkle In 
l-.ls ryoii, "the Cklahnme fellows, who 
I iimicrstaml, favor the date being ex
tended to Feb. 15, b'poaiise cattle on 
h;;n 1 cn the first arc subject to taxa- 
th.ii. I have just returned from El 
Bi'so where I r.vw Cob Dean, Friday. 
H lia.s notheliig new to report, and 
says pr.ihahly the proclamation will 
not l>e fiiit lipfore p **.*lhly the 25th of 
.laniiery. By Hie way,” added Mr. 
.I«ir«liin, “ Childrers r«m«ty was In luck 
lH«t year; a shfpmeirt o f  cattlo from 
l.'mlsiana «U «tir.ed’ PW that p«)int ar
rive«! a «lay late nml 'V«ivc stopped nt 
til.' Willji'igcr count.yUnr on the IfiHi 
of Bchriiaiy. Tlii'.v luferted some na
tive cnttle. resulting l'a a loss of sev 
«'lily-live liei’.d. I understand Cal. 
Bii.-'h rfeently shipi»ud some eastern 
«•atll ' which ho lia«l greased well. 
'I’tiat'.'« a good plan and kills the ticks. 
After eaHIe drink gyiiv-.r sulphur watei 
a while It als.i kilbs them ami I iimh'r- 
sliiml that Hine’s an artcsidii w(ll_in 
Hiis, (■«iiiUy whose waters kill ticks.”

.1. I. .MeWhirtcr of Baird, was in thr 
eily .M imlay ami wa.s ii plmisani 
ealler at Hie .hminal onii’C. Mr. Me- 
Whiit«'!' Is n po|ui!ar siilistaiiHal cai- 
Heiiian ill Hull «•oiiiitry, wlio liy good 
jiulgi'iMil ami «'lose attention to liiisl- 
II! R h'ls aiiia-sr«i a fortlfm'. Sp'-aking 
« I' mark« I «mllo ik. ,V1r. Mi WIiirter says 
lie is afiaiil some «'f the la'te feeder 
iiiiypis i'le g.iiivg to g«'l tiiirt, there 
l>«’ii;g Rill li an imimiisity of «'trap feed 
in Hie isn't 1» he thinks tas'l eat tie «re 
ii'ilili to«l'« line. r  imUtnius in liis s « ’- 
Hoii are all very ravoralili' he state.s 
iiiul Hie last eotlon «•rt'ii li.is Ih'oh iin- 
iimally g iixl. .Mr. Mi'Whirti'r ktates 
the iM'aple in Alliany amt Huit scetioii 
luive lia«l a pieni«- selling tiroiu'hos to 
til!' Spanisli g.ivermuent. 'I'helr agent 
was lliero nsontly and bought up 
everything that hail lieen ridden a time 
«T two, ami is in Hie m.arket for more. 
It W(;iil«l lie .1 guild thing, remarked 
Mr. MeWhirtf” if all tlie plugs were 
eleareil out of Hu eimnlry ami let peo
ple get to raising g«u)d horses. While 
there is no denuinil for the stock ordi
narily raised, the man that has a good 
.voting, wi'll built anil wedl gaited horse 
can always sell lilni reaillly at g.'iod 
figtires. I have a saddle horse that 
cost me $H)t) eight years ago. which 1 
liavp ridden regnliiriy, rut cnttle witli 
anil w.arkcd all the lime. He got crip
pled lately, and I am ready to pay the 
same nmoniit for something a« good as 
he Is. I nm well satisfied that a man 
that raises really goad, heavy built 
saddle horses can always find a good 
inaikrt for them.

to trade anything.”  Doubtlesa many 
of our readers nan realize tho truth of 
the remark.

A. O. Jahreu and W. J. Kelly of Kan
sas City, were In the elty Saturday and 
called at tho Journal olfioe. Theoe gen
tlemen are extensive cattle dealers, 
have recently purrhaaed aeveral 
bunehea at Me«rldlan. Denison and else
where. and are In the market for more. 
They Intend rough feeding them at El 
Dorado, Ka».. and grass fattening them 
In Spring. Having noticed the suggee- 
tlon of Mr. Charlee Goodnight as to 
furnishing rattle with Ijme through the 
salt In districts destitute of lime, these 
gentlemen approve highly of the Idea, 
and endorsed Mr. Oooiinlght’s remark« 
as to the better boned rattle to be found 
wherever limestone abounds. That 
they state can be noticed to a marked 
degree Id sotno buneh«« o f rattle they 
recently bought. It is aleo notlceeWe 
they say, in different pfrts o i Kansas

"be" fèmédîcd 'be fore  long. 
Tbe beet palp has proved 
lino Jeed for cattle mixed with alfalfa 

being largely used for that pur- 
,)cse. Here,”  said Mr. Dolan, han<K 
|t»g »ho .Tournai m»n a, cpupie of beaur 
Hfnl, largrf golden striped Missouri 
pljipln apF'lt-« without a speck or 
bleml'h, ” ls a sample of our apples 
lakcn out of a box which I brought 
'lown foT distribution, just ordinary 
•peelmen«. We have an ideal apple 
:iountry—but then 1 think everybody 
knows that now. You may confidently 
cell ycur readers that ours Is a grand 
.Lock farming country. We cattlemen 
welcome new comers— want them to 
come and settle among ue—plenty of 
room for oveiybody In as grand and 
pre •perçus a country as there is in 
America.” Mr, Dolan’s ranch 
Is sixty miles from Ros
well; he Intend« re-stocklng on a 
inialUr scale with fine bloode<l cattle 
IS 8<;'.n ox delivery of his present stock 
¡3 compiued.

W. B. Tullís, of Quanah, member of 
the state sanitary board, or quaran
tine commission as It is sometime« 
termed, was a caller at the Journal 
vlfice Thiirsilay, on Ills way from Aus
tin. where he had been to make sug
gestions to the governor on matters 
connected with the state quarantine 
laws for I'nibodiment In the fortneom- 
Ing message. Mr. TulHs stated that the 
item in last week’s Journal to tbe ef
fect that the state and irational author- 
itiei*. favored making quarantine regu
lation« effeetive on Feb. 1, and that 
that date would p.-ohably be decided 
m. was correct, and embi'at'cd all that 

could at present be said on the situa
tion. ” It certainly is most ■essential.” 
said Mr. Tullis, "In- the Interest o f cat
tle owners that Feb. 1 fihould be made 
Hie limit. Last year Inspector Jordan 
and myself investigated the cause of 
drath.s of some cattle In WllbaTger 
county, and found that It was from 
Texas fever, given them by a ship
ment of cattle from I»uislana, which 
nrrlverl In'Wilbarger county on Feb. Ifi. 
The weather down south Is so ojien 
and mild that ticks live all through the 
wlnitcr. I noticed no later than to-dhv 
a bunch of c^ tlc  from South Texas all 
covered with ticks.”  Mr. Tullís’ ranch 
Interests are located in Greer and 
Hardeman coiintie«s. where he state« 
stock are gmerally wintering well, ex- 
eejitlrig in the cases of eastern cattle 
recently imoorted. where extra feed 
and shelter has not lieen furnlshe«!.

Jus. J. Dolan of Ixiwer Penasco, N. 
M.. accompanied by hls wife, was In 
tho city several days last week. Mr. 
Dclan Is president and general mana
ger of thè Fcllz cattle eompany. Has 
just effected a < i!e o f hls company’s 
rattle to K  Wilson of Kansas City, as 
noted elsewhere In this Issue, and was 
In Fort Worth to close up the deal. 
Mr. Doian, who is a genial, unaffected 
man, jiiet In the prime of life has an
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CATTLE FOR SiALE.
2.000 four and ttve-ycar-old Uvalde 

e( iinty steers, 122.50.
•I,000 well bred, Bunhaiidic raised 

coming two-yoar-old steers.
1.500 choice four and five-year-old 

steers, natives of Frio county, at $22.50.
1.000 choice Wilson county one and 

two-year-old steers at $10.50 and $13.50.
3.500 2’s and 3’s. good mesquite rais

ed cattle below quarantine line, at $13.00 
and $16.00.

4.000 well bred mixed stock cattle, lo
cated in tho Plains country; range 
practically free.

2.000 good Western Texas two-year- 
old steers, located and raised above the 
quarantine line.

1.000 mixed stock cattle, together with 
a nicely improved leased range below 
H>3 quarantine line.

1.000 good young Frio county nlccrn, 
a*. $30.50 for yearlings, $13.50 for 2’s 
and $16..50 for 3's.

5.000 one and two-year-old steers, 
g od prairie raised cattle below quaraii- 
Liiio line at $10.00 and $13.lO.

1.000 good prairie raised coming 
two and thrce-ycar-old heifers, locatcil 
«■low quarantine line, at $10.50.

4.000 good mixed stock cattle, incliid- 
iii.g all the steers four-years-old and un
der, Frio county cattle, at $13.50.

.10,000 well bred mixed stock cattle, 
located in the Plains country, will be 
Slid with or without Improvcmetils and 
leases on range.

2..500 extra largo Southern Texas 
steers, ranging in ages from four to six 
years old, fairly well bred, in line euiidi- 
Hon, heavy weighers at $; .̂U0.

3.000 good Frio county steers, 1,000 of 
which are 2‘s, 1,200 are 3’s ami SOO are 
4’r. and 5’s; price $14.00 for 2’s, $18.00 
for 3’s and $21.00 for 4’s and 5's.

1,0()0 good graded stock cattle, located 
m the Plains above the quarantine line, 
on lea.scd range, which Will be sold with 
the cattle at much less than the im
provements cost.

12.000 Southern Texas and Mexican 
steers, 2’a. 3’s and 4’s, will he sold in 
lots of 1,000 or over, at $10.00 for 2’s. 
$12.50 for 3’s and $15.00 for 4’s. W ill 
give purchaser a good liberal cut.

7.000 highly graded cattle, on finely 
improved leased range; leased at a low 
rental and for a long term of years. 
Purchaser of cattle w ill be required to 
pay for improvements at about one-half 
their actual cost; lease will be thrown
ill.

5.000 Southeastern Texas steers, rang
ing In ages from one to four years old. 
will be sold In lots to suit purchaser, at 
$8.00 for yearlings, $11.00 for 2’s. $14.00 
for 3’s and $17.00 for 4’s. Also offer 
1,000 to 2.000 cows from the same lo
cality at $11.50.

For further parttculars. write or call 
or. Geo. B. I..ovlng & Oo., Commission 
Dealers In Cattle and Ranches. Scott-

ty o f Galway, Ireland, he immigrated 
to this country when a little boy; at
tended Christian Brothers’ school in 
New York for some years, «erved 
through the war, and at Its close came 
to Lincoln county ,N. M., where he has 
ccntinuously resided ever since. In 
that jiorUon that Is now called Clhaveo 
county—It, together with the preoent 
coiinttee of EMdy and Lincoln being 
trisected from the original county of 
Lincoln by act c f the legislature of 
which Mr. Dolan wo« a mem
ber. Mr. Dclan sjiraks enthu
siastically of the rf'soiMVes of hls coun
try In the way of Its p-odiictlons. 
"Being Interai'ersc.l with rocky hills it 
Ik by nature a stoi'k farming country Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort
-Our-valleys *re exirtmaly-rJcV, 
know doaibtless what a success our beet 
raising industry hss proved; alfalft 
grows luxuriantly. It 1« also a splen
did grain country, hut the lack of flour
ing mills In that section is 
a drawback, which, however,

Hèrrold Building, Port Worth, Texas.

BRYAN A T  IVACO.

For th«' alxivo ««’casion the Knty will 
s*'ll round trip tickets to Waco, Janu
ary ‘2.5, gt«Kl for rtiturn until January 
26, nt one faro, 92.6,5.

J. K. ('OMKR.
U. P. & r. A.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permtuiont cure by use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For Informa
tion wrRe J. U  W ATTS,

- WHO’S SHELUBEROER 7
He's the IVt re Ft in'« Man. nf At Tanta, Oa., and

*el I« the best and v h e a w t  h.Hi«-inz In exUteiioe 
for all purpoaeo. Catalcgue freo. Write for tk

ttlMMltMlhllilMili»

F I R S T  . 
P R L M I U M

Cresylic v Ointineiit,
Standard fo r  T h ir ty  Y ea rs . Sure Death to Sorow  

W orm s and w ill  cftre F oo t Hot.

I t  beats a ll o th er remedies. I t  woa

First Freinlum at Texas State Fair,
iti Dallas, 1895.

I t  will quickly heal wouiuU ami sores on cattle, horses ami other animals. 
Put Up In 4 oz. bottles. H lb., 1 lb., 3 ami Sib. cans. Ask lor Bnchan s fcro- 
s y l l t  O in tm ent. Tako noothtjr. Sol«l by all drugslsts ami grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturera and I 

____ I ’ roiirl'JtorH.____ (
CEO. H< THOMPSON, Treas-, 

N. y . City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK"*ÏARDS
tJ.t ’

—AKE T H E -

Most Gomi)l6t6 and Commodious in the West,
And «rcond largest in the world. The entire railroad AVRtem of thr W est and ^Duthwest cen- 
terln « at Kansas City has direct rail connection with Uieso yards, with ample facilities for re- 
celvlriK ami ri siilppin" Htwk,

OftIctHi ro<*«ipt« fo r  IH P 5 .........
Sluuphlorfd in Kansas r t ly .........
Sold to hVeUers.............................
Sold to Shippers. , ......... ! . . ........
TiRtttl Hold III Kaunas t'lty« 1K95

Cuttle ami 
Calves. Hô 'S.

9ílM«7
Î’ IH.HO.')

i.3n;).‘4:u¡

«,457.«1 )7
2.170.8Í7

1.37ft
ÎT73

s.rjiü.îioîi

Sheep.

864 .71 »
5»17.015

♦K>,7H4
748.344

llorwes 
and Mulea.

6X,d07

41.588

Cars.

103.368

Cll;«rijeH Yardage: Cattle edits per head ; H oys. 8 eent? per head;. Sheep, 5 cents per 
head. Hay, $1 i)cr 100 lbs; llrau, 41 iier 100 ibn; Cora, 41 per bushel.

No YarUft^e is Charged Unless th e  Stock is Sold or Weighed.

C . F . M O R S E , V . P A  G e n . M ’n ’g ’r. E . E . R IC H A R D S O N , S e c . and  T re a s  
H . P . C H IL D , A sst. G e n . M a n a g e r. E U G E N E  R U S T , C o n . S u p t.

W . S . T O U C H  A  S O N , M a n a g e rs  Horse a n d  M u le  D e p a rtm e n t.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at E a st S t. Lo u is , III., d ire ctly  opponite th e  
-------  City of S t. Lo u is .

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK-YARDS.

—P—

C . C . K N O X , V lc o -P re sld o n t. C H A S . T .  J O N E S , S u p e rin te n d e n t.

m

Wl

0 «  C,
c ñ  n 
B? 2

8
ÍÍ- SSt. p¡

5»- -"'-i »«•V g.

/Í1

m
iSefid fo r  O u r 1NQ8 CataloKtto.

S&flD FOR ñ rniR  OF OUR OWN RRflND.

The

E. & R.
$3 Shoes.

Wo have them In all stylex. They are (Joodycar welt, perfect fitting, elegant finish 
They wear liko Iron. Mail orders solicited.

EVANS & ROE,
M ain & Fifth. Fort Worth. Texas.

L a .

The beat and cheapest fence on earth. For sale by all lumber dealers.‘In Fort Worth by Wni. 
menu^°ii»a ̂ per^’  ̂ ^ ^ 8en«l for deacrlpUve circular and

USB THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
If yon wish to avoid having your water wasted. 8etd for our No. M 
catalogue which contains a full deicriptioa of thiji unrivalled tank aad 
all other good« belonging to the water tupplj bneineaa.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURINQ CO.,
Sati Aatoaio, T ex u .

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
-W«' Jiavv.the largest .Steam Hat an«] Uva Work« (a 

iw— o i .  for c lS i -  
1 ^  and «tylna. [A>wcst prleea fbi B U-rlam work. 
Mrt*>n and other felt bats mi <’•  eoTial to new. 
. J i l i < l T " d  and p.cHMd at lowest 
« 7 1 «  priera of oar

WOODS EDlIflRDS.^lUS'iffi;,

h  !

J-

M \ til


